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Directory.
otricERS 39th judicial district.

Mitrlct.lndge, Hon, C. P. Woodruff.
niitrlct Attorney, w. w. Bcall.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County Judge, P. D. Binder,
CountyAttorney, FvP. Morgan.
County ft Diet. Clerk, J, I.. .Iono.
nherlffand Tax Collector, W. B Anthony.
'CountyTtMiurer, Jaaper Mlllhollon.
Tm Attestor, It. 8. Poet.
'County lurteyor, .T. A. Flihor.

COMMISSIONERS.
PreetnctNo.l. - J.8. lllko.
Precinct No, 2. B. II, Oweley.
Precinct No. 3. - 0. W.Lueai.
Precinct No. 4. - .1.11. Adame.

PRKOINCT OFFICKB8.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - J.S.RIke.
ConiUble Pri-ct-. No. 1 T. 1). Sngga.

CHUUCUK8.
Baptist, (Mlaatonarr)Krery lit and rd Sun-

day. Rat. W O. Cnperton, Faitor,
Preabyterian, (Cumberland)Krery 2ndSunday
and Saturday before, - No Pnator,
Obriatlan (CampbelUte) Erery 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Paator
Preabyterian, Krery 2nd and 4th Sunday

Paator,

Ifethodlat (M.B.ChurchS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. I. Bennett. Paator.
Prayer moctlng cverv Wodnetdaynight.
Sunday School erery Sundayat (SO a, m.
P. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

Chn.tlanSundaySchool everySunday.
W.R Standefer Superintendent.

Baptlat SundaySchool every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
rreebyterlnn SundaySchool overv Sunday.
R. K. Sherrlll Superlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell Lodge No. 882, A. F. ft A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moou,
P. II. Sundew,W. M.
J.W.Etana, Scc'y.

Hatktll ChapterNo. 1st
Roynl Arch Maaonameeton the flrat Tueaday
In eachmonth.

II. a. McConnell, IllghPrlett.
J. W. Kn, aecty

Prairie City liOdge No. Ml K or P. meet, ev-r- y

nrtt, third ami tilth Friday nlRhta of each
month. W.O. HaUry, C.C

K. H.Morrlxon.K.ofK.S.
Kim wood Camp of tho Woodm-- n of tho

World meeta on aecondTuctday of eachmonth
A. C,Foster, Con. C.
C. D. I .on.Clerk

Ilaak.tl Council Grand Order of the Orient,
mreta tbu aecondand fourth Friday night of

ach month. C. I. Long, Paohaw.
W. E. S&errlll, Pahdiihah.

rroroaiHlonnl Oardit.

'PHYSICIAN & SVKGEON.
ftlUMlCOll Tex,

ft Shareof Yonl Patronage.--Q

Allbllladue, muttb. paid ontbeUr.t of the
month.

A. C KEATHEKY

'PHYSIC MX and SU'RGEON,
Haskell, - - Texts.

Offer, hit acrvlcea to tho public and aollelta

abaroof their patronnge.
Oflceln Parlth building, -- N.E, Corner etinare.

' t

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

wo

NotaryPubllc,
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
IjAIVD LAWYER,

KOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVF.VANCKR.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcoln Ilatkell National Bank.

S. T7 SCOTT,
Attorney nt Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abttrnct or title to any
landln Ilatkell county furnlebed on appllca-Io- n.

OOlce In Court Hoot, with County
lUrreyor.
HASKELL .TEXA8,

H. G. UcCOMELL,

Attorney - at - tivw,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LO.MA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rarnlthAbatraclaor Land Titles. Special At-
tention to Lan.i Litigation.

AtK(LL, TKXAa,

X2l. .T. HAMNBR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL .TEXAS.

Practice In th. CountyandIiittrict Court, of
Haakell andaurroundJngcountIt..

EVOSeaoverFlrat NationalBank,fa
J.O.BANDERS.

LAWYER A LAND AGENT.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Motarlal work, Abatractlng uml attention tc
propertyof aonr.tldentaglvea apeclal

attention.

r. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at law
AKtLAKU AGENT.

HASKF.LL, - - 1F.XAS.
Witt pi actlee In all the Diatrlct andSupreme

CoBrt of Texae. and theU. . Circuit and
DlttrloteoarU.

Any boalaea latruated to hit care will re
eelvakla prompt and carefulattention.,
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THE W M. W. Hw. RAILRIAD.

Statusof the Propoied Extentlon.

The secretaryof the Haskell com-

mittee having charge of Haskell's
interest in this matter is in receipt
of a letter from Mr. Harry W. Kute-m-an

of Wcathcrford,who is carrying
on the negotiationswith the railroad
company, in which he says that "in
an interview just had with Mr. L.
M. Touts, presidentof the road,and
who is just back from a conference
with the New York directors, Mr.

stated that if Weatherford
could raise forty thousond dollars,
and the towns of Graham, Throck
morton and Haskell would subscribe
the proper amounts that the road
would certainly be built, and that
after the arrangementhas been con-suma- tcd

he can build the road in
threeor four months."

Mr. Kuteman expressed some
doubt of their ability to raise the
$40,000 at Weatherfordowing to lo-

cal differences among some leading
businessmen, but said their commit-

tee would go to work the first of this
week and if the $40,000 was raised
they would then be readylor definite
reportsfrom Graham, Throckmorton
and Haskell. He also stated that
he is informed that Throckmor-
ton and Graham are not
pushingtheir subscription lists and
he fears that thesuccessof the en-

terprise is problematical.
It is surprising when we consider

the well known and indisputable ad-

vantage to secureto the whole line
of country to be traversed by this
road and the immense business, a
monopoly of which it would practi-

cally give to Weatherford, that there
should be any difficulty in raising
the bonusthereor at anypoint along
the line. Haskell adopted a very
fair and equitableplan of raising the
bonus requiredof her, that of a grad-

uated assessment,according to lo-

cation,on all land in the country,
assessing the samerate on that own-

ed by residents and
and her people with few exceptions
have freely and fully subscribed in
accordancewith same. The matter
was fully presentedto non-reside-

and they were requested to do their
part, but we regret to say that up to
this time but few of them have res-

ponded. As soon as Weatherfordis
heard irom again, if the news is fa-

vorable and it is determinedto push
the matter,our committeewill prob-
ably make another appeal to non-

residentproperty owners, and upon
the liberality of their responsesand
the acction of Throckmorton and
Graham,will depend the successor
failure of the enterprise. Since the
definite statementfrom the president
of the road, however, we havestrong
hope that there will be a general
brighteningup all alongthe line and
that non-reside- will view the mat-

ter witb more confidence.

Akf. you thinking of seeking a
home in the new and growing West:
and, if so, what more can you ask
than Haskelllcounty offers you in
her cheap and fertile lands, most
healthful climate and excellent free
school advantages?

There is no medicine so often
neededin ever; home andso admira-
bly adaptedto the purposefor which
it is intended, as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Hardly a week passes
but some memberof the family has
need ofit. A toothache or head
achemay be curedby it. A touch
of rheumatismor neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relievedand the sore heal
ed in much less time than when
medicine has to be sent for. A
sprain may be promptly treated be-

fore inflamation sets in, which in-

suresa cure in about one-thir-d of
tne time otherwise required. Cuts
and bruises should receive immedi-

ate treatmentbefore the parts be-

come swolen, which can only be
done when Pain Balm is kept at
hand. A sore throat may be cured
before it becomes serious, A troub-om- e

corn may be removed by ap-

plying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured
and several days of valuable
a! I v.itime tsaveu or a pain in lite sideor
chest relievedwithout paying a doc-

tor bill.' Procurea 50 cent bottle at
onceand you will never regret it.

Forn.by Ai P M"X',morf

fltotell
Haskell,Haskell

Tiif. Cotton Palace management,
Waco, haveannouncedthat they will
give a special day in honor of the
pressof the state in recognition of the
fact that it has been the most potent
agencyin the increaseof population
and the developmentof the cou ntry,
which has resulted in raising the
Tevascotton crop from 800,000 to
2,400,000 in eight years.

"I would rather trust that medi-

cine than any doctor I know of,"
Says Mrs. Hattic Masonof Chilton,
Carter county, Mo., in speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by A.
P. McLcinore.

Notwithstandingthe populist ar-

gument that a great flood of fiat mon-

ey or gold for that matter would
make thepeopleprosperousandeasy,
the fact staresus in the face that we
now haveabout $1.70where we had
$1 fifteen years ago, and produce
(everything the farmer had to buy,
too) was higher then than now. The
trouble lies in the fact that their ca-

lamity Howl has scared money out
of circulation.

"THE HUCKSKIN BREECH-
ES" cost no more than other makes
of Jeans Pants. They look better
and wear better. Every pair is war-

ranted. Ask for them.

Every mother should know that
croup can be prevented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cougli
Remedyi given freely as soon as
the child becomes hoarseor even af-

ter the cough has developed it will
prevent the attack. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for saleby A. P. McLemore.

Dr. Price's CreamBaking Powder
Forty Year, the Standard.

The Cotton Palacewhich will be
openedat Waco Nov. 8 and run to
Dec. 6, bids fair to be one of the
most uniqueexhibitions ever given
anywhere. Everything connected
with the cotton plant will be shown;
seed, fibre and fabric; thebloom, boll,
leaf and stalk. There will be
the production of the seed
such as oil, oil cake, meal, fer-

tilizers, lard, soap, lubricators, etc.
Of the fibre products,all stagesfrom
the bale to the finished fabrt
sides being shown in commercial
forms, the fibre, seed etc. will be
worked into innumerable decorative
and artistic designs.

Other productsof the soil, corn
wheat,oats, rye, barley, etc. will be
shown togetherwith all their pro-

ducts. Besides these many other
attractive featuresarebeingprepared
and, asidefrom its beauty, it will be
educationalin its results.

The Fort Worth and AlbuquerqueB.
B. Again.

It is said that Fort Worth is set-

ting on foot another effort to build
the Fort Worth and Albuquerque
railroad. Prior to the late financial
crash there seemedto be very fair
prospectfor the successof this enter-
prise. The line was surveyedas far
as Throckmorton, thirty-fiv- e miles

eastof Haskell, and it was said that
capitalists were about to take hold of
the enterprise,but it fell flat with

every other projectedenterprise and
hasapparentlystcpt so soundly that
we had aboutgiven up any hope of

its rcsurection. But it is amatter oi

such vital importanceto Fort Worth
to so link herselfwith the splendid
territory which this projected road
would control and havea permanent
hold on its trade and the handling
of its live stock and farm products
that we are not surprisedto see her
efforts renewed with the returning
businessconfidence andprosperity.
Another thing probably actuating
her, also, is the proposed extension
or the Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwesternto Haskell, which,
should it be done,would effectually

cut her oft from the vast volume of
business that this territory would
yield under therapid developmentit
would experience with the aid of

railroad facilities. Haskell is on the
direct line of both of these roadsand
standsready to aid the fitst comer to
the extent of her ability. Either of

them would serveto makeof her the
leading commercial point tit this

fut-ji- i 01 the iiuw

Who Will Be Elected--

In 1892 the vote in

the 13th district was
in round numbers24,000 and the
populist vote 10,000.

In the late which ad
journed without a Judge

vote
58,47 per cent, of the

vote of the district or 14,032 votes,
while SenatorDean's vote

21.18 per cent, of
same, or5,083 otes and Mr. Cobb's

vote was 3.37 per cent.,or
808 votes, leaving4.077 votes

by
JudgeCockrell received about one-thir-d

of this vote on
first ballot, and more of it on subse
quent ballots, and it is to
suppose that he will receive the
same of it at the final
election. It will be seen,
that the total of the Dean, Cobb and

vote was only 9,968,
Cockrell's 14,032 votes,
giving him a clear

of 4,094 otes, and a of

4,032 over the vote, show-

ing that lie does not
needto gain from the

as his vote is four thou-

sandlarger than theircombined vote.
But we believe his will be
much larger, from the fact that news
from many points in the district
shows that he is gainng
The people are how the

was worked by a little
to defeat his

and they can be on to re-

sent a piece of once they
are convincedof it. That is a well
known trait in the character of the
true Americancitizen.

Stand!

The are taken
from the Dallas News of Oct. 14,
the News having taken them Irom
the El PasoTimes, which
them as samples to show Senator
Dean'shome people how he is tak-

ing the district. They
areonly a few' of the hundreds of
similar items that are in
the of the district every
week now. Fully of
the of the district are for
Judge and the
vote will show up abou

ovember,

The Henrietta says:
The failure to nominatea

from this district is caus-

ing much as to the prob-

able result on election day, both as
to the

and the chance of thepopulist
for election. that there
will be no materialchangein the party
vote, and the
votes among the in

to their of
69, 25 and 4, and Cockrell will get
12,818 votes, --Dean 65 02, Cobb 2601.
The has the

vote, 69, 25 and 4 correct, but the
other figures are wrong, it has

the entire ote
to Dean and Cobb, see article above.

The GrahamLeadersays: The ac-

tion of Dean and Cobb at the Hen-

rietta was that of traitors
to their party. Judge Cockrell is

clearly the choice of a ot

the voters of the thir
teenth district. There
could havebeenno motive for their l

holding on but to gratify a
for if either of them hud

exercised the degreeof judg-- l
ment or had a solitary grain ot

they would haveyielded
to JudgeCockrell after the first

few ballots. The Leaderexpects to
support Judge Cockrell because he
is tlje choice of the of the
people.

The says: This
condition brings an issue
in the rankswhich is to
be but it is a
forced on Judge Cockrell and his

that cannot be avoided.
His in the
lacked only 4 5 J voes oi
being two-third- s. This del
egated 14,000
votes cast for Mr. in 1892,

the counties of Wise and
Wichita to Dean and Cobb, the del-

egatesvoting for Dean and Cobb

9000 votes
cast for Mr, in 189. Un
der such how could
Judge yield to

m
County,Texas,Saturday, Oct, 20, 1894.

democratic
congressional

convention,
nomination,

Cockrcll's instructed replesent-e-d

democratic

instructed
represented

instructed
rep-

resented uninstructed delegates.

uninstructed

reasonable

proportion

however,

uninstructed
instructed

democraticmajor-
ity majority

populist
conclusively

anything op-

position,

majority

strength.
learning

convention
minority nomination

depended
unfairness

HowThey

following clippings

published

throughout

appearing
newspapers

three-fourt- hs

newspapers
Cockrell, democratic

Independent
democratic

candidate
speculation

respective democratic candi-

dates
Assuming

prorating democratic
candidates pro-

portion uninstructed

Independent instructed

evi-

dently uninstructed

convention

majority
democratic

congressional

personal
prejudice,

slightest
patri-

otism grace-

fully

majority

Benjamin Reporter
squarely

democratic
regretted, condition

supporters
strength convention

strength represented
Cleveland

conceding

combined represented
Cleveland

circumstances
Cockiell's supporters

Awarded
Hifhett Honors World Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure GrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Fret
Mum nniniania, Aiumcranyotiicradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

this minority? It would be a sacri-
fice of principle, a betrayalof a trust
committed to them by the democrats
of the district.

Wichita County Citien: The
cowmen have agreed to foot the bill
for Dean'scampaign and have an
army of campaigners in the field.
Of coursethey are interested in the
election of a congressmanfrom this
district, but what is that interest?
The defeatof the bill introduced by
CongressmanCockrell for the open-
ing of the Kiowa, Comanche and ch

reservationto the white settle-
ment.

Vernon Call: Someof the anti-Cockr-

papersare trying to make a
great to do about CharlesGoodnight
faoring Crckrell's
Goodnight is not interested in the
Comanche country and wants it
openedfor white settlers.

A.v official statement just publish-
ed gives the price of sugar for each
month sincethe passageof the Mc-Kinl- ey

law in iSgo.showingthat the
price of sugar has not risen since
the pasageof the democraticlaw re-

pealing the two cents a pound boun-
ty and placing a 45 per cent, reve-
nue tariff on it, but that in fact it i

lower than for most of the time since
1890.

The changeis about $54,000,000
a j ear in lavor of the people, from
the fact that sugar will now yield
$43,000,000revenueto the govern-

ment while the $11,000,00 it took
out of the treasury to pay the Me

The pop
ulist senators,PelTer, Kyle and Al-

len oted to continue the McKinley
bounty. Comment is unnecessary.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair HighestAward.

Sheriffs Sale.

The Stateof Texas. )

County of Haskell. ) By virtue of
an execution issuedout of thehonor-

able county county court of Ellis
county, Texas,on 17th day of Sept.
1894, by the clerk thereof, in the
case of Household Sewing Machine
Co. versusR. C. Brown and J. II,
HendersonNo. 980, and to me as
sheriff, directedand delivered, I did
on the 20th day of Sept. 1894, levy
upon the property hereinafter de-

scribed,and, will prodecd to sell the
same, within the hoursprescribedby
law for sheriff's sales, on the first

Tuesdayin November A. D. 1S94, it

being the 6th day of said month, be
fore the court house door of said
Haskell county, in the town of Has--
kell, the said property being de-

scribedas follows to wit; all that cer--

ta tract or Parcel of land situated
in Haskell county lexas; Deing 200
acresof land takenin a square out
of the south eastcornerof the Geo,

W. Brooks, Sur. No. so, Abst. No.
so, Cert. No. 35.

Beginning at the S. E. corner, ot
said Brooks; thence, north, with E.
U. line ol saia urooks tooa vrs a
stake;thence,west 1063 vrs., for N.

W. corner this sur.; thence, south
1063 vrs., to the S. B. line said
Brooks lor S. W. cor.; thence,E. with

saidS. B. line 1062 vrs. to begin-

ning; and being situated about to
miles south 67 4 eastof the town
of Haskell.

Levied on as the property of R. C.
Brown to satisfy a judgmentamount-
ing to $567.04 in favor of House
hold Sewing Machine Co., and cost
pf suit.

Given under my hand, this 30
day of Sept. 1894.

W B. Anthonv, Sherjrt,"

Haskell, Co., Tejtis.
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Have Your
romdc to Order

Iv . ...Gbicago

Tbcy Gu&raotee to Pit &d1 PleaseYou.

LARGEST ASSOrrmENT.
.LOWEST PRIOBS.

LOOK AT THCirt SAMPLES AT

iM.kMZAKDmmp.

The First National
HAHKKLL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposit--.

rHUECTOns:--A, It. Tandy, J. C. Ilaldwln,
Sherrlll.J. V. W. Holmes.

M. S. PIERSON, . C.
President.

FOSTER,

No.

THE BANE,
HASKELL, T13XAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CollcUons'jnadcdnd
Promptly BemilUd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS. M.S. I'ierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, l.ee Piersor!,'
P. D. Sanders

WATT MIDDI.ETON.

Caablrr

TEXAS.

Dodnon,

Pipe

&

Will keep the choicestand best beefto be had, also pork, mutton
when it can be procuredof good

tot
Their prices will alwajs be reasonable,and a of the

is

W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.

DEALERS IN
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manner Blood diseases,
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taint, Scrofula, Rheumatisas,
Catarrh

SKIN'OIMCER
TraatUeon niwaaesmalW

bwirrbrfccmc Atlanta.

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT COW.
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ererKTe.atree alapWil climate,
Inatrurtlona planting caring
gether complete Kurertry
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wbatkladof plant,
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price,
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GLOTHCS

Aercbai?tTailors.

Bank,

HASKELL NATIONAL

conservative banking solicited"

Hlll.J.S Keleter,

.I.L..IOSPS,
UuPIKUSON, A.it.Char,'

BUD SMITH.

&CO.,

Pumps, and
Try

MEAT
SMITH, Props.

quality.

share public
patron?ge solicited.

Tinware,

ffyvirr
certrceds

Wqpom.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

ness 'Goods. ,

A. R. BENGE, V

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.
. a

lucklea'i Araiea lalre.
The Bust Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap--j

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfied
ion or money refunded. Price 25'

centsper bo'. Va sale by A. I
McLeiriotc.

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
coete only Si.oo per im aiuar fret , M Ik. .

good roof for year, anduiiyuun iwn pat It oa
UuRvKIaatla paint coU only W ecSM tr

ml u blil lot, or ti.aq fr i.gj. iafce.
Color, dark red. Wlllatapleake lAUaart
roofa,andwill lout for year. 'Irylt
Sus4taPfrtuBdMiMiaetata,

com.ismsiit Kme it,
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J. I. POOLS, Ed. ul rrop.

BASKELL, TEXAS

When the emperor ol China cro--
claimed tho ns Njothlnp; bul
vermin ho probably did not dreamhow
soon ho would wulk into tho Jrap

The announcement that UVH-it-- a

Chanp 1b fljjhtlnjj slmjlo-liande-il in fall
notice to all thinking minds that tha
emperormustha o taken theviceroy's
uupcnden, too.

Let tho idea that tho Wet doe not
reach out or tho best educational
facilities bo dispelled. Tho univer-
sity of California hit a foot-
ball coachfrom Yale, and proposes to
kick with tho classic correctness pre-
vailing in tho moss-covere- d Institu-
tions of tho Kast.

rALL doubt as to tho action of the
British lion and Kitsslan bear In tho
Corean muddle is unthinking1doubt.
Both will act in accordance with their
own interests, and all tho rot about
their being interested in the humane

speetaof the controversy is only bait
for the childlike and bland.

The new method of curing gambling
In Chicago consists in oeiing tho
jrambling implements and chopping
them into fragments. When thus
prepared and fed into ono of tho
county building furnaces they are
warranted to have a wholesomeeffect
otj tho mo-- t hardened gamester.

fVMK small daily papers refuse to
nst plate matter, says Printer's Ink,
and occasionally a country weekly will
not employ the ready-pri- nt shoots. I

Pretty soon a rival starts up who
avails himself of these conveniences,
and then the older publisher is amazed
to learn that his constituentsconsider '

his paperthe poolerand duller of tho
two.

They are now pumping wind into
tho earth to tho lost pros- - ,

mho oi natural gas. it is contended
that naturalgas requiresan admixture
of nine partsof air to one part of gas,
and that tho mixing can lw done more
economically below earth than in
furnaces. Tho theory should not be
lost sight of as tho enervatingpolitical
campaign progresses. '

It is generally supposedthat whena
man's heart pulsations go down to
forty a minute deathwill follow unless
restorativesareadministered. Parisian
doctors are now, it is said, puzzled
over a man in ono of the hospitals
whoso pulsations have sunken as low-a- s

eighteen a minute, although, to all
appearances,he is well and strong. It
Is needlessto udd that tho man is not
in loe.

The football season openedin Kng-- '

and very auspiciously. One neck and
two legs were broken, brides many
interesting Injuries of a minor char-
acter. Tho American play are
somewhat handicapped by new re-s-ti

ictivo rules, but they will manageto
gouge out quite a creditable record on
tho gory Held when they get properly
down to work. England's lead is only
temporary.

Fiioeiiel and IVstolozi, working on
different lines with u single purpose,
created a new lifo for childhood, a
joyous lifo in contrastto a previously
joyless ono, a directed lifo in lieu of
ono without guidance. The stamp of '

both is now universal in tho primary
Krado Instruction of ull civilized na-
tions. Froebel devoted much atten-
tion to tho child before it crosses tho '

tchool door. I

Talk about tho triumphs of science.
Surgeonsaro now engaged in mend-
ing a man's intestines, much as a rub-- '

ter hose is mended. They simply cut
out a section of tho inteitlnes, where
tho diseaseexists, then bring tho two '

healthy ends togetherand fasten them
by meansof what is known as Mur- - i

phy'B button, applied, much as the lit- -'

tie tubes and ligatures ai-- applied in
mending tho ordinary garden hoe.

The Boston Herald makes a very
onsiblo complaint ubout tho weaknessI

to-da-y for abbreviatingnames of peo--,
plo and places, instancing a streetcar
company which has put signs on its I

cars to indicate tho route, reading:
"Mass. Ave.," "Wash, street," and so J

On. Tho "Gen. Mangr." or the "Supt" I

of tho "St. CarCo." ought to do bet--.
ter than this. Lifo i short and every--1

body is busy "getting there," but
thero Is still time left for someof the
good waysof our fathers.

A statueof Oliver Cromwell is to '

bo plaoed In Westminster Abbey,
whero It will stand alongside of thoso I

oi hngiaml's kings and queens. It is
to bo hoped that tho sculptor will
how Noll with tho wart on his noso.

Just as tho old man wanted tho artist
who painted his portrait to picture
him, elso thero may b a rattling of
dry bones. Such honor to tho pro-
tector is enough to mako Charles I.
turn over in his gravo and wonder it
the world has not corao to an end and
it is tlrao to get up.

We riso to a question of prlvllogo
and submit to those people who Imvo
their overcoats and wraps und furs
stored away In camphor gum and tar
tells and in all descriptions and kinds
of pungent odors whetherit Is not hu-ma-

on tholr part to hang those gar-
mentsIn tho outerair whero the w md
can blow away tho odor boforo thoy
put them on and in closedcars or in
theatersor churches or in any public
place whero thoy happon to bo and
thus auccessfully avoid making them-elve- s

an offensive and everlasting
ulaance.

A mind reodor In Chicago succeeded
in hypnotizing or hoodooing a burglar
iato confession after tho police had
exhaustedall meansof gettingono out
of him. If such a plan had been
adoptedby tho police commissioners
f New York and tried on tho policeof

that city it might Imvo saved all tho
to and laborof theLoxow committee

Sioxal ofiicers have succeeded In
ftdiag messageiby flashes of light
distanceof 183 miles. Tho uchleva-Ht-li

certainly remarkablo. Still,
JM miim falU far ahayt of iters

SOCIAL LIFE AT SKA.

ALL IS NOT WAR ABOARD A

CRUtSCR.

Ihr orHiera nf the I'. S. Mnrnlilp
C'hlcaKit I.lonlrril by Model? of tho
Kunipean Captuls -- I'lotur nf a llratul
NnKl Hall.

UK LIFE OF A
naval ofllccr is by
no means all poet-
ry. Indeed, there
is an abundance of
ery prosale nnd

evenrepulslvo duty
in it Hut thereare
long periods when
it is rosy with
many delights, and
perhaps there is

nothing in it more poetical and charm-
ing tlian a station at some of the
great European or American seaports
where society Is at its best, and whero
the uniform of one's country is a sure
passportto the bestcompany. Ameri-
can otllcers who have long been enter-
tained andfeted In some foreign city,
as the ofllcers of tho Chicago recently
were in London and Antwerp, are
never happierthan when they can re-

turn someof the courtesies by giving
a festival upon their own ship. There
is something abouta war vessel which
seemsto make it specially suitable
for dancing puroposes. The beauti-
ful decks, so spotlessly clean, seemto
have been made for thopleasure of
satin-slippere- d feet. The lllumlnu-tlo- u

of the ball room which has the
sky for its domo if the weatherbe e,

and which is protected by vast
canvasawnings If there is any danger
of a sudden storm, can easily be
Hooded with electric lights.

The sidesof the ship aro beauti-
fully decorated with tlagsandtrophies
of all nations, and with gleaming cut-
lassesand bayonets, while here and
therea monstercannon loomsup black
and grim to remind tho merrymakers
now and thenthat peaceis maintained
by being well prepared for war. Even
the chaperons are happy in th

novelty of the seene, and have com-
fortable chairs in tho shelterednooks
among the guns,whencethey can look
out upon the promenade of their
gayly-costumo- d charges and see that
there is no outrageousflirtation with
tho Inconstantmen of the sea. To the
ofllccr who haseverythingbefore htm,
theseballs on shipboard are like bits
of paradise got up for his especialde-

lectation. He builds upon them visions
of advantageousmarriage, and of
entry into the great world. Many a
promise destined to be broken or
forgotten is made in the shadow
of the frowning cannon, while
the musicians are resting for
a moment after the waltz or
polka; and tho young officer two or
three yearslater when doing service
on some gloomy and misty northern
station, or sweltering In a Chinese
port where there is no society, and
nothing to repel the advanceof ennui,
remembers with a keen pang of re-

gret those elyslum moments of the
bull

When the American squadron lies
for the winter at Villefranche, hard
by the fashionable sea placesof Nice,
not far from the temptations of
Monte Carlo, many are the parties,
balls, receptions and dinners given on
shipboard.

The beautyand luxury of th equip-
ment of our new ships excite great ad-

miration in Europo, and all the great
ladias. wherever they come, are anxi-
ous to be invited to at leastone festi-
val on someone of these new and in-
teresting vessels. All fashionable
London poured forth to visit the
Chicagoon rhe first occasion that was
otTercd.

CAT GOES FISHING.
Han I'ninrUro Ha a lllne That I.t- -

Wati-- r Sport.
Cats asa rule don't like water, but

an Italian fisherman named Michael,
who lives In San Francisco, has a
largo Maltese named Joe that loves
water as much as othercats lot e a rug
in front of a grate fire. Michael has
one of those lanteen-rigge-d boats,and
goes fishing in the usual way, except
that he takes Joe along. While the
boat Is on the way to the fishing-ground-s

Joe lies still and doesn'tmind
how wet he getsor how much the lit-ti- a

craft pitches about But who
the seine with iU load of wriggling
fish is hauled in Joe'sfun commences.
II Is most anxious toget hold of the
largest, and will often jump into the
net before it 1a landed. Whena big
roekcod is thrown on to the deck the
cat is is its glory. He will run around
and attempt to shake it as he would a
mouse. The fish spreadsoutIts wings
and opensits mouth and Joegives It a
twist by the tail that causesit to turn
a dozen somersaults. Tiwi tha pair
will roll over and over together and
the fishermen becomeconvulsed with
laughter at the unusual bight. The
catgetswet and covered with scales,
and possibly gets pricked several

times with the spines of the Oh, but
iceras to enjoy the sport. When the
flsh is almost dead from being out of
Its natural element, Joe icems to
think it is alt his doings and that ho
has really kilted it In a pitched battle.
He then waits for another ttsli from
tho deep and tepcats the

BUILT IN 1632.

An Old Itrlik I'liiirrh In Wlsjlil Count.
lrRlnl.1.

In Hill.', twenty-fiv- e yearsafter the
landing of the English colonists at
Jamestown, in Virginia, there was
built a brick church In Smtlhtleld, Isle
of Wight county. This wasono of the
first substantial churches built In
America, and Is the oldest
Protestantchurch standing on this
continent I'ntll tho early part of
this century It was known as tho Old
Hrlck church, and that fact strongly
Implies the genuinenessof its anti-
quity. The neighborhood tradition
that the churchwas built In the year

the oi.i) niucK cni;itcit-befor- e

mentioned,and tho traditionsof
the families residentIn the district for
many generations corroborate this.
Hecectly the date of its building has
beensettledbeyond doubt by the dis-
covery of bricks In the walls bearing
the date lii3.'. Tho church was in
regularuse from then until ISjO, six

A HALL ON THE CHICAGO.

generations of Virginians having at-
tended services there. About that
time it was thoughtto bo too far from
tho centerof thelocal population, and
anotherchurch was built The popu-
lation has again becomethick ubout
the old church, and when the building
shall have been restored nnd repaired
It Is proposedto resumeservicesthere.

EULAL1E IN ENGLAND.

failing Hit Time at rictiirmitie llunhrj
1UII.

The infanta Eulalle of Spain, who
visited the Worlds Fair at Chicago
last year with her sons, Alfonso ond
Louis, and her daughters, Maud and
Victoria, Is sojourning for the season
at llushey hall nearHampton court
In an interview recsntly, the infanta
said the English clu.-.at- c suited herself
and her family C iring the summer
nnd all better thanthe heatof Spain,
enabling them to enjoy greater free
dom of out-doo- r life. Sherides out in
the morning, plays tennisuntil lunch-
eon and drives out in tho afternoon;
all of which, shesaid,she would be un-
able to do in the hot monthsIn Spain.
She said that any suggestion that she
was not on tho best of termswith all
her relatives was ridiculously false.
Her surroundingsuro in tho hlghett
degreesuggestive of wealth, and arc
certainly In flat contradiction of the
reports that she is in straightenedcir-
cumstances, llushey hall Is a large
and picturesque mansion with many
gables. Immensegatesopen upon a
broad avenue leading to beautiful
lawns, which are dotted with great

rifwwy
risi.vcKis r.ur.At.iK.

trees. Near the house are splendid
gardens, which require the care of a
number of employees. Tha house Is
magnificently furnished and deco-
rated. The walls of tha reception-roo-

are hung with pale-blu- e satin
picked with gold, and the chairs are
COVered with Pnmiurlnii t,rA.n
Tha room also contains a profusion of
pivvures ana nrio-a-ura- a

THEY ARE MEN AT TEN.

Vlnfit llavi. Hut a Sliorl t'hllilhnoit hi
Cnrrn.

In Corea, the tiny little kingdom
oer which China and Japan are
threatening to huvc such a dreadful
row, the boys aro called men us soou
as they reach the ngo of ten. They
receive their final namesat that age,
nnd assume the garments of full
grown men, all except the horsehair
hat, which they can not put on until
they have passedthrougha period ot
probation. Permission to wear the
horsehairhat is the fiimlart of trans-
forming the small boy Into a real,
sure-enoug- man though he doesn't
look It

Such a short childhood may, at first
thought, possessn charm for boys In
our colder climate. Hut it will be
quickly understood that making boys
into men as soon nsthey are old
enough to feel that they would like to
be men Is not a wise Idea. The Coreans
althoughpossessinga certain degree
of a queer kind of ci ligation, are not
n people to bo patterned after. In
Coiea, If a young man's parents aro
not rich, hecan never hope to become
so by his own c(Tents. And, if ho Is
not a memberof a noblo family ho can
neerhope to reach an exalted posi-
tion. As for couragetho Coreanshave
never shown much of that The
Co remi men are not in themselves a
good argument for a brief childhood.

A 1.Mewriter's t'ncful Uor.
Pedestrians on Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Aery ficqucnlly notice a
very pretty young woman who Is al-

ways attendedby a fat ugly pug dog.
The young lndy would attractmoro
than n passingglance anywhere, says
a local paper, and tho dog perhaps
two or three glances. Tho latter,
however, Is of some use besidesbeing
an ornament Its owner is tho type-
writer of a large business house, and
iu this capacity prepares the extensive
correspondence of the firm for the

j mails. The dog takes his place regu-
larly on tho tabic at about3 p. m ,
nnd when the letters are ready to be
stamped he accommodatingly licks
every stamp and seems to enjoy tho
operation.

PRINCE KOMATSU.
Couiln nf tlir Mikado of .lapill Who

Liken America.
Prince Komatsu, cousin of the mi-- 1

kado of Japan,has beentraveling in
this country, but at the ,flrst news of
war between China and Japanstarted
for home. He is a member of ono of

I'lllNtE KOMATSU.
the four families of Japanwho are in
direct line of descent from the throne.
He is S7 years old, and is a man of
mere than ordinary intelligence, hav-
ing beeneducated in tho naval service
at home, in France and England. It
is expected that on his arrival in
Japanhe will receivea commission of
high rank in the navy.

Tlte Mink nml the lliuk.
Thomas Hennassy of Whitney vllle,

Maine, while recentlyhaying in the
meadow, heard a fluttering Iu the
brook, and upon investigation found a
mink holding a duck under waternear
borne overhangingalders. lie madea
splash on the water and the mink
abandoned the duck, which came U
the surface and feebly tried to swim
The fowl which was easily caught,
soon expired from a wouud in the
ueck. Mr, Hennessyplaced the duck
upon the gruss within a few feet of
his work, and while yet meditating
upon the prospects of a rich stew
from his unexpected capture his at-
tention wasagaincalled by the agita-
tion of the watar. He turned in sea-
son to see the mink In full possession
of his bird. Tha thief was hotly pur-
sued,but he hung to his pray and
dexterously evaded every efort at
capture, and Anally mysteriously dis-
appeared from view.

Mortaa's four Wl.
Levi P. Morton wears four wigs a

month, gradedao that each one Is a
shade longer than thaother, accord
ing to the Saa Francisco Argonaut
Jt Is said that any recommendation
from an acquaintanceto tha effsei
that he should fat bis hair cut always
touches a soft and receptive spot la
tha heart.

OLD DAYS IN GEORGIA.

THEY ARE COMMENTED ON BY
MAUM JINCY ANN.

Tim Cliatitr nf an Olil-- I nihlonrtt lliwky,
Whon MattrM Wvr (Inoil f'nniigh In
Her In Ihn Tlmn llnforo the Mar,
When Work Kay. .

Mnum Jincy Ann is tall and s.iin.
Her tullnoss Is chlolly noticeableIn
hot length of arm, whllo her slim-nos- s

is most conspicuous in thoso
portions of tho fomalo form usually
full and roundod. Hor foot Imvo nn
uncomfortable way of scorning to
hit each other when who walks.
Mnum Jincy Ann is fond of talking
aboutherself, says tho Philadelphia
Times. Ono morning whllo chop-
ping out tho cotton in tho nnwly
slcarodpatsh near hor cabin door
;ho dolivorod hoi-sel- f to mo In this
fashion. "Yes. I wasborn In (luorglo.
'Cindy and 'Norva doy atnt no truo
'nulT sister to mo, kaso Cindy, alio
horn whon my mammio hnd sho hap-
py up hero on do Truo Hluo planta-
tion; don 'Norva sho cum long,
arter do colonel dona fotch my mam-
mio back into Souf Carllna. Von
sool my daddlo ho dono b'long cross
do (ieorglo line, and ho livln' dm
right now if ho ain't dono dond,
plcnso Uodt My old tnlstls yore on
do olo state road, bIio tok a 'tack
(bocamo attached) to mo when I
was lectio gal an' tok mo away from
ij mammio nnd I always staid right
b hor a fannm' of hor, whon sho'd
tok hor rest in do hot nrtoruoon, a
glttin' hor a cool drink tin' slch like.
Sho never could cat nuthln' 'tall lost
I stan' right behind hor chair; an'
sho larn mo to picco do quilt patch!
Look n horol but dnt was a sttrrln'
'omun! an' she lnt n dorasri'ls to work.
too, sho not like some ob do uddor
buckra,

"Whon dom two girls o' horn
gwino murrv 1 'low doy had ns much
as twenty quilt apioco, an' somo on
'em real line, sumo liko boughtquilt
right out do sto'. I toll you dora
wus no half-cu- t people; doy know
what was what! Whon I wuz dono
growed I tok de kevs, same Hko
raistls, whon sho'd go off to I wo an'
three dajs' mootln'. An' do crowd
o' peoplo what wud sot round dat
big tablo on Sundaysand big mrctln'
days! Look hero! homotimos raos' do
wholo tottlcnicnt would como homo
long o' my mistis, 'kaso dor knowed
she had scch a good hand wld obcry-tin- g.

She nn'Miss Shoolor, doycould
mok do best broad on dat road up
air down, an' wncn daro was com-p'n- y

I tch you dero was movln'
round an' lixin' things obcry which-a-wa-

sho' as you born. Wo was
food in slavo timo bettor dan an, ob
do coloi ed peoplo 'bout hero. Doy
suy do folks on do no.' plnco to us
usen to bo sont to do pouch tico for
doro breakfas',but dat man what
owneddom pooplo was ono ob doso
rog'lar olo mousors! (misers). Ho
didn't b'lcovo In spondln' no money
'tall! and whon do Yankees como ho
put all do money underneaththo olo
woman, 'causesho was sick an' dor
uvo it obcry bit.

In do Christmastlmo3 wo all had
'nouf, an' moro dan 'nouf to oat un'
trow 'way. Wo war 'lowed to ralso
our own turkoys an' tings, and1 oon
dc hog klllln' timo what a lino 'to
do' wo had wld do crackllns an do
chlttlins au'all do trimmins! I toll
you dom was times! An' wo raiso
dom big calabashgourd an' sto''way
do sausago jlst as sweot, wld do lnrd

on de top. Young mausor
ho always usen to como to my houso
to oat do 'possum sarvo up with do
sweot tator all 'round, n swlmrain'
In do gravy so rich liko;
'no.if to mnko your mouf water
rlyht now. Don a'ter all was dono
ho usen to drap a quarter con my
hon' an' say 'Tank you, mamner,' so
porllto an' gentlemanlike. Do olavo
time was good 'nouf for ino; but now
I hub for jump In do cotton patchan'
hoi un' chop from 'fo' day till do sun
clunn gono down; and do Hour bread
cum scarco an' high, an' my log acho
till I fair fit to fall down, jes' a stir-ri- n'

nn' u stlrnn' till 1 bout to git do
ep.'Jnghalt I'so lookln' for do Lord
to call mo any day. an' I'so glad I'so
bcrn to dlo, an' I'so jos' goin' to koop
on a watchin' nn' a prayin', for
deri'a no knowln' whon do Savior

111 repair. I 'low not to bo a nup-pi- n'

when ho come, scusln' ho como
in de night time.

"Horo, .limbo!" (to hor youngest
bopoful) "cum mind do guineaan'
koop dom young turkey from trullln'
off! Ain't you know dom young
ting mighty quick to oatch dor defr"
Dat boy is a smart chllo," sho con-
tinued, "scusln' ho so lovo to play
nn' fool. Doy low ho done lick out
ovory boy what goos to mill. Ho
done boatUndo Jako's boy, Uoston;
un' dat Uoston kin buU sumo liko a
ram. All o' dat Johnson fam'bly
kin butt moro'n any niggers I ober
soo dis sido o' kingdom como!

"Well, do sun raua bo raos' git
to twolvo. Tlrao to knock off and
fix do stlr-u-bo- ut for i ora chlllun's
dinner."

I'lrst MUtlunarle to America.
Probably tho only copy extant of

tho act of parllumont of 1040, dur-
ing Cromwoll's rolgn incorporating
and ohurtoring tho society for insti-
tuting tho propagationof tho gos-
pel among tho Indians of Now Eng-
land, is in tho possession oi tha
Presbyterianboard of missions nnd
Is on exhibition in Now York. Nono
of tho persons nuraod in tho uot are
known in history, but tho soatoty
did much good work iu Now Eng-
land, not only among tho Indians
but also umoug tho whltoa It is
reported to huvo boon tho first mis-
sionary socloty to sond agonti to
America- -

An Appeal to Kdltora.
Editors of newspapersthroughout

England have boon appealed to
through a circular signed by 105
members of the houso of commons,
asking thorn to cease to demoralize
the people by reporting sensational
casesof Immorality or brutality and
In other ways appealing to tho
sensual nature of man.

Another Hrute.
Wlfo I'd just like to know whero

them contemptlblo jokers got their
Idea of mothers-in-law-.

Husband Um I don't know. Per-
hapsthey used to be divorce court
reporters.

ON THE BATTLEFIELD.

Vka Most llarlna-- Hnldler Mar. on
I'tajr tlm Canard. '

"You may tall: ns you will aUout
constantbruvory In battles," said an
old soldier to a writer for tho New
York Advertiser, "but a man cannot
toll what moment his courago may
forsnko him. Ho may enter a baltlo
with tha greatest onthusiasm ud
tutor, but boforo much lighting lias
taken pluco ba running liko the
worst coward. Courago is something
that cannot bo counted upon. It
will fall you somotimes when you
need it most I witnossod nn incident
during tho war which woll illustrated
this. Thoro was a cantaln leading
his company up u steep hill. Tho
robs woro known to bo coming up
tho othor sido, and It was an Import-
ant muttot- - to gat to tho top first
Tho captain wns a bravo follow nnd
did all in his power to urgo his men
forward, giving thorn encouraging
words. Tho position was a serious
ono, the mon not knowing what mo-
ment thoy would roceivo n volley
from tho robots from tho top of tho

I hill. Thoy kopt woll togothor under
j tho oncourngomantof tholr gallant
' captain, who, with sword in baud,
was loading them nobly on. As thoy
caran uoar tho brow of tho hill a
waveringcould bo soon In tho ranks,
and tho captain realizing that a re-
treat would be disastrous, took
sterner methods. Ho cried out in a
loud voico: 'Tho first man that
turns his back I'll shoot down In his
trucks.' With this throat ho was
onablcd to roach tho top of tho hill,
where ho found tho robols also just
arriving. Firing commenced, and
almost tho first shot loft Its trail In
the hair of tho gallant commandor,
parting it In tho middle, it did not
injure him in tho loast, but It killed
his valor. Tins bravo fellow who
had lod ills company on that perilous
ascent suddenly becamo ono of tho
worst cowards, throw down his
s.vord and ran to tho tear us fast as
his foot could carry him. Just whon
ho needed his courago most ho found
it wanting. No ono could say that
the mail was nnything but bravo, for
his former war record and his con-
duct in subsequentbattles demon-
strated,thut ho was a hero. Hut
anyono who had soon him running
to tho roar that day would havo put
him down for the vorlost coward.

AN ARTIST'S TRIAL.

show Ins flow l'arilroipcrs Hardy
Hear Cooil of Tlicmsrlveii.

Tho impressionist was standing
closo to his own picture "Look.-sor- t

of soaked in," ho said to him-
self, gaingat tho orange and rod
high lights and tho grccnlsh-purpl- u

shndows, that showed a prodigal tiso
of tliu broad brushand pulotto-knlfo- .

Tho title read, "Heforu tho Flro."
This was a chungo raado at tho last
moment from "Aftor tho Hath," but
tho word "llro" explained tho high
lights much bettor.

As tho impressionistbanked awuy,
still gu.lng through tho hollow of
his list, he almost bumped into u
rathor interesting couplo who wcro
approaching with tho gallory strqll
in their every movement It wjs
evident that thoy had como to taik
tho pictures over, says Harpor'n
Magazine

Tho impressionist droppedbehind
to listen.

Tho young girl (sho was still
young und quito pretty) gaod at
tho denuded walls with a frank anj
critical air, somo.linos mca-iuriii- j

proportionswith half-shu- t oyes anj
an extended thumb and foroflugot.

"Woll dono, I should say," said
tho young man. looking from the
titlo to tho rod, startling picturj,
"I mean dono to a crisp," ho added.

"Y-o-s- ," answeredtbo girl paus-
ing.

Tho improssionist'scold chills of
dollghtntthe first "woll dono" had
beonfollowod oy a flush of angor.

"What do you think of it the
drawing, of courso?" lnqulrod the
younc innn.

"Woll." said tho girl, looking
through half-sh-ut eyes, "the man
who palntod that" waving hor hand

"showsa contempt for nature not
bred of familiarity.

Tho impressionistglarod at thorn,
but ho was a small man, und they
looked over his head.

RECENT SCIENCE.

Tho sun traversesspaceat tho rate
of eighteenmiles a second.

The Sierra Nevada rango of moun-
tains in California is nearly SOU miles
long, seventy miles wldo and from
7,000 to nearly 15,000 feet high.

Jird8 und bees frequently fight
pitched battlesover honey stored in
trees. Sometimesoo sido and some-
times the other comes out victorious.

Professor John Milne, one of tho
greatestliving authorities on earth-
quakes, says It Is uot likely that thoy
ever result from electrical disturb-
ances.

Scleuco tells us that tho lwdy of
every human being weighing 130
poundscontainsono pound of salt.
Also thatevory one of us needs in a
yearabout fifteen pounds of salt

Tho corpse or ghost plant, which
grows in ptno forestswhero tho sun
never ponetrates, is of a ghostly
whlto color, not a tingo of grcon ap-
pearingon btem, leaf or blossom.

In the constellation of Orion there
Is n star, known as Theta Orlonis,
which, when viewed through a pow-
erful telescope,appearsas a septuplo
star, thuspresentingthe magnltlcont
panorama of haven buns revolving
ubout each othor. It is to bo sup-nose- d

that each nf tlioEn !., - -

circled by planets,und theseagain by
moons.

Tho photographersof tho Porls ob-
servatory havo just flnishei for the
Academy of Sciences the clearest
view eversecured of tho moon. They
have photographed hor surface In
sections, which fit, making a great
Image five feet in diameter. The
work is so perfectthat towns, forests
and rivers would bo perceptible, ifthey existed.

The crying of sick children Is, ac-
cording to a medical paper, of distinct
value In reachinga correctconclusion
abouttheir ailments. In pneumonia
and capillary bronchitis the cry Is
moderate, peevish and muffled, as if
thedoor were shut between the child
andhearer,Thecry of croup Is hoarse,
brassy and metallic, with a crowing
Inspiration. That of cerebraldisease,
particularly hydrocephalus, la short
sharp,shrill andsolitary.
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Whin Othirs Fail
Iloo'd's Ssnaparllla builds up the shat-
tered sjitcm, by giving vigorous action to
tho dlgcctlvo orgsim. cresting an spprtlio
and purifying the blood. It Is prepared
by modern methods, possessesthe greatest
curative powers, and his tho most wonder-
ful record ot sctusl cures of any medicine
In cxletcucc. Be sura to get only Hood's.

Mood'g Sarsa-- ,.
pati.ua

" Hood's SsrssnsrilU
is tho best tncdfclno I Cureshave ever taken for a
lilnml liiirlflcr. I lud al
a tired feeling, snd was restless at nlclit.
I feci much better since taking Hood's
Barsnjiarllls. I hsvo taken a great many
other medicines,hut they havo given mo no
relief. My wlfo and children havo also
taken Hood's Barssparilla for purifying
tho blond with bcncllclal remits." Emu-Koc-

Uccchcr, HI. (let only Hood's.

Hood'sPlllasrc purelyvegetable. iSc.

The Marked Success
of Scott'sEmulsion in consurnn
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditarydiseaseis due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott'sEmulsion
rapidly createshealthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomesweakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-case-s

that arc most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribeit.

Prop-tra- d hr Holt Hour"!. W. V. AlldrtitcliK

Ht MILL MAIL rObTMID
Duo l'nnol I'Uture, entitledaw'JPFirln "MEDITATION "

In utcbmiKO Inr II tarvi Lion
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W. L. Douclas
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3r ataHki
LADIES'
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WL'DOUai.AS

BROCKTON, MASS.
You end eavi iiioner br nrnrlna-- tbo

V. I.. Donslaa93.00Kbor. .
nerauae.w- - are th tarf-- marmfacturrri ittlm cradoof allot In tbo world, ami Kuaraatro ibelr

toIuo b tbe name anJ price nn tbn
bottom, which protect jrou agalnit blgh pricesanil
lb middleman iimflt-- . Our iboa rqual cuitom
work In it) If, ca--r titling and wearltiK qualities.
WcliitTotho-- fM errrjrwhere ot lower prlrrtfor
tbe i eluoclvcn than anr other make. Tak no

It your dealercannot Uiiljr you, wo can.

Unlike tits Dutch Process
No Alkaliesu.-- on

Other Chemicals
are used in tbo

preparationof

W. BAKER k CO.'S
aw Tjiik

l mreakfastCocoa
m iw.n tehlrh i abtolutttym nm pur and $otubtt.
M, llhmorethanihreellmt

wLfl rl thettrrnythof Cocoa tnlxett
i with Htarcb. Arrowroot or
'Bucar. and li far mora eco

nomical, costing ltt$ than onecent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and KASILT
DlUESTm

Sold bf mrywhere.

W.BAKER & CO.. Dorchester,

McELREES' J
::wine OF CARDUli

L 71r& VBSl

agJfXaMafc. Ill HaWfngrrj,)
; For Female Diseases.

Shire w;i I hacebenaaaaaTTTraaHgreatluffti r rum catarrh.Lrr&lI trltd Klu'i Cream Balm.
and to all avixstraneu amwnrMSi
cured. Terrible headache
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ELY UK0THEK8. M Warren Btreet. New York.

CARRIAGES
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THE HOSE'3 liniDAU
I" the fluh of tlia morn a ror win born .

'lhn Mcetetmornliw of nil tlio nrAnd ItnoMlrdmultit th.i told. ry wall.
And on It cluck woi a dowv lu ir

A lltllij minlioara peoiu'il mvr Hit? Iilll
Anil smiled on ihopilo rin troiublliii IIitc.Anil mild: Wliv tlioii mr iiiini.I or of nil tho llowori tlioj art limit fiiir"

Anil llio roio rpnllnl! "I inn full of feir.
lor tho world li nImiui mid llio morn li

chill,
UAnri tho plnntomi of nlilit woro nil ulimil

Anil, ero thy torn ti j my ho in stojil it II "

Then tho simlie im s ltd' "I lirln t von Joy.
And I'll kId llieo mv llfo ami wm will wvl "

Anil It khtird tho tour from tin lrjiu thuok,
And tho blrdmnnt Ioiohoiun oicrhoiil

Samuel llot In 1'ortlnnd Tnuiicrltit

Cardinal Richelieu.
I minded on tlit I'lny of IIIiIipIIpii," by

' I oril l.y ttmi.

CHAtn'KirV Con i ixi'r i).
Novertholoss, on tho day nftor tho

festivity, carllor tlian c&mported
with tho nooil o( recuperationIn tho
hostess, who hnd duly seen tlio lint
guest to the doors, Marlon nn.l hor
Bister, Lady Mnugtron. took ooach
for air at Longchatnps. If a Hpy had
followed thorn, which was qutto nat-
ural a supposition consideringthat
Hurndas had no groat faith in her
disregardof polltlcn, ho must havo
reporteda blank day, for tho only
incidont that happenedorourrod In
tho road through tho Tuilorlos whoro
tho trocs groupedmest thickly.

Thoro lonpod from the coach, with-
out it beingchocked in its lumboring
movement, a pretty boy of eighteen,
who dived into the undorbriiHh Uko
a (quirrol, and dropped on his knee.
Thoro ho rcmainod hidden until ho
could havo no foar that tho few
passers-b-y wore followors of tho con-
veyance. Then, dusting hit silicon
hose over a kneo as exquisitely mod-
eled as an angel's of Kapliucl, and
laughing with rosy Up and roguish
bluo eye, ho tock tho road back to
to-.v-

Ills dress was so rich that one
looked to sco on tho somowhnt
voluminous mantto an emblazonment
of tho noblo housoto which tho pajo
appertained,but there was no such
indication.

Mora than ono girl turned round
ocr coquettish face as tho stripling
fciuratcrcd on, ono little pink hand
unglovod odt of tauntlnguossupon a
jowolod poniard,and tho othor

tho lip whoro nothing resem-
bling a mustachecould bo discerned
lu tho sttongest sunbeam.

At tho I.ouvre gatewayho paused.
Ity tlio flourish of trumpets m tho
yard ho guessed that tho king had
10 turned from mi uftcr-brcnlcf.i-

drive, or wascrossingtheqtiirlrungtu
In tloml-stat-

"I'oor monarch!'' said lie. In
raillery; "half tho town pairing like
birds upon St Valentino's, day with
tho othor moloty, and you over

Ity my faith as i. Dclormc!
i nhal) havo to set my cap my other
cap" hero ho, or rather sho, wo
jnny as well say for the future "at
tho loveless being! I nm a prettier
boy than Cinq-Mar- s at seventcon,
und less u fop t,han St Simon. As
for Baradas, I will outwit him, spite
of all his cunning!"

With an audacitywhich roaped rn
adecuate reward, Marion trusted to
hor disguiseto carry her unremarked
past hor ow2 habitation.

A toothsomo savor of eookory
canto from a grated widow; and, likn
tho character she personatod, sho
actually thrust her rosy face between
the bars,and spying tho Uok-snuc- o

and a servant sitting at the board
to n patty Interceptedon tho way to
the larder, she threw at thorn the in-

terjections:
"I'll run and toll the steward

ah! ha, ha, hat"
And scutnporod off laughing Uko a

showerof silver bolls ringing a peal
in a crystul basin, while a cluster of
coeknoys, who had witnessod her
action, crowded ono another to poor
through tho bars and still further
discomfort tho thievish gluttons and
lovors.

At tba cardinal's paluco. howovor,
which sho hadalroady reachedwith
her alertstop,hor faco was Hmoclhcd,
and darting into tho gatoway, sho
cast tho spoolal password, "In nubl-bus!- "

to tho lodgokoepor und his
gatchouso guards.

Thon, crossing tho gardens, sho
reacheda small door betweencarvod
pilasters differing in design from
tho othorson purposo tosinglo thorn
out, and knocked with hor daggor-to- p

In a prearrangedmanner.
Asorvlngman lu blaok, with a

half rollglous air, oponod eaatlously
to hor, though he had lnspcoted tho
chorublo oountonanoo through a
peep-hol- o, at seeinghis cyo lu which
aho had twistod hor nose and uouth
into an amusing cast which should
havesot even a sucrlstau on tho
laugh.

My lord?" inqulrnd sho.
"Vlth tho king, but oxpeeted

homo every moraont"
Ah, that was tho uproar at tho

Louvre Mothought It too much of
a rlgadoon for his majestyalone. It
is necessary I should uwait him."

Mademoiselle will ploaso to as-
cend."

Madomoisello!" et led Marion, bal-
ancing horsolf on the lower stop on
one'foot andextendingtho othor foot
after the manner of John of Holog-na'-s

Mercury. Prlthoo, sand-blin-

sir, you 'miss' mo badly In thinking
girl's heart is wrapped up in this

doublet and long stockings!"
tho stop with an ex-

aggeratedfirmness of walk, and with
the familiarity of oxporloneo ontorod
tho eablnotof tho prime rainistor by
anothor door thanany we haveknown
to Ims previouslyused.

An elderly man and a younger
scribo woro busy there ono reading
a lottor so slowly as to suggestthat
it was in einji', and Jho other writ-
ing it in tho translated tonus.

Tho door had not been knockod
upon, and it opened so nolsolossly
that neither hoard tho outranoo nor
Marlon's now womanly and lighter
top. But thosecretarysaw hor palo

i blue stockings gloam In tho nonura--
bra of hit sanctum, and looking up,
traced thedainty flgura to tho merry
eyes which beamed on him a wel-
come

"Ha, Cherre, aiat eherl!" sho
tried, asif unaware that hor unre-
strained tone was a grao intorrup-'tlono- f

their Mato atfair. Always
in a fog with your cipher. Why do
ot statesmonwrite In plain words?

I am euro if thoy write as thoy speak
it would bo equally

ad incomprehensible. And I who

aflrtrrss yaw. though a moro boy.
havo known ono or two statesmenof
notn."

Thoro wns no being angry with
tho Intruder, und tho secretin',
frowning ti lltthi for form's siko e

Ins suhordiiiiito, ro; ami bowed
"Ills eminence Is "
"Momentarily nuo. That is well,

for 1 enmo onalTnlvs of urgency, or
elso novor n Murion of mu to coop
hersolf up in thco choking clothes.
Your brocehot uro all very well
when one wlslius to stun ovor two
cats lighting lu the ro.td, but on
othor occasions I p'.ty your poor
forkod mortality."

"My lord will 1 o hero instantly,"
was tho roply of thu sccrutury who I

oyod her calmly as she sank into a
chair and rostcd her chook on ono
hand. Hut have no misgivings!
My lord has but to durt his lanco at
tho cloud and It will burst Its fury
on another'sheal. Shall I lenvo you,
matlamo?"

"If not for long."
Ho did not return,
Marlon sighed, shut hor eyes In

thought, forgot why she had closed
thorn, and thon forgot everything
elso In slumber to restoroher af'.er
fatigue.

In this sleep tho masterfound hor,
with tho kittens curlosly watching
her that wore on the table, two on
tho carpet duiieiug about Iter shoes,
and a third, which lull ell in bod to
her lap, gono to sleep thereas sound-
ly us horsolf.

Ho went to his sent, settled him-
self down, filliped a congealed drop
of w.ix or two on tho kittens whlqh
drove them on vho tublo, with a
flourish of the tall and a gloaming
of tho lino claws on tholr hind paws,
Into the modol-stag- c, nnd called

"Marlon!" In a kindly volro.
Sho woko up instantly, with hor

facultlos on tho alarm, as bclittcd
ono In her dangerousposition.

"My faithful Marion," ho wont on,
"come, come, this Is not tho place
nor this tho tlmn for tho cat-nnp-

Is It any furthor news of tho plot of
our gcntlo Harndusr.nd his new star,
the amiablo (Sastonl"'

"My lord," said tho woman, stand-
ing up respectfully, as was her wont
when cloctcd on business with the
mlnlstor, "Micro Is to bo another
meeting in u night or two, otio btill
moro Important, to consist o( tho
active ubottois. Hcrlnghcn, who Is
charmedwith my cook, by tho way,
I'iimo back to my houso to btunkfast
on some heir of tho gamo tU.it bit
hint, and as I did him thu honor to
presideat tho tabic, he told mo that
thoy weto looking for bravo,
diicroot. and vlglluut messenger,
whoso tongtto co.ild keep u secret,
and who had those twin qualities for
tholr service, tho lova of gold and
tho lutto of your gracj."

"A messoijgor?"
"Thoy want him to bo toady In

my house, booted and armed, to
start at ti moment's uotlro for Italy."

"What part of Italy'."'
"Tho Susa l'ass."
"Tho Piedmont frontier, whoro

llouillon lies encamped," said Rich-
elieu, rising Heinously- - "Now, that
Is danger, great danger! It ho tain-po- r

with tho Spaniard, and Louis
list not to my counsel, as without
sure proof ho will not, 1'ranoo Is lost.
What moro?"

"Moro bints of the design to soie
your person in your palace."

"I am goingout of town at oncoto
add a now sceno to my tragedy." re-
marked tho minister with hidden
meaning, which sho might guoss at
as bestsite could.

"Ucrlnghon suggestedthat I could
find such u tnnn tho mossengor, if
not tho murderer;ho is not courteous
to my friendsamong my circle. And
I answered,botwoon a drop of wlno
anda mouthful of putty, that ono ot
my lovors was tho tlguro that he
drew."

"Who is this lover, girl?"
"Tlio only person I huvo found to

lovo mo oven the samonow as in tho
past," she replied; but ho did not
take up tho chnllongo.

"Who?"
"Your Marlon, my prineo."

Ah1 I coinprohond. Tho hand
you tho letter to tho duko of llouillon
and you transfer It to a hand that
will clutch it fastund novor opon till
ovor my table hore. Good! in fact.

j nothing bottor. Hut" at ho openod
a drawer ana tooK out a urait on a
private bankor, wnlch ho had but to
initial and mark privately, "do thoy
not suspectyou?"

Yes, but not moro thun any othor
woman. Tho very fact ot tholr hav-
ing a surmise at my uttachmont to
your nmlnonco serves as tho darkor
covor, so thoy think, to their meet-
ing in my house."

Sho placed tho paperin hor doublet
in a way moro likely to bo adoptod
by hor sex than tho one sho aimed
at aping.

"Succeed In this battling of tho
coxcomb andthattreacherousprince,
and lay down tho torms of your own
reward. "

Seeing that tho minister hadre-
turned to his meditations with his
chin doop on his breast, oblivious of
her, sho sighed, with ulosj of all her
juuntlness,and left tho eablnot, re-
suming her smile only when tho
rustling of tho paper reminded her
that sho could pay a visit to tho
cardinal's troasuror, ono who hon-
ored his drafts moro readily than tho
royal oxchoquor cashedthoseof the
patron of Uuradus tho Ambitious.

CHAPTKU VI.
Tho Old Fox at Hay.

Timo andagain tho prima mlnUtor
had acknowledged that tho fopllngs
und coquottos uround tho king de-
signed him Intlnltoly moro labyrinths
to thread than the wholo phalanx ot
European statosmou. Perhaps ho
accounted liaradus too choap, but
the young man with all his nature
thirsted porslstontly for the blood ot
ono who had so often mado his own
run cold. He called that attenuated
blood tho vory veins ot his present
doslgn. Thoro was an additional
goad in his cravings for Julio do
Mortomar. In childhood'ssports ho
had mot In Adrien a stronger play-
mate, und whon tailor grown the
manlier follow had carried away the
hearts. Ho had now. it tho newt
sont him by tho fatthloss jiuguet
woro had him for
tho heartot Hlchollou's ward. He
lovod so wildly that ho mado that
passion tho bone und noryo of bis
ambition.

Thoro wu no tlmo to, bo lost in
action, for tho cardinal's priestly

power oirAd expadlto matters m
miitriironv. Tho count hastened ...
nnro to tho king, and, whilst arlfulli
prctonding Ignorinro of tho royal
penchantfor tho witching girl, lit u 1

Ills usually Inilolont nature Into u
prompt act. Me left I Im armed with
it royal wrll tv prevent tho marriage
or to annul it if ulrenriy performed
on tho penalty of death to the dlso-bcdlon- t

trcntleinan. Tlio samo pun
ishment forbade coiTO'pmulonco bo-

twoon tho lovors.
Thoy hud boonluft alone b, tho

rotlroin'ont of tho cnidlnitl. It was
Into their fools' purudlso Mint tho
bearersof tho decroo tramped with
tho moro roughnessori finding at tho
mouth ot tho den that thu old Key
nurd liaJ decamped in tho night

Tho wnrrunt thereforo fell on them
Uko n thunderbolt bursting between
thoin. As It to console his old
friend, Harndas ingeniously ar-
rived on tho heel ot tho olllccr de-
livering tho mandate, and took Man-prat'- s

hand sympathetically. As
thoy stood In tho chiipol of tho al-

most dosortod pnlnco of tho cardinal,
whence Julio had been hurrlod away
by Lady Hutitfott and tho chiefvalet
Herlnghnn, tho courtier looked at
tho soldlor with only partly gratified
malice.

Hailing nt the king alone," said
he. "Only the king? Poor dear
Adrlon? Sco you not tho snaro, tho
cngeancoworse than ilouth, of which

you aro tho victim from another?"
"Snares! Vongcanco!" cried Mnu-pr-

to his friond. "Ho plalnor."
"What so clear? Itlcholieu has

but two passions "
"Hlohcllou?"
"Yos. Ambition and rcvongoboth

blondod In you. First, for ambition:
Julio Is his ward, Innocent, doollo
pliant to his will. When ho failed
to charm tho king with his niece,
now Lady Combalct, ho called her
to tho court, foreseeing tho rost; the
king loves Julio."

"Merciful heaven! theking! no, no
It Is Lady Hautfort. ot whom ho Is
onamorod."

"Ilollovc that, and drink water un-

der Mm Improsslon that it la nectar.
Louis loves Julio havo wo not been
bored dconly enough byhis hourly
avocation of tho name? Hero comes
In tho sataulccunning of tho raven
whom you tako to bo a swan. Court
etiquotto must gtvo such cttpids tho
veil of llymon. Tho cardinal looked
abroad,found you his foe, and t'uis
served ambition by tho grandeurof
his ward,and angcnucc by dishouiir

l to his foe. You havo theproof, man,
in tho royal order, and your sti.uigo
exemptionfrom tho gcnornl pardon,
known but to Itlcholieu."

"I see it all." groaned the knight.
"Mock patdon, hurtled nuptials, the
flight! Pnlso bounty all! tho sor-pen- t

of that smile! Oh! it stlngi
home."

ro in: rovris'i'i'.i)

Surprint i f III l.lfo.
Sir William Don was a haudoome

lad, who, when he canto into his for-
tune, spent it In gambling, in the
space of four or five years,and then
wont on tho stage. Ho was ono oi
tho mot eccentric charactersto be
Imagined, and odd things alwuyt
huppenod him. In Atnoriea he al-

ways wont about underhis title, tine
us baronets were not very common
In thoso days his mannerof writing
his name, "Sir William Don, Hart.'
was sometimes misunderstood. Tc
his great amusement,ho was oftoc
addressedas "Mr. Hurt" Ono story
is told ot him in illustration of his
buslnoss habits. Ho had hired a enk
for a short drive, and at its cloft
asked tho driver if ho had any
change.

"No," said tho man, and an the
faro was fifty cents, Sir William tore
tho bill in two andgavehim half.

Ono day he said to a friond, "My
dearJohn, if you will take a walk
with mo, 1 will glvo you tho great
surpriseof ray llfo. You will sco mo
pay a bill!"

And ho did pay it, astonishingthe
tailor oven moro than his friond. He
died in Australia, whllo still a young
man, poor and despairing.

A tlittectlte' Ailtlir.
"Go smash a storo window, throw

a stone through a strcot lamp, knock
a man down, or commit utty potty
crime to got lookod up " That was
tho advlco ono ot the leadingde-
tectivesof thu city gttvo a roportoi
whon ho asked tho bost mothod ol
kooplng out of tho clutchos of the
city detectives aftor having com-
mitted a crime. "The station house
is tho lust placo thov would look for
you," ho continued,"and sutely not
in prison." This fact was woll
illustrated by tho exhaustivesearch
mado by tho otllcors a short tlmo
ago for a woll-know- n criminal, who
was aftorward accidentallydiscover-
ed In Moyamonslng prison, whoro ho
had been sont by a magistrate on a
trivial charge. Philadelphia North
American.

Only Tiling; Would Stir Hint tip.
Strcot Car Superintendent A

friend of mine rode a long distance
on yourcar last night without paying
faro andho knows ot othors who got
through free.

Conductor It's so. Tho car was
so crowdod that I got wodgod into a
oornor andeouldn't movo an inch.

Superintendent Humph? That
won't da Wo must try to acootnmo-dat-e

tho public aud put on more cars.
Now York Weokly.

Anirrlrun Tuctlts In tit lriimn Army.
Tho Imperial munouvors to bo

hold between tho First and tho
Sovcntconth army corps this year
will bo moro than usually Interest-
ing. The cavalry rcconnoltorlngIs
to bo curriod out on a scale hlthorto
unknown and over long distances,
llko the Amorioan cavalry praetlco
In tho civil war. Men and horses
are being trulnod and hurdonod by
long-dlstan- Hdes in squadrons.
Londou Standard.

Urndvd Hbainpoo.
Victim Ooo! Phowl You chargo

doublo prlco for this kind of sham
poo, don'tyou?

Harbor Yos.
Victim I thought so. I notloa

that you mako mo suffer twloe aa
much.

Not Alwayj Ailoiuatlr,
Tcachor U axiom it a self-evide-

truth- - "Whatever goes up ia
sura to conio down," Is that an
axiom? Doy Guess o unlessfolk
is talkm' about tho prlco of coal
GoodNews.

DAIRY AND J'OUJniY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FO
OUR RURAL READERS.

How ftarri-Mfu- l t'nnnrrs Oprrnta This
Department of tlm llmiirttrad Hint
aa to tho Care of Mve Stock and
Poultry.

Kourir of tbp llutlrr llmur.
Storr's experimentstation bulletin

has tho following.
Tho butter aroma appearsIn the but-

ter as the resultof the ripening pro-
cess. Sweet-crea- butter does havo
Mils delicious flavor, and while there
is a demand In our markets, perhapsa
prowing demand, for sweot-crea- but-c- r,

It never develops the delicate
Javor known as the butter aroma.
During ripening, certainchangestake
place in thecream, some of which we
understand, andotherswhich are at
presentbeyond the reach of chemical
knowledge. The composition of
:rcam is essentiallythesame asthatof
milk, except In the higher proportion
of fat It is madeup chiefly of butter-.'a-t

in the form of globules, of casein
in a partial suspensionin the llqttid.of
milk-suga-r in solution, and of a small
amountof albumen, the form of an
-- xtromcly delicate notwork of fibers
which we call fibrin. Cream always
contains a large number of bacteria,
yeastsand molds, which arethe active
gents In ripening. The sources of

these mlsro-organisn- ts aro varied.
They are not present in the milk
when secreted by a cow, but find
their way into it in a variety of ways.
Some come froji the air, some from
the hairsof tho cow, some from the
dust of tho barn, some from
the hands of the milker, some
from the milk vessels, and others
from other sources of contamina-
tion. The chanoes of contamination
are sufficient to stock the milk with
an abundance of these organisms
under all circumstances. Ity the time
tho cream has reached the creamery

-- -r "'ZjasHsx'
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it containsa quantity of organisms
varying widely with temperatureand
othercondltlons.and it ia to these that
the subsequentripening is due. Dur-
ing the period of ripening the organ-Ism-s

aregrowingand producing pro-
found changes in the cream. Uac-teri- a

areprimarily destructiveagents.
During their growth they are pulling;
to piecessomeof the chemical com-

pounds of the cream and reducing
them to a condition of greater sim-
plicity, giving rise to a greater num-
ber of decomposition pro-
ducts. Chemistry haanot yet explained
all of these changes. A few of them
we partially understand. We know
thatsomeof the organisms act upon
milk-suga-r, converting It into lactic
acid, with the carbonic gas at a by
product We know, also, that some-
times butyric acid it produced, and
that sometimes ferments similar to
rennetandtrypsin make their appear-
ance in ripening cream. Alcohol is
also a common product, to much so
that the butter flavor haa sometimes
been attributed to this productalone.

Danger In Dairies.
A foreign exchange calls attention

to the great danger that meets the
milk conaumer, when aald milk Is
drawn from a large number of cowt
scattered over many farms, unlets
tome rigid system of Inspection be In
vogue. Milk it known to be a good
medium for the carrying of disease
germs, andcertainmaladleaaretpread
through whole communities in this
way. If scarletor typhoid fever, for
Instance, breaks out on a farm, from
which milk la being thlpped, there It
greatdangerthat the germaof those
fevers will be carried to the factory,
and thence scattered far and wide.
Dr. Welply ot England, writing on
thlt point, says:

"Dairy farming hat been partly
revolutionized by the adoption of
creameries, to which a number of
farmert aendtheir milk. The milk of
all U theremixed together,the cream
removed,andterseof the mixed tklm
milk-kno- wn aaseparatedmllk-- la then
tentback to the farma. The common
dangerbecomet evidentaa toon at at-

tention ia pointedlydrawn to the fact
thata group of dairiesla thut placed
in Intimate relationwith each other.
The milk goingout from one goes to
all, and beara with it any imparity
that It may have acqalred at its
original source. Instinctively, one
think of the many diseasesthatmay
thus be scattered widely over a dis-

trict, and ly ot cholera,
typhoid fever, acarlatlna aaddiph-
theria, epidemics ot which have fre-
quently beencausedby infectedmilk,
Vat sackspeculationsmay be aald to
be rarely iatafiaary, wltaont a prac-tte-al

example, and the power ot tup-plyin- g

that proof li mj reaaoafor
writing tale article."

Theevidenceadducedappeaseto us,
aaaforesaid, to be incontestable. Ad-

ding the eaaeala the rural dietriet to
thoee investigated in a town, Dr.
Welply. fennd atxtyone eaaee et
typhoid fever, every oneot wble was
bapable et beingeasily tracedback te

the Imported one. Fifty-tw- o con-
tractedthe disease directly through
the creamery, and the remainingnine
indirectly by meansof food or milk
from dairies which became Infected
secondarily. The opinion here ex-

pressedwas fully confirmed by a medi-
cal officer of the local government
board, who subsequently mado an
Independent and exhaustive In

.

OF

vestigation. NhorcTor there Is
a creamery, Dr. Welply soys, there
should be a public Inspector of the
dairies thatsupply milk to It, and he
quotes the rules in force in Denmark,
of which two are as follows:

"If an infectious discaso breaks out
in the family or among tho stockof a
member, the member must Immedl
ately ceaseto deliver milk at tho dairy
until the diseasehas disappeared and
his farm hasbeenproperly disinfected.
In the event of sickness among the
staff of tho dairy, tho dairyman shall
have the sick personremoved Immedi-
ately, and thedairy must be disin-
fected. Any Infringement of this
claus?shall be punished by a fine up
to S2.T.

"It shall be the duty and right of
the directorateand of tho dairyman,
whenever they think fit, to visit the
members' farms, and to inspect the
sheds, fodder lofts, and troughs,
fields, milking sheds, etc., and tho
membersmust give them all necessary
help and Information. If it is after-
ward found out that a member has
concealedanythingor given false in-

formation, he shall be finedfrom 2s
3d to lis per cow, and make good any
loss or damagehe may have occa-
sioned."

JmiiiIIi.Ii limit liirinlni;
The equipment of an English

anek farm is very simple, says
Dr. 1'rean. One or two wooden
aheds, each with a run in front,
are sufficient The classification
of the ducklings is determined by
age. They are, accordingly, divided
Into "flocks" of ono week old, two
weeksold, aad otherages. At a week
old a flock of Aylesbury ducklings is
an extremely pretty sight. Hach bltd

: MMBajl3fik. v - fi
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is a little ball of yellow, fluffy down,
furnished with a bill of delicate helio-
tropecolor. The youngstersare very
nimble, andkeep together as they
run up or down,or acrosatheir limited
range, uttering continually theplain-
tive call which falls upon the earal-

most like a plea for protection. Aa
age advances,the feathersturn white
and the bills grow paler. Very com-
monly the run is littered with straw,
upon which the little creatureswill
peacefully nestle on adrowsy, sunny
afternoon. As an example of econ-
omy In small things, it may be noted
that thesiraw is periodically gathered
tip, shaken out elsewhere to dry and
sweeten, and then strewnagain upon
the run or undertheshed, In onecase,
where a large shed is Vised for the
ducklings, the straw is taken out
daily, andthe mud floor swept, sprin-
kled with a weak solutionot carbolic
acid, and dustedwith lime before the
straw is put back again. Great care
haa to be exercised In keeping tho
ducklings healthy, and cleanliness Is
necessarily a first consideration. In
the springot the year, a duck rearer
near Tring lost 1,000 ducklings, and
attributes their untimely death to a
tpeoiesof louse,caughtfrom the brood
hens, beopines, fattening on the back
of the neck. It will be understood
that the young birds destined to be
killed aa ducklings arenever allowed
to roam at large, nor do they go on
the water, the object being to reduce
the wear and tear on the muscular
tissue to a minimum, so that aamuch
aapossibleot the food may be utilized
in adding to the weight of flesh
upon the bird. As the ducklings
arenever kept for breedingpurposes,
this somewhat unnatural modeof life
can have no 111 effect of an heredi-
tary nature. Suchwateraa the duck-
lings are allowed access to ia sup-
plied to them In email troughsor thai-lo- w

vessels,and they use It for bath-la- g

and drinking purposes. The
duck-rearer- s are very particular as to
tho kind of grit which is given in the
drinking water. Wherea largenum-
ber ot blrda of the tameage arekept
together,It ia utual, exceptwhen they
come to the front to feed, to partition
them off into small "flocks" ot about
100 blrda each. Thlt it easily done
by meant of planks about one foot
wide, aet on edge,ao as to divide the
ground apaee into a numberof rec-
tangulararea. The objectot this it
to preventthe blrdi from overcrowd-
ing, andpossibly killing the weaker
oaeeby overlying. At the blrda re-

turn from feeding they are etcaee-alvel- y

partitionedoff a fast aaa auf
fieleat numberenterthe thed. When
the birds get larger with advancing
age, it I found expedient to eenlne
fewer in each pea cay two docen or

Kaucp your ehiekena well auuplted
with benemeal and notice "what a
difference ia themoralag" there will
be in your eggcrop.

A tow that haa been tried aad
proved herselfa good tethershould
la nearly all easesbe kept a loaf aa
ahacan ce madeserviceable.

A Lover of roultry.
Keeping poultry teacheslovo In 1U

broadest sense. It compelsman to love
his home, towatch tho little matters,
to be regular, to be frugal, to be In-

dustrious, saysHomestead. All these
go to make up a happy life, and to be
In love with that which is dear to him.
It is an old saying that he who has no
petshas no love for home. The woman
who delightsIn thecompanyof neither
bird nor animal, finds the society of
gos&lps and street runners the most
attractive. The poultry woman make
themodel wife. City life hasnocharms
for her. Iter home andher fowla are
everything, and in them shefinds com-
fort, health and strength. The pa-
tient,kind heartedwoman alonemakes
a successin egg and pouttry culture,
while the fickle-minde- grumbling
female would not think of stooping so
tow as to "mingle with such pasts."
A oncepoultry woman was, by force
of circumstance, taken from her
countryhometo a tenement in the
city. Although she lives in a more
elaborate dwelling, and owns finer
furniture, she is coopedup in a nar
row court amid the noise and din of
slop cartsand drayages. "If I could
only get out of this way of living,"
shesaid, "back againto a rural home,
where I could keep poultry as I used
to. Then I always had money and
clothing many a month I made more
clear money with my fowls than my
husband did with his crops but, help-
ing a friend on a note did it, and here
we are; the mint has passedout of our
hands. Were it not for the disgrace
I would far rather live all my life in
a real jail, behind genuine iron bars,
than to subsist fromhand to mouth in
this prison they call city life." If
therewere more such sensiblewomn
In this world therewould be less haK-starvi-

families in the cities.

Uun hided Dairy Knowledge.
He wareof themanof oneexperience.

His knowledge Is very exact, but it is
too narrow. In anesteemedcontem-
porary we find a man writing about
garget his cows all got it, and be-

causehe was feeding four partsof cora

FARMERS' REVIEW.

meal to oneof bran, he attributes all
hit troublesto corn meal, and advises,
at does the paper, againattoo much
corn meaL All of my cowagot garget
once,and I had been feeding themon
shorts, or a rich kind of branwith no
corn meal, ergo, do not feed shorts.
Probably otherscould give a like ex-
perience with all the other popular
feedsuntil wecould not feedanything.
Again I say, beware of the man with
oneexperience. Ills Hmltedknowledge
makea him the more positive in his
opinions. He who really knowa it all
knows thereare two very strongaldea
to all questions, with any number of
conditions to be taken intoconsidera-
tion. Farm andHome.

Selecttheearliest hatched, largest
andbestformed turkeysfor breeding
purposes securing a male not related
to the femalet In a neardegree. Keep
the hens until seven or eight years
old, or so long as they continue to lay
well andkeep their youngare strong
and vigorous. Keep the males until
threeor five yearsold,andthe breeder
will be well satisfied with the trial.
saysAmerican Poultry Raiser. In se-

lecting your foundation stock, dis-
card all the varloua named colors,
white, buff, yellow-mixe- slate or
blue black, and keep only the origi-
nal of the color of the progenitorsof
our domestic turkeys which Is a black
with a bronze or metallic tinge,
the nearestto the color ot a solid
black the nearestareyou to the ahade
of the true breed. The different off
colore arenice pretty bird to keepfor
ornamentalpurpose. A blackor nice
white turkey It a beautiful sight on a
well kept lawn of a retired gentleman
farmer, but for practical use or for
profit it is quite uselessto botherwith
them.

Diitinq Hkns fob Lick. It it not
pleasantwork to dip a lot of hens in
order to rid them ot lice, aaya Farm
and Fireside. The bestaubstanceato
useare tome ot the well-know- n aheep
dips. Thehens should be held by the
legs, heads down, with one hand
holdingthe head. Dip them with the
head under first, andlet the solution
cover every portion of the body, not
even the toes excepted, Pull them to
and fro In the tub two or three times
aadaet them free. It should be done
only on warm, clearday

HreakfastFbuitCakb. One pound
cold boiled potatoesmaahed smooth;
addone pound flour.halfapound finely
choppedsueta little lees than halt a
pound of currants and two onaces
moist sugsr. A teespooaful Price's
cream baking powder should be mixed
with the flour in Its dry state. Roll
out the doughto half --Inch thlckneet
and bake ia a moderate oven. Cut
into squaresaadartrre not As aaae--
eompaalmeatto viae morning eu et
eoceetats cannot no aeaten.

Black fowls, though they drees
white, are not easily denudedet the

(that Is, re are
more easily teen aad noticed), aad in
somemarketstho eoler ot the lega has
muchti with the sales et theeaoe:n.

AHETOBEPHYSIdANS

WOMEN WIN UNUSUAL DE-
GREES IN A UNIVERSITY.

lor tin- - Hrl '1 liiw In the lllnlory of
i:diiintlii In hfotlnml (llrl llrnr OfT

the lllli-- of llrli-l(i- r ? Medlilna
und Hiiiln' In Muri;etj,

OH THH FIBST
time in the history
of Scottish univer-
sities tho degrees

sWiP of bachelor of med-

icine and masterin
surgery have been
conferred upon two
young women,by
Glasgow universi-
ty. It is repoted
by Scotch papers

that as Miss Marion Ollchrist, who
ranked third on the list ot graduates
who i took tho degrees "with high
commendation," passedup to thedais
to be "capped" by the principal she
received a perfect ovation of enthusi
astic applause, which was warmly.
Joinedin by Mie professors, and Miss
Lilian Cummlng was quite as heartily-welcomed-.

Uoth the women who have thehonor
of being the first graduates In medl--

fflaU
1rilmM

MISS VARI0V GILCHRIST.
cine of nnv Scottish university have
studied for the last seven years
in Queen Margaret college,
now the women's department of
the university of Glasgow three
years in arts and four years
in medicine. Miss Marion Gilchrist
was born in Itothucll l'arlt, nine miles
from Glasgow, and received her edu-

cation previously to joining her col-

lege In schoolsat llothuell and Ham-
ilton and by meansof pi irate study.
In her collego career, after distin-
guishing herself lu her art classes,
sho took the general certificate of
Queen Margaret college, theuniversi-
ty degree In arts not being open to
women at the time. In the course ot
hermedical studies she stood firstoi
her classm zoology, practical chem-
istry, anatomy, histology, physiology,
surgery, medicine, pathology and
midwifery. She took her clinical
work In the Royal Infirmary and in
the Royal hospital for sick children,
in both ot which abundant facilities
are given to women students. She
has now been appointed assistant tc
Dr. Joseph McGregor Robertson, a
physician in practice in the westend
of Glasgow.

MiU Alice Lillian Louisa Cummlng
was born at Houston, Renfrewshire,
and educated at schools in Glasgow.
Her sevenyearsin college have been
characterized by steady, persevering,
and excellent work. She wUl begin
her medical practice byacting as as-

sistantto her father. Dr. James &
Cummlng, Blytbswood sauare, Glas-
gow.

Tounded In 1SS3by the Glasgow As-

sociation for the Higher Education of
Women, which was formed in 1877
with the object of bringing university
Instruction or its equivalent within
the reach of women,(QueenMargaret
college, in 18J0, added to its faculty
ot artsaschoolof medicine forwomen.
This was originated entirely on uni--

MISS LILLIAN CUUMIXO.
versify lines, and with the view ef
preparingfor university degrees;and
when, In 1892, in consequence of the
ordinance of the university com-
missioners authorizing the Scottish
universities to admit women to in-

structionandgraduation,QueenMar-
garetcollege became the women's de-
partmentof the University of Glas-
gow, its slasses In medicine take.
previously to its incorporation with
the university were recognized at pre-
paring for tho degree.

Youngest West Point Cadet.
One sturdy little boy,pre-

sumably the child of aa officer, stands
on watchevery afternoon, and when
the cadets marchup to the mesa hall
to the music of life aud drum, be
gravely goes to meet them, his little
bare legs stretchedinto absurdly long-stride- s

in time to the music Arriving
at theentranceof tho mete hall, be
ttsnds heels together andhandto al
forehead in saluteuntil the lasteadet
haafiled la. Then he wheela around
andmarchesback, never falling en
of military stepuntil he reacheshi
own ga,te.

Poa lrtPope Leo the Thirteenth keepa a
numberof birds in hie library and im
the alcoveaof his receptionreesa, eaya
the Sea Fraaeiaoo Argonaut. "Ye
see," he once said to a foreign minis-
ter, 'these bird are my --Msltmntt
Whenever I receive any onehere, aw
can only malt a report aa ta aaUabH-it- y,

aad can seldom understand nay
words because the eaatenrat
songstersdrownsall statslne-- . rTs
visitor cannot mh wt I eafi
otien csnnet ew watenor Ihtwai
aneken.''
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ROSEBERY MUST GO.

THE LIBERAL PARTY CREATLY
DISSATISFIED.

A Illipaniarr Cata Will Ha Appealed
That a Derided Home Time Ago.
Convenient and Happ Loveri lilt
Head Crushed.

Nkw Youk, Oct. 13 A dispatch
from London says: Although little
politics Is dlscuiscd In nowspaiiers
during the parliamentary recess, It is
known In Innor circles that there Is a
most threateningcondition of affairs
in the liberal party, one which will
lead to thu overthrow of the Rosobery
governmentat the very opening of
the next session unloss tho prime
minister moanwhllo take the lead In
an ovordotcrmlncd and really sincere
move to abolish tho voto pouor of tho
house of lords. Ho must do this, In
his coming spocch at Bradford on tho
27th. Falling In an equivocal

of tho government's in-

tention promptly to introduce an un-

compromising measure to this etToct
Justin McCarthy, speaking for the
seventy-tw-o Iilsh voters under his
leadership,will call a meeting of par-
liament which will voto against the
governmentin the first division taken
after parliament convouos. Mr. Mc-

Carthy Is now In I,ondon. While de-
clining to say this publicly for obvi-
ous reasons, he makos no secret of
his purpose as above stated.

Two Men Cremated.
I'oictlam , Ind., Oct. 1.1 A fright-

ful holocaust occurred at the resi-
dence of Nathan Greer,"a farmer In
the German settlement in Mercer
county, eight miles northeastof Fort
Recovery, O., Thursday night. The
farm employes were engaged In
thrashing wheat and Ellsworth Mc-

Afee, aged 27 yoars. and Wil-
liam Greer, aged 20 years,were in the
hay mow of the largo barn stacking
away tho straw. A spark from tho
enginefound its way to the mow and
set fire to tho dry straw, which flashed
up like powder. McAfee and Greer
ran to escape tho tiaraes, but wore
cornered like rate in a trap, driven
back by tho blare, and although
they tried hard to escape whero a
board had been knocked off. they met
a horrible death by suffocation. Tho
llamos swept over the bodies and
burned them to a crisp, leaving only
tho charredtrunks. The boys were
missed, but it was not kuown th.it
they had perished until the remains
were found iu tho smoking ashes.
Nathan Greer, father of one of the
burned men, rushedinto the burning
barn in a fruitloss effort to hi-- ,

son and was dragged out of dangir.
but ho again went in. The second
time tho tlamcs .truck him and ho
was fatally burned lie was (55 years
aid

Ilut.mtljr Killed.

Tkxaiikan'a. Ark.. Oct. 10. Yes-
terdayevening at t) o'clock Hichard
Johnson shot and instantly killed
CharlesK. Dixon iu front of a saloon
on Broad street,Arkansasside. About
noon tho partiesmet and had words,
after which Johnson walked away and
went in the direction of home. At the
hour named Dixon was standingout-
side of the saloon and as Johnsonsaw
him he fired. Tho charge of tho
double-barr-el shotgun struck Dixon
in the side of the face andtore the
wholo side of his hoad off. He fell
dead in his tracks. Johnsonat once
surrenderedto the authoritiesand is
now in jail. Dixon was sheriff of the
county several years ago, during
which time ho killed a man in
open court. Both Johnson and
Dixon were gamblers. City Marshal
Jim Crenshaw, who was standing in
rangeat the time of the shooting, got
a bullet in the shoulder and J. B.
Shepherd,a shoe man, was hit in the
leg. Neither seriously hurt.

Hbe Will be Horry.

New Youk, Oct 12 Annie Brown.
a handsomelady, who has spent the
majority of her 17 yearsof life la
a convent in this city, has left her
home and it has just been learned
that the girl eloped with Wm. Apple-gat-e,

one of the most notorious green
goods swindlers in the east. The
two were married by Kev. Dr. Hough-
ton of the Little Church Around tho
Corner. Applcgate was recently made
notorious by the testimony of young
Appo, given before .the Le.xow com-
mittee. How he first met the girl
and how he gained control of her
mind her friends cannot learn.

Struck on.
Wabash, Ind., Oct. 10 A tremen-

dous oil strike was made Monday
night on the Hobert Gammcl farm,
south of iiluffton. When tho rock
was penetratedthe oil came with a
rush, and it is estimated that the
well has already produced800 barrels,
all of which was wasted, no provison
having boon made to care for it. it
is good for 1000 barrelsevery twunty-fou- r

hours.

UUpeiieare Caee Will ha Appealed.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 13 The at-

torneys for the city of Aiken, against
which a decision was recently ren-
dered In the dispensary case by the
supremo court of the stato, by which
the act wasdeclaredunconstitutional,
have notified the attorney general
that they will appeal to tho United
Statessupreme court. They simply
gavo notice without stating the
groundsof the appeal.

Convenient Lover.
An'ukksok, Ind.. Oct. 15, The Ho v.

Mr. Smith, woll known in religious
circle throughout Indiana, while
preachingat Manchesteroecamo In-

fatuated with the wifo of Frederick
Helm. Helm, strangelyenough, fell
in love with Ho v. Smith's wfe. They
traded wives. This caused scandal
and Smith hasretired from tho mln- -

istory. Smith was granteda divorce
Saturday.

III! Not Need Help.

Mt'SCATAU, IlL, Oct 12. Henry
Arnold aad Mrs. Iouisa Hodo were
marriedatSmithtonWednesdaynight.

- '1't.B Broom is a widower of 72 years.
lue unuv a wiuvn ui w. iue

ft,.

groom achieved somo notoriety lately
on account of a peculiar lawsuit In
which he is defendant. Plaintiff is,
Louis Tlmmlg, who alleges that ha
was employed to secure a wife for
Arnold. Plaintiff aversthat he spent
three months' time and somo of his
own money in soarch of a wifo for his
employer. According to Tlmmlg's
statementho found a womanat Plnck-uoyvll- le

who was willing to marry
Arnold, but the latter ruined his own
prospectsby lllrtlng with other wid-

ows. Tlmmlg presented a bill of $100,
which Arnold refused to pay. A sym-
pathetic jury allowed Tlmmlg too for
his servicos and Arnold promptly took
an appeal to the St. Clair county
court, where tho case rests atpros-en- t.

It appearsthat afterArnold dis-
chargedhis man he sotouton his own
hook in soarch of a wife. Tho mar-
riage was tho result. Hath Arnold
and his wlfo arc wealthy.

Several Live. I.o.t.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 11. A ttorm

which broko upon this section shortly
after midnight Tuesday night has
done great damago on seaand land.
Tho tracks of the New JerseySouth-
ern railway between Scabrlght and
Highland Hoach. N. J., have been
covered with sand washed by the
waves. The fishing smack Louise was
driven ashore at Highland Beach and
Is a total los. Her crew of ton men
were taken off by tho g crew.
In Scabrlghtand vicinity n number of
buildings wero unroofed. In Long
Island City tho big Iron tank belong,
ing to the Fast Hlver gns company
was blown down to within live
feet of its foundation. The tank
was 200 feet high and 150
foot wide. The police wires were
all blown down and small boats all
along tho shore from the island to
Bower;; beach were broken and
thrown upon the beach. Trees and
telephone wires were broken and
twlstod, and at North Beach a num-
ber of boats wero wrecked. The trol-
ley wires of tho Brooklyn railroad at
North Beach wero all broken and cars
are not holng run. Tho new engine
house at tho cornerof Stclnway and
Hushing avenues, which had reached
tho heighth of one and one-ha- lf

stories,was blown down. Off Bell
Haven near Greenwich, Conn., the
yacht Vernla is ashore with every
prospect of becoming a complete
wreck. Several yachts have been
beached at Hlnglndon Gut, near
Kochello, L. I. Sound. At

N. J., a chimney on the
residenceof Thomas B. Kerr was
blown down. In it, fall it killed Miss '

Mary Kurr. 19 yearsof age. During,
tho height of the storm the tug Belle
V-- Williams, having In tow soven '

barges loaded with coal, was caught j

in mo gaio wnue trying to make a
shelter In Lloyd's harbor.Long Island

ound. Tho "force of the gale broko
the hawsers. The tug and barges
wore all driven ashore. Tho barge.
had from two to ihe persons on each
of them, and the tug carried a full
isrew. Four persons who were known
to bo on the boatare missing. A dis-
patch from St. Johns.N. F says that
at St. Pierre, Mlqtielou, thirty lives
were lost and greatdamuge wasdone.
Tho storm was territllc at Cevc J!y.
N. Y.

The Murderer I'nknown.
Qiixcv. 111.. Oct. 13 No clew to'

the mystery of the murderof Mrs. J. J

C. Lohmlller and her nteeo
was developed at the Inquest. Blood-
hounds wero out on the trail, but re.
ports from Barnard say thoy were in-

effectual In following tho trail. Bob-
bery is supposed to have been Vho
motive. A number of people knew
that Lehmiller was exacting a largo
turn of money from Das Moines and
may have expected to find it. After
cutting tho womanand child to pieces
with a hatchet,so thatblood spurted
clear to the celling, they ransacked
every drawer in the house and even
looked under the carpets for money.
The murdered woman had $14,000
life insurance for the benefit of her
husband and he carried $18,000 for
her. People in tho neighborhood who
are Interested in tho estateare sus-
pected. William Langesam wa ar.
rested,but was released oa proving
an alibi.

Stabbed by Hie MUtre.e.
Vancouvkk, B. C, Oct. 12. Frea

K. Turner, a member of a leading
family of New Westminster, Is dying
from a knife wound indicted by
Gracin Irwin, a dissolute woman.
Turner had told the woman they
must separate. hho called at his
ottico and asked him to call oa her,
but he refused and she stabbed him
below the heart and drew the knifn
downward, inflicting a mortal wound.
His mother is dying from the shock.
The woman was arrested shortly
afterward. She Is 2(5 years old and a
handsomebrunette. Sho came from
San Francisco. Bowman U her right
name, She was born in London, On
tarlo.

lilt lleail ( ru.lie I.

I.ULISVH.I.K, Ky., Oct. 15. A spe-
cial from Mayesvllle, Ky,, says; .lames
bhelton was killed last night in a pe-

culiar manner. Ho was aboard the
Kentucky Central en route to his
home in Ohio, whero lm had been
called by tho illness of his mother.
Just as the train was enteringthe
Carlisle tunnel Shelton was takensick
and put hU head out of the window.
He was caughtby a beam In tho tuu -
nel and draggedthrough tho window,
his body being mashed Into jfAly.

lUukor.' Cuiireutlou.
Bai.tjmouk, Md., Oct. 11. The

twentieth annual meeting of the
SSST-.-Hf- t?: - 5.."X

aw hw a vtva j ivi ta'aeUuav th (U
o clock yesterday. Kvery section of
tho union is represented. Secretary
GeUe of tho association says that tho
crowd'scheck for H.'i.OOO.OOO would
bo cashed. Addresses of welcome
were made by Hon. John P. Poo ami
Mr. F.noch Pratt, chairman of tho
Baltlmoro clearing-hous- e.

A lluucarlan Ilouiancr.
Hcija Pkstii, Oct. 10. Count Herr-ma- n

Zlchy, a member of tho lower
hotiso of the Hungarian diet, has
written a letter from Now York to
his constituentssaying that ho has
emigratedto America to start a new
life. The count's family renounced
him becausoho adopted tho Unitarian
faith In order to bo ablo to marry the
motherof his children, who was lor-mer- ly

a singer known ou the stag as
Mile. Bavlerc.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

THE BOND INVESTMENT AND
LOTTERY COMPANIES.

AtnUtaut SecretaryIhiimw Is Altar All
of tha Above Styled Concern, and
Many Caiet Are Now Vending In t lie

Court to Torre ltecngnlllon.

Washington, Oct. 16. Tho opera-
tions of bond investmentorganlattons
Is causing constantwork ut tho post-offic- e

department. Actlvo efforts
have been made forsomotlmo by tho
departmentto broak up tho business
of various concerns of an alleged lot-

tery nature,but the resultshave not
been vory encouraging. The latest
company barred from the use of tho
malls is tho Kquitublo Loan and Se-

curity company of Atlanta. This
action has just been taken by tho de-

partment on the ground that tholr
scheme Is similar to that condemned
by the circuit court of appeals In
the McDonald test case. Tho
company practically operated a
bond investment scheme. As-

sistantSecretaryThomas says: "Our
work is principally with bond Invest-
ment companies and againstavowed
lotteries. The business operated by
the big concerns Is on tho decrease,
but more of the smaller ones have
cotno to my knowledge in tho last two
or three months than heretofore.
Therearo a number of casespending.
Jn Philadelphiais that of tho United
Slatesugainst Durland, presidentof
tho Providence bond and investment
company. In Cincinnati tho Kntcr-pris- e

savings association Is suing the
postmasterto compel him to receive
and tiansmit its mail. Tho Pettis
County Bond Investment Co. of Kansas
City and the National investmentso-

ciety of this city are seeking to ac-

complish the same thing. Out of all
thesecasesthe probability is that tho
law in relation to bond Investment
companies will be woll settled by the
courtsduring the next two or three
months. The schemes involvedin all
of them, though differing In detail,
agrco substantially in princlplo and
tho departmenthas hold all of them
to be lotteries. Therearo two factors
In the destruction of their business,
the war made by the department to
exclude their literature from tho
mails and the feat that they aro act-
ually fraudulentand are not conduct-
ing their schemes honestly. This
refers to avowed lotteries.

Til He I'ut III Cniiimlf.lnn.
W.viiisciTov. Oct. 10 The sec-

retary of the navy lias ordered the
Monitor and Miantonomah out of
commission. By tho men gained by
this chango the departmentwill be
able to put the Minneapolis Into com-
mission, for which the Messrs. Cramp
report she will bo ready by the loth
of tho month. She will have a crew
of 400 men. The department is now
engaged in making up a list of officers
and men to be assigned to her. Tho
three officers most prominently men-
tioned for the command of the Min-
neapolis aro Capts. James O'Kano,
H. B. Hobeson and B. J. Cronwoll.
Caut. Cronwell will probably obtain
the assignment.

Mmiiipntle Mchtln
Washisciov, Oct. 11 The Ameri-

can Graphone company has instituted
suits In tho United Statescourtagainst
the dealers in the Fdison Phono-
graph company for Infringement, in-

junction and accounting. The de-

fendants ate tho Ohio Phonograph
company, the Kansas Phonograph
company, F S. Dresser for the North-
ern district of Illinois, and the New
England phonograph. It claims that
tho contractsgive It a monopoly of all
practical talking machines and that a
royalty was annually paid to It by the
Norlh American Phonograph company
until its failuro last month.

They May Trade.
W'AsiiisoroN, Oct- - 11 The treas-

ury officials are consideringtho ques.
tlon of exchanging at par for gold
the $1,700,000in Columbian half dol-
lars now in the treasury or subtroas-uric-s.

These hair dollars were held
by the Columbian exposition at $1
each, and at tho close of the fair
about $1,700,000 remained undis-
posedof and were redeemed by the
government at their face value.
Whataction will be taken if any had
not been determined, but it seems
to be vory likely thatan offer to take
the exchangewill be made soon.

iteeklUK the Cuilty.
Washingros, Oct. 13 Steps will

be taken by tho pension bureauto
racto out punishment to tho remain,
ing members of tho boards of pension
examiners involved in the Van Lou-ve- n

frauds. Indictments againstsev
' eral physicians havo already been re
turned, lhero uro flvo boards In
volved In tho corrupt methods and
sovcral membersof these yet rornaln
to bo prosecuted, probably half a
doon. Tho number of cusoh filed by
Van l.ovon roaches 800, at least 50
er cunt of which are fraudulent.

I'tlu; letter.
Washington, Oct. 15. The chair-

man of tho sonatocommittee on inlnos
nnrl inlntrii lint. luaunnil l ...

j llllU0l. tll0 BB.umcd lmllle of s s. v.c.Ulllllr) be a colonel
. itu,i ,...:.. ,i ...'"".
h!m,olf Uh

" 0r' th Liommltli.
ompoworeu to negotiate tor the pur-
chaseol cement for governmentuse
at mining towns in thewest, lias beon
trying to dwindle cement companies

!
iu JEKSWK3SC

Cliarieeil Hltli Tliert ut Stamp..
Wahiiingion-- , Oct. 12 William B.

Smith of New Jersoy, a laborer em-
ployed In tho bureau of engravingand
printing, was arrested yesterday
charged with stealing 60,000
postagostamps from tho government.
Smith went to Now York a fow days
ago and It Is alleged placed thestamps
on sale there. This fact became
known hero through postal authori-
ties and subsequentlyword camo from
a pouimastor that his packago of
stamps was 50,000 short. It is be-
lieved other employesare implicated,

Maiiiliniue lleru.au.
WahiunIto.v, Oct. 13. Judge

of the district supremo court
yesterdaydenied tho application of
mo miies sugar Manufacturing com

I

pany of Louisianafor a mandamus Iff
compel SecretaryCarllslo to appoint
Inspectors to ascertaintho sugarpro-
duction of tho company. Tho object
of the suit wns to tost tho legality of
tho recentrepealof tho sugarbounty
provision of tho McKlnley law and
also to lay tho foundation for nn ap-
peal to congress for payment of tho
bounty for tho current year. Judge
McComas says: "The secretaryof
tho treasuryconcluded that tho sugar
bounty repeal of the paragraphof
tho tariff act of 1894 is a rcpoal
of tho act of Oct. 1, 181)0, requiring
supervision and Inspection of the pro-
duction of sugar. This clause was
not expressly repealed. It is, how-
ever, incidental and intermediate to
tho issuing of llconso to producers
nnd tho payment of bounties to them.
These are expressly ropoaley, and the
kstilng of licenses and the payment
of bounties declared unlawful. Tho
ronoal of tho clause for the Inspec-
tion and supervision, a useless frag-
ment of the statute,is thcroforo fairly
implied." Tho court rofusod to in-

terfere with the decision of tho soc-rota-

and suggested that tho only
relief for the sugarproducers holding
unexpired licenses is to appeal to
congress, presumably for llnanrlal
recompense. Tho petition for tho
mandamus Is thcreforo refused.

More Mediation Talk.
Washington, Oct. 12. Ihe cable

report that the Italian minister in
Pekin had been instructed by his
governmentto offer his services as
mediatorIn bringing the China-Japa- n

war to a close Is construed hero as a
possible move on tho part of tho trip-pl- o

alliance Germany, Itally and
Austria to intervene. A member
of tho diplomatic corps said: "If the
Drelbund desires to be a factor in any
Internationalintervention it would nat-
urally select Itally to tako tho Initiative
Gormnny Is the moving spirit of tho
Drelbund, but owing to the. relations
botween Germany and Franco any in-

terventionby the former would natur-
ally excite tho opposition of tho lat-
ter. Germany would be roost likely
thereforeto have Italy proposo an in-

tervention. Any arrangementmade
would of course have tho support of
tho triple alliance." A Japanese
newspaperreceived here says: "No
offer of mediation on tho part of a
third power should bo adopted by
Japan until her object shall have
been completely attained, which is
to place Corean Independence on
a secure footing and so to
crush the power of China as
to leave her totally unablo to attempt
retaliation." Tills and other expres-
sions from the Japanesopresscoin-
cide with tho views of the Japanese
authorities,that there can be no medi-
ation which does not give Corea com-
plete independence, crush China's
power and further retard herprogress
in the cast and reimburse Japan,
either in money or torritory for the
enormous expenditurescontractedon
account of the war.

A Ituilna u Wool.
Washington--, Oct. 10 Sccretaij

Carlisle yesterdayreceived from Act-
ing Attorney General Maxwell an
opinion in which he holds that the
word "wool" as used in tho woolen
scheduloof the new tariff act refers
to tho hair on sheep only, and that
the new and lower duties on goods
made of the hair of other animals
weut Into effect on the signing of the
act. The opinion further statesthat
the phrase "manufactures of wool"
in that paragraph is not applicable
to articles of which wool as so de-
fined, although the material is
not the material of chief
value. Immediately on receipt of
this opinion Secretary Carlisle sent
tho following telegram to all collect-
ors of customs. "Tho attorney gen-
eral has rendered an opinion that the
word 'wool,' as used In paragraph272
of the now tariff act, refers to the
hair of sheeponly, and that tho new
duties under said schedulo K, upon
articlesmade of thohair of other an-
nuls, went immediately into effect
when tho act took effect. Customs
ofilcers will be governed accordingly.
Instructionsof August 17 remain un-
changed. Collector will
all entries covering goods classified
etrary to above instructions."

Waiting.
Washington, Oct. 11..--The civil

servicecommission Is awaiting a re-
ply from a Philadelphia paper to a
letter asking for Information regati-In- g

chargesof tho assessmentof gov-
ernment employes in tho mint for
political purposes made in a recent
editorial. The commission also ex-
pects early information of tho alleged
assessmoutof foderal officeholders at
San Francisco by the Democratic
campaign committee, and the
charges will soon be under
investigation. From present indi-
cations tho civil service commission
will bo busy with investigatingcases
oi assessmentslor political purposes
for somo time to come.

A lluiidlcap to Trttclr.
Washington, Oct. 1L It is said at

the stato department that American
and other commerce is more seriously
menacedby tho decision of the Chi-
nesegovernmentto imposo a transit
tax on goods than by anything occur-
ring slnco tho war was begun. This
tax is known as Pokln. It is a spe-
cies of internal rnvenuo tax loviod on
all goods, imports and exports,passed
through China. It is a terrible re-
straint on commerce, for it is loviod
repeatedly ut every town through
which tho goods pass.

To hrlect a ltoute.
Washington.Oct. 10. That great

project that has excitedso much In-
terestat tho groatports on tho south
Atlantic coast to unlto C'hcsapcako
bay with tho Delaware by a canal and
thus supply the most Important link
in an international waterway route
from Florida to Long Island sound,
has received an impetus by tho ap.
polntmont of an oxpert board to select
tho lino of tho canal.

Chill Battle.
Washington,Oct. 10. Tho Chlloaa

government, through Its minister
hero, has paid into the state depart-
ment $245,501.35,the amount of the
Judgments renderedagainst Chili by
the Chilean claims commission, which
closed its work in Washington three
months ago. The swardswill bo paid
by tho dopartmont Immediately to ths
claimants. -

ONE BALL HIT HIM.

A SHOOTING AT BONHAM,
FANNIN COUNTY.

Ham Wallaee, rrtnrril, la Kliot for Ilia
TlilnK Time A llomantln Wadding
Take I'lacr. at Itentan A Mttd lng'a
K.iape at Itlchmoml.

Ho.nham. Tox.r Oct. 15 Saturday-nigh- t

Sam Wallace and two othor ne
groes left hero on horseback to at-
tend a festival across Bots d'Arc
creek. When thoy left tho public
squarethoy started their horsesin a
run and were riding in a reckless
mannerdown tho lane. Sam was in
tho load and when he-- ncured tho
crook just at tho eastern lino of tho
city, ho roda upon two white nei on
horsebackand two a foot. A quarrel
ensued, during which one of tho
white men drew a pistol and fired
four Bhots in quick succession at
Wallace, ono of which struck him in
the back, tho ball ranging inwardly.
Wallaco fell to the ground and the
whlto men hurriedly crossed the
bridgo over tho creek and disap-
peared. Wallaco's comrades then
camo up and convoyed him back to
his home. Physicians wero called in
and probed for tho ball, but failed to
find It. Wallaco is now lying at his
home in a critical condition. This Is
the third tlmo he has been shot
There Is no chic as to who aid tho
shooting.

Arou mid Murder.
Ci.AiiKsviu.i:. Tex.. Oct. lS.r-Y- os-

tcrday morning about.1 o'clock--. Henry
Dyke, a farmer living about five miles
southeastof this citv, was assassi
nated by a negro. Tho nogro flrod
Mr. Dyke's cribs mid whon Mr. Dyko
ran out in his underclothes the ncgroi
secreted by tho fence at u distanoo of
aboutthirty feet, shotwith an army
musket, tilling his faco and breast
with buckshot, killing him instantly.
Mr. Dyke's little boy, about !l yoars
old. was just behind his father and
saw tho negro run and recognized
him. Tho neighbors, aroused by tho
firing and screaming of tho murdered
man's family, soon gathered ar.a
posso started immedlatoly after tho
negro. He was found at

nearby. Ho was takon
before Mrs. Dyko, who had expressed
a wish to kill him if caught. Sho
was handed a double-barrele-d shot-
gun, cocked, and told to shoot, but
when she raised tho gun to her fuco
her heart failed her and sho asked
that tho law bo allowed to taku Its
course. The posse started to town
with the accusednegro, Andrew Jack-
son by nnmo, but when about half
way botweon tho senno of tho killing
und tho court house a crowd ovor-took-th- o

posse, demanded tho pris-
oner, placed a ropo nround his neck
and started for tho brush. At this
juncturo Sheriff Dlnnwiddlo. who had
been notified of the killing, camo
riding'at a sweeping gallop, accom-
panied by other officers, and rescued
tho negro, brought him to town and
he is now in jail.

Jtoinantlo Weddlug.
Dknton, Tex.. Oct. 15 A marri-

age with not a fow romantic features,
was consummated in a dry goods
storo hore Saturday night. Tho par-
ties to the ceremony, a Mr. Durham
and Miss Pugh, reside at or near
Drap in the southwesternportion of
county. Objection had been mado
by tho young ladys' parents; an
elopement followed and subsequently
the couplo were overtaken by the
young lady's fatheratSherman. Sho
refused to return homo without her
gallant lover by hor side as her hus-
band, and finally the fathor's consent
was obtained and thethree ctfme here
and the couplo were married by the
pastorof the local church. An oyster
supper followed and all parties con-
cerned seemedto be of good cheer.

Khootiug Ilea at Comuiauch.
Comanchk. Tex.. Oct. 12. Honry

Culp and William Colo had a quarrel
on tho public square yesterday even-
ing in which Culp was shot through
the left arm and Cole through tho
loft arm and ankle. Neither of s

were acquainted with each-other-,

but the difficulty arose in a
lestatirant an hour beforo tho shoot-
ing, ending there iu a tl3tlcuff. Thoy
were separatedand it was supposed
thoy wore pacified. Cole walked into.
Hotf & Co.'sgrocery store whero .Culp
was and dhootlng began. Both par-
ties live in tho country near- town.
Culp Is deputy sheriff.

deirerely l'eaten.
Four Woiitii, Tex., Oct. II. About

1 o'clock this morning Florence
and Katlo Nowborry, Inhabi-

tants of Twelfth and Husk streets,
becameengaged in a quarrel. Words
Wero followed bv blown, In
the nrobablv fatal heutitur nf thn Int.
tor with a whisky bottlo. But for tho
iimoiy arrival oi Assistant Ulilof of
Police Matkln und Patrolman Addi-
son tho woman would havemadoshort
work of tho Nowborry woman, who Is
dangerously If not fatally injured as
manorsstand. Both aroat tho city
jau. At tins nouruty Physician ht

is working hard to save the
life of tho injured woman.

Mad llog Ylrtlme.
Hiciimoxi). Tex. Oct 15. A mad

dog mado hi appearanco on tho
strt-ot-s late Saturday afternoon. A
man named F.vans was bit on the foot
and unothor party whoso name could
not le learned was bitten. The dog
attacked a calf and after biting an-
other dog was killed.

lUrry Hodge hliol.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 12 Kurly yes-

terday morning Harry Hod go was
shot twlco and mortally wounded by
T. J, Morris of TunnosscoIn the bar-
room of tho Windsor hotol. Tho
causo of tho trouble has not been
mudo kuown.

runnel Head )u lied.
Li ling, Tox.. Oct. 15. At an early

nour Sufjrday morning K. F. Clausen
was found dead In his bod. Causeof
his death unknown, but supposedto
havo beenheart disease. lie was 50
years old.

A Tvrrlble Areldoiit.
HociiOALK, Tox., Oct. 10. Yester-

day morning about10:15, U. B. Bax-
ter, prcalUcut and manner.'of tU

Hockdnlb oil4 mOTs, met with an aeel.
dene that may costhim his life. As
near ascan bo lenrrml ho was going
through tho sccnl short of the mill and
had either starteddown or up a 1 ud-

der nonr tho sootf elevator whon he
was caught in tho beltson ono of tho
countershafts. Ills left leg was
wound around tho'shafllnjr-- and both
legs held firmly by tho heavy leather
belts, and at cuoh revolutionhis-- head
struck agAlrtst a beam of thootlding.
Tho first Intimation the employes had
of anything wrong was-whe- tho ma-
chinery all stbwnedi caused bv the
body of Mr. Baxter throwing tho
bolts. It wasowly a short time until
tho bolts holding him were cut. Ho
was removed from tho building and
taken to his home. His head was
badly bruised and- - ho was bleealng
profusely.

A llmuton Hlmntlng.
tot'sTON, Tox., Oct. 11 Yester-

day evening at thu Merchants und
Planters' oil mills, near tho lower
boundary lino of the fifth wards there
was a shootingaffalii that will prove-fatal-

,

tho doctors think, toonuof tho
parties. The participants wero .las.
Con It nip und Honry Gebesi both,
workmen at the Mills. Coultrup-- did
the shootingand useda II -- caliber
pistol. It Is learned that tho trouble
grew out of the dlschargo of Honry
Gcbes. The ball passed through
the body and right lung.
Another nhot took offcot in the
back, nnd tho third in theneck. After
tho thl nl shot tho wounded man
pleaded for mercy and the other
stopped shooting. It is said by some
of the witnesses that Coultrup fired
anothershot at a man named Davis,
but this is denied. Coultrup would
not mako a staioiuont for the pross,
but told tho officers that' days
ago Gobcs got after him, and he
bolioved would havo done him great
bodily harm had ho not Hod and
locked himself in his house. Ho folt
that ho could not remain in there
safely whllo Gobcswas at liberty to.
assaulthim ut any tlmo. Coultrup
was arrestedat his room; Ho tele-
phoned for an otllcor to surrender to-an-

was placed in the calabnoso, but
declined to talk. He had a conference
with his lawyer. Later In tho ovon-in- g

ho was taken to jail. Tho
wounded man was taken to the Hous-
ton infirmary. At a late hour lost
night ho wus conscious and the doo-tor-s

wero hopeful. Hu has no family
and Is about 27 yearsold.

A I'atal llunaway.
Hi:mvstkai. Tex.. Oct 10 Ai Ger-

main named Max Guhl mot a horrible
deathMonday evening about twolvo
miles from here. Tho young man-wa-

driving nlone u team of horses and
tho Indications aro that thoy rao
away, throwing him out of tho wagon
inisuoh a way that ho becanio

In the harness. 113 wus found
early yesterdaymorning still tlod up
in tho wreck, but was lifeless. Ho
came from Germnny about two yoars
ago and had, up to a fow months ago,
been living on tho farm of Dr. Mont-
gomery nearhere. Ho was not mar-
ried, had no relatives In this country
and was 27 yearsof age. Several of
tho leading German cltieus wont out
thereyosterdaymorning and brought
the remainshero for Interment.

Married Anyhow.
Bkcniiam, Tex., Oct. 10. On Oct.

1 Mrs, Minna Dierson mado com-
plaint against Frank Davidson and
Hermann Dierson for abduction of
Anna Dierson, a minor, from tho ous--
tody of hor parents. Frank. David
son was in lovo with .Minna Dierson,
and assisted by her brother, Her-
mann, Minna on Sopt. 30 escaped
from tho parental domicile and ran
away with Davidson. They went to
Cameron und were marriedou. Oct 2.
A few day'safterward they returnod
torooolve tho mother'sblessing, but
no blessing uwalted them. The
mother was anerv. Tho aluliinHon
case was called, for trial yesterday
aou resuiieu in uaviuson being uned
$25. The case against the brothor,.
Hermann Dierson, was dismissed..

Children Cremated.
Okasgk, Tex. Oct. 9 Sunday

night about 10:30 fire was discovered
oomlng from a tenementhouse near
theMethodist Episcopalchurch. The
(lamesspread rapidly and soon envel-
oped throe other housesnot far away.
In ono of which lived a Mrs. Shep-por- d,

her stepdaughter, and three
children. She leaped through a win-
dow, with an infant, in her arms and
in doing so knocked a support from
under tho sash and the window tell.
Tho daughter rushed back to wako
two little boys sleeping in another
room. Thenshe and the little boys
becamoenveloped In tho nnmos and
perished. Tholr charredbodies wero
taken from tho firo and burled.

Committed nuirlilr.
Piindlbton, Tox.. Oct. 12 Wil-

liam Frazier, employed as a cotton
picker by Doo F.lilott, residing a few
miles from hero, committed suicide
by shooting himself through tho heart
with a pistol. Ho pulled off his
shoos, placod thorn undertho edgo of
IiIb bed. nut hla hat on Hia lui o.i
laying down placed a pistol to his
heart and llred. Tho foro and mid-dl- o

lingers wore scorched by powder
and his hand dropped just over th
wound. Ho has no relatives here,
but his employer know him well la.
Tennessee, from where ho camo in
1803. Tha causo of tho act is no
known.

Cuban Toliarro.
Vit'ToiiiA, Tex., Oct. 13 Spcci--

mensof tobacco grown from Cuban
seed planted in this county last
snrinc aro on exhibition in thi. r.t...
This tobacco Is pronounced by ex-
ports to bo oqual in appoaranco, text-
ure, sl.p und color to the Cuban
grown urtlolo, and whon cured will
bo tostod for flavor, and if It comes
up to expectationsin that respecttho
cultivation of tho weed will become
nn Importantbranch of industry in
Jim nuns ui hub county.

KucceMful lilopeuieiit,
Coiisioana, Tox., Oct. 11 Mr. C.

V. Cummings und Miss Annlo Thomp-
son arrived Jn this city Tuesday night
and ufter obtaining necessary papers
wore united In marriago by Justice
Walton. Tho young pcoplo llvo In
M?xla, and ran away from home toget married. Thoy wore delighted,
over their succca.

STATU" eONDNATIOaj.

A Breviary nf' IhMly HeppltT- - froe
Vrtrlona Hotirrel.

Bernard M. Harris; o messenger
boy of the es"tern U11I611 .Telegraph
company, climbed largo pecan-- trctt
located near tho Untfw University A

Waco recently, und falling a drstuuro
of twenty-liv-e feet, broko his IcgtamK ,
sustainedother serton injuries, In- - "

eluding severe gashes fromcoming lm
contact with barb wlr which had- -

been placed around tho treo to- - pro"
vent persons from climbing' It attou
nuts.

At Sherman the other1'evening' the--

.l...M.nl.1 nn nf il.tr. Il1lnml..i. ..!UIM Dull "I vfcr a.M,.wuu.. w.
Wost Houston street, looked into a
kennel in which John Maittnoz koops
a fierce bull dog chained. The brute-attacke-

the child and bit it terri-
bly about tho neck and1 faco.
Tho wounds aro sorious, though thoy
may not prove fatal. A policeman)
was callod and killed the dog at1 the1
requestof tho owner.

At Sherman, 0110 night recently,
while returning from church the9
horse hitched to thu vohiclo- In
which Miss Nora Scott, daughterof.
the county treasurer,undherbrothor,
Arthur, worn riding becumo fright--enc-d

and precipitatedthe buggy into
a deep ditch near the Alliance mill.1
Miss Scott was painfully bruised about-th- e

right side and face.
The work of boring the artcslaai

well at Corsicanalias been resumed,-Severa-l

days agothe old cable fell in,
and as some heavier machinery was
to be used it was thought best to dis-
card theold cablo and order a now-one-.

Tho well is now about2100 foot
deep It is bcllov'ed thata good fiow
of water will be reached ut ti depthof
2500 foet.

A Houston paperremarks that ins-
urancemen aro not writing as many
cotton risks this year us formerly, be-
cause the cotton crop is being moved
so rapidly to tho seaboard it is not
necessary to cover by insurance.
Again, the low price ulTccts insiiranco
as a $5000 policy covers nearly twlco
as much cotton as it used to.

At Corpus Christl tho water in tho
bay was higher recently than has
been, known for soverul yoars, and oh
n consequencea portion of tho beach
in the northern part of thatcity camo
nearbeing washed uwuy. Tho city
authoritiesam having largo quantiti-
es-of brushhauled there to stop tho
encroachmentsof tho wave.

W. T. Smith, a fanner living about
ten miles from Victoria, was in that
olty recently, and whllo driving
through tho streets was seized with
vertigo, fell from hi- - wagon and died
in a short tlmo. Ho moved from lo

to that county about two
yearsago.

At --Sugar Land, Fort Bend county,
recently, Deputy Slioriff Paul Dolllne,
in attempting to arrest Wade Jones,
who is wanted in Houston for bur--
glary, accidentally shot himself
through tho foot. After the accldont
ho handcuffed Jonesand cscortod him,
to tho jail.

J. L. Stark, a banker who estab-
lished himself at Fairfield last year,
has been indicted 011 nino counts of
ombezzlement and thoft. He hasbeen
located in Tennesseeaud 11 requisition
has been applied for Gov. Hogg for
his return to Texas.

Owing to tho large crop of rice)
raisedthis year and the prospectsot
a considerablyincreased acrcagonext
year, the Boaumont Hire und Grist
Mill company aropreparingto enlarge
their plant and increasetholr milling
capacity.

Marion Curry, a convict guard,
while supervisinga gang of convicts.
at work near Burlington, four mllca
southwestof Hosebud,--Milam county,
accidentally discharged his gun re-
cently, shooting off tho top of his,
head.

An outhouse in the outskirts, of;
Uroasoeeck used for a crib caughtAre,
arly one morning recentlyand burned

to the ground. Ono bale of cottoat
and aboutthree tons of cottoa, seed
burned. No insurance.

The commission has approved the
issuancoof 9300,000or bonds by tha.
Sun Antonio and Gulf Shorerailroad.
The stock of tho company, aggregat-
ing 285,000, was also approved.

Harry HID. a britkeman on. tha-Texa- s

and Pacific railroad, recently
mot with an accidentin which his leg-wa-s

brokenby falling undera flatoar?
at Dairy, In Harrisoncounty.

Twolvo colorod poisons who-live-

near Whltowrlght, Grayson county,
havo been arrested, for adultery.
Seven are In jail and llvo are under
bond.

It is now estimated that the de-
crease in aisossablo values In the
state for 1894 will amount to. about
18,000,000.
At F.vunt, Coryell county, rocontly,

John Burnoy's leg was broken below
tho knee whllo wrestling with a com-
panion.

Tho recenthorseshow at Childres
was largoly atteadod and away (la
colts contested for the blu ribbon.

Tho tax rolls ot Bexarcounty show
an incrcaso ot $10,2110 over last year.

The registration of voters Is going
on at Austin. San Antonio, lloustoa,
Galveston and other cities.

The money has been rulsod for tha
completion of tho jottlos at the mouth
of the Brazos river.

The equipment of tho Dallas and
Oak Cliff railway for electric service
hasbeon completed.

Tho cattlo market in Nueooscounty
continues active, and many buyers
uro now In thatcounty.

Tho cattle outlook in southwesttTexas was never moro Haltering.
At Greonvillo rocontly II. Winches-

ter ot tho racket store, failed.
Severalhorsos havo dlod at Dallas

lately from blind ttaggors. L
The tax valuationsof Tyler oounty

amount to 1,953,885.
Grass Is fine and crops good liiChll-dros- s

county,

Corn brings 50 touts on tho strwtta
of Wharton.

Tho stroets of Victoria ara bolnagcavoled. ,
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SCIENCE UP TO DATN.I

NOTES AND COMMENT OF
DUSTRIAL FIELDS.

All Important I'lmptrr on Mnll.nl H Irnre
An linprnxril Attn Hot A lltimnnn

Cherk lleln Itinera! Xrt of Pros;--

hi: IMl'OUTANCi:
of cleanliness for
the healthy per-
formance of the
functions of life is
the subject of a
lecturedelivered at
the London Instt-tut- eJpVIi by l'rot Viv-

ian Lowes, and pub
Halted In Nature.
We inny, says Prof.

Lewes, lire for days without giving
our stomach any work to do, tho liver
may ceaseaction for several days be-

fore deathensues,but it is Impossible.
to survive for the samelength of time
if thefunctionsof the skin uro entirely
stopped. Indeed, the professor cites
the caseof a child which, being gilded
all over to poseas a statue,died in a
few hours. The sudoriferous ducts,
of which thereareabout 3,."00 to the
squareinch of skin, perform tho im-

portant function of throwing off tho
moisture produced during the com-
bustion of waste tissue by the oxygon
of the blood,and secreteabouttwenty-thre- e

ounces of perspiration in
the twenty-fou- r hours, which
evaporates without producing
any sensible moisture of the skin.
This throwing off tho perspiration
and its evaporation Is a beautiful
natural contrivance for regulating
tho temperatureof the body, as tho
conversion of the perspiration into
vapor renders latent an enormous
amountof heat, which, being prin-
cipally derived from the body, keeps
It In a stateof comparative coolness.
A bath heated to 120 degreesFan. Is
almost unbearable, but one may be
exposedfor some time to a tempera-
ture of 325 degreesFall., in an oven.
The perspiration keeps the body
cool. The twenty-thre- e ounces of
perspiration secreted daily contains
atiout one ounco of solid matter,which
Is left behindon evaporation. Apart
from this there aresebacousglunds
which secrete oily and resinous mat-
ters, of which tho wax in tha earls a
tvpe; these, mixing with the solid
matter and dtrt adheringto the skin,
farm acompound which tendsto clog
the pores of tho skin, and it is the re-

moval of tills, by the morning tub
,nd rough towels, which Is responsi-

ble for the refreshinginiluencc of the
tsth.

Improvement In Mink Keln.
A combined chcck-rcl- n support and

i Inker stay has been patented re-

cently. The overcheck bit is shown
Iff, itself upder tho horse' head This
npport for an overdraw check la de-

signed to preventthe check rein from
wearingor rubbing againstthe head
of the horse, and the winker stay Is
to Attached that the blinds or w Inkers
may be readily adjustedat any do-sit-

angleto the animal'shead. The
supportconsists of a faco cross bar of
leather, or metal tnd leather, having
felt on its inner side and resting on
the animal'sface, where it ia held by
sneanaof two side bars, preferablyby
spring steel, leather covered. The
bars are curved so asnot to touch the
aqlmal' face, and their upperends
are attached to the crown strap of
the bridle, which may also be of felt
or similar material on its under side.
There are loops or sockets, each with
rollers, on the side bars, through
which pass the rearwardly extending
membersof the overdraw check, ren-
dering it very sensitive to every move-sen- t

of the horse'shead. The winker
stay consists of a rod with a shank

THK IMPROVED CHfCCK RElX.
adjustable by a set screw in a slide-wa- y

la the central portion of the
face bar, the rod having in It ends
socketsia which the wires constitut-
ing the frames of thewinkers arecon-
veniently adjustable.

Hatophca a aa
According to the observations of

Drs. R. Clulllnl and A. Viti, at Siena,
salophen, is aa excellentagent, both

, in acuteand chronic rheumatism, Its
advantagesover saloland salicylateof
soda being that it is tastelessnot
hygroscopic, and devoid of unfavor-
able after-effec- t.

Its chief Indication is in the initial
stagesof acutearthritic and in mild or
subacutecases. In obstinateor chronic
casesit 1 advisable to follow its ad-

ministration with that of iodide of
potassium. The antipyretic actionof
salophen Is not marked. In the in-

testinal eanalit actsas anantlfermen-tatlve-,

and it destroysthe reaction of
ladicanla the urine. Dosesashigh as
S.Oto&Ogai pro die continued for
several days are not attended with
disturbances of any kind. Tcrapla
Cllnlea, April 4, 1804.

Keport of the Commissioner of Patents.
The customaryannualreport to the

secretaryof the interior, for the fiscal
yearendingJuae30, 1894, by Mr. John
k Seymour, commissioner, has just
been published in the Official Gazette,
from which it appears there were re-

ceived ia the fiscal year ending June
30, 1904, &3, 033 applications for
patents::,0M applicationsfor designs;
lMr applications for reissues; 'J, 103

avaati I.7V0 applications for trade
marks; and 388 applicationsfor labels.
Therewere 33,ft4o patentsgraated,in-

cluding reissues aad designs; 1,038
trademarksregistered;and two prints
registered. The number of patent
which expired was 13,107. The
number ef allowed applications
whisk were by operation of law
.forfeited for sou-payme- of the anal
far of, 4,64 The total expenditures
weteStW.boitti; the receipt over

expenditureswere Jl?0,r,r,o w, and thi
Ubtnl teceiptsover expendituresto tin
credit of the patent otllco In the treas-
ury of the United Htatcs amounts to
8J,40il,Srt0.H.

During the pnst yenrthere lias been
n notable falling olT In tho applica-
tions for patents,designs,etc. For
tho yearending Juno M, 0I, the
number was 30,20.), againstn,f,8 for
Vie previous year, and more than the
last mentioned number for each ol
tho threeprior years. The cost ol
publishing the Ofllcial Gaettcwai
8113,042,of which 7,000 copies were
issued weekly, the cost of eachcopy
being a little over 816 per year, while
the subscriptionprice Is $: a year.
The paid circulation is small. A lnrgc
number are given away.

An luiprovril far Axln llox.
Tho box and bearing shown in the

illustration enables a sufficient quau--
ttty of oil to be alllinlleil tn been i.h
bearing well lubricated for u Wjr
tunc, numn mo dox is lioia a beat
ing adaptedto slip over tho splndl,
the bearingbeinir closed t Its nntnr
end, but having in its upper side a
noie in wiiicn on may bo poured Into

a receptacle formed by tho outerend
of tho boaring and the end of the
spindle. Tho axle andwheel are held
in the correct relative positions by n
collar rigid on the axle and abutting
witu the wheel hub.

A Moving Mountain.
A traveling mountain is found nt

the cascades oftho Columbia. It Is a
triple peaked mass of dark brown
basalt, six or eight miles in length
where It fronts theriver, and rises to
the height of almost2,000 fcut above
the water. That it is in motion Is the
last thought that would bo likely to
suggestItself to tho mind of any one
passing it, yet it is a d

fact thut this entire mountain is mov-
ing slowly but steadily down to tho
river, as if it had a deliberatepurpose
somo tlmo in tho future to dam the
Columbia and form a great luko from
the Cascadesto the Dalles.

In Its forward and downwardmove-
ment the forestalong the baso of tho
ridge has become submerged in the
river. Large treestumpscun be seen
standingdead in tho water on this
shore. The railway engineersand
brakemen find thatthe Hue of railway
thatskirts the foot of tho mountainIs
being continually forced out of place.
At certainpoints the peiinunant wnv
end-rail-s have been pushed eight or
ten feet out of line in a few years.

Geologists attribute this strange
phenomenon to the fact that the
basalt,which constitute the bulk of
the mountain, restson a substratum
of conglomerate or of soft atandstonc
which the deep, swift current of the
mighty river is constantly wearing
away, or that this softer aubrock is of
Itself yielding at greatdepths to the
enormous weight of the harder min-
eral above. Ooldth wait's Geographi-
cal Maga.lne.

Table of Weights and Meaautet.
4 teaspoonfuls of liquid equal t

tablespoonful.
4 tablespoonfuls of liquid equal '?

gilL
4 tablespoonfulsof liquid equal 1

wlneglassfuL
1 tablespoonfulof liquid equals )',

ounce.
1 pint of liquid equals1 pound.,
2 gills of liquid equalH pint
1 kitchen cupful equalsli pint
1 quart of sifted flour equals 1

pound.
4 cupfuls of flour equal 1 pound.
1 tablespoonful of flour equals )',

ounce.
3 cupfuls of corn meal equal 1

pound.
1 M pints corn meal equal 1 pjund.
1 cupful of butter equalsM pound.
1 pint of butter equals1 ponnd.
1 tablespoonful of butter equals 1

pound.
! pint of chopped suet equals 1

pound.
10 eggs equal1 pound.
3 cupfuls of granulatedsugarequal

1 pound.
1 pint of granulatedsugar equals 1

pound.
1 pint of brown sugar equals IS

ounces.

2i cupful of powdered sugarequal
1 pound.

10 drams equal 1 ounce.
10 ouncesequal 1 pound.

The lloaie la No Hanger.
Statesman My dearmadame, your

arguments ia support of woman's
suffrage areall very well so far as
they go, but you leave out of the
problem the most important fsotor of
all the home, madame, tho home
the unit of American government.

Mrs. Strongmlnd In what way,
pray?

'Would not giving the ballot to
women transformevery home Into a
center of political contention and
animosity'"

"Nonsense! Of course not The
husbandwould vote a his wife tells
him, or lie about it, just as he does
now.

A rrettr ricturr,
Little Girl Oh, Mr. Wheelman, do

top talking to sister a minute, aad
comeandsee my kitten. She looks
too eaunlngfor anything.

Mr. Wheelman (reluctantly) Um
what is the kitten doing?

Little Girl-S- he's atandln up so
straight aadpretty a sliarnonla' her
claw en your bicycle.

WW Live Anyway,
Mrs. Maloay Photdo ye mean, in

upy'r little girl's feet thot way?
Wall Lee Iveepee her fallow your

chill essuadee trolley ear.

SOME ODD FISHES.

CLIMBERS, SINGERS AND
OTHER CURIOSITIK9.

Creeping t'p IMIm 1 rne to IVoil oi In.
sorts -- llth Tlntt Lite In I Itn Wornl .
tiirletle Willi Viirnl ArroiiipllOiiiiKiits

' I'repotternnt Legend.

Imagination had nbomullois range
in dovlting logends tind mut-vul- s

about fish until knotrlodgo clipped
hot' wings. Much of 1aak'scharm
lies in his quaint manner of rofer-or.c- o

to thoso fictions. Hut tho loss
of such pleasant errors is compen-
satedby factsmoro extraordinary and
oven moro wondorfut which science-ha-s

rovoalcd. Inak would have
spurned in a gontlo way the most
revered of his authorities, had ho
found tho assertionthat oysterscan
hoar and oven uttor sound?, that
fish climb trcos and llvo in woods.
But tho llr.it statement is now
assurod, the socond is uphold,
by gravo evidcuco, tho third Is a
commonplaceand tho fourth must
bo called a pardonublo exnggoriUlon.
When Lieutenant Daldorf ol tho
Dutoh Hast India sorvico roportcd to
Sir JosophHanks that ho had caught
a ilsh on tho stom of a palm tree llvo
feet abovo tho ground, and still
mountingupwards, avou Sir Joseph's
nccoptanoe of his tale did not pro-serv- o

that olllcerfrom nn outburst of
universal mockory. It was askod
with roonon what on ourth thellsh
oxpected to find usetul for its pur-
posesat tho top of a palm troe? Hut
tho habit of climbing is ndmittod
whntovor tho motive. In fact, the
Cingnloso covor their fish-tra- with
u nottlng because, as they oxplalnod
to Mr. Layard, somo species would
croop up tho poles and oscape over
tho rlde.M A few hours' sojourn in
altdo'st any tropic realm will con-
vince tho stranger that fish can
climb, if ho spond them on tho banks
of a tidal river. The funny little
mud-fis- h scurry and paddlo thcro all
day long, mounting to tho top of the
rooks, however smooth; running up
uad down tho mangrovo roots us ac-

tive almost as lizards. Not least
curious of their peculiarities is the
trick of running over tho surfaceof
tho water for a distance which
seemsboundcTl only by their Inclina-
tion

As for fish that llvo in tho woods
barring exaggeration they also

abound. The moruchungof Uootan
is most famous. It is novcr caught
in rlvars or oven In standing ponds,
though, as somo accounts say, its
abiding plncos nlvnys communicate
with water, so that it can raturn to
its "natlvo olomont" when so dis-
posed. Ilowovor that may bo, they
nro caught not by hook or not, but
by tho spado; and they are worth
somo digging two foot long por-hap-

disproportionately thick, and
always in pairs. Plenty of othor
spcclos aro taken in the samo way
during tho hot inontki, and plonty
mora divert themselveswith u stroll
on dry land occasionally. Sir It.
Schoraburgh saw nngroos going out
to fish in tho jungles of (Julanawith
nothing but a basket or two. and
they brought hack as many as thoy
could curry. Sir John Rowrlng con-
stantly obsorvod tho fish go ashoro
ami "logo themselvesamongst tho
trcos" upon the Siamese river
Molnam.

Talking fishos" make a Tory an-
tique jost We have It, indeed, on
Clio grave authority of Valontyn, the
earned historian andnaturalist of

Dutoh India, that a mermaidwas
taught not only to speak,but to
pin and understand the tetiets of

Christianity; but a mermaid Is not
quite a fish. It is not commonly
believed that tho fishes have;uny
power of utterance,but although
tho fact is not proved absolutely
yet, so far as we have read, thero is
such a mass of testimony from
divers regions, contributed by ob-
serversof such credit, that the fact
is no longer doubtful. Sir Sponccr
6t John recounts that In one of his
Bornean expeditions be continually
bearda booming sound which rose
indubitably from the water; bis
Malay crow assorted that It was
mftdo by a fish of which they oaught
a specimen presently. If we may
trust our recolloctlon of the passage
in "Forests in tho Far East," it
proved to bo a oreaturoresombllug
the lamprey In tho respectthat it
attachedltsolf to the boat. Some-
what similar, apparently, ts the
occaljoc, tho drummor fish
of tho Niagara, tho roico
of which Is dcscrlboil as
"buzz-buzz.- " So It Is . reported
by Pallogolx that n llsh called by
th Siamese "dog's tonguo" fixed
itself to the timbers of n boat "et
fait ontondro uu bruit ties sonoteot
memo harmonioux." At tho mouth
of tho Pascagolarivor, in tho iitato
of Mississippi, a bay on the north
coastof tho gulf of Mexico, and at
Haltimorc, tho same phenomenon is
assorted;In the last instance thoy
attrlbuto it to u spoclosof catfish.
The Swan river in Australia, has its
"trumpeter," und the fishing folk of
Lisbon assert that tho corvlna,
which does not seemto be identified,
uttors a droning sound. At Calqra,
In Chill, near tho landing place, a
very pleasing soronade is h.iard
somotlmos. Tho music rosorublos
that of n harp with a rangeof four
notes at least; tho incurious pooplo
of the neighborhoodhave no theory
about it Hut a liko concertis usual
at various points off the IncHan
coast, and thero of course, It origin
is well understood thatIs, the. nn-tlv-

may bo right or wrong, but
thoy haveaa explanation. Dr. Uultt
describesit "as long distinct sounds
like tho protracted; booming of a
distant boll, tho flying cadencaof
an Aeolian hurp, tho note of
a pitch-pip-e or pitch-for- k er
any other ut mu-
sical note." It bocamo much
moro sonorous whou a llstoncr put
his hottd to tho planksof the vosuol.
Next day tho boatmou presentodDr.
Uulst with a number of fish whUh,
as thoy said, producod tho music a
opeolosvory plontiful, in shapesad
slzo liko our perch. Sir Kmorioa
Touucnthoard such Stories of Cy-lo- u,

aud ho paid a visit of inquiry
to Hatticolou. Thoy were amply
confirmed. To Sir Emerson the
notes Hounded liko "tho gentle
thrills o u musical chord or the
faint vibration of a wine glasswhoa
itv rim is rtibbod by a molslonod tin-i'- r.

It wus not one sustainednote,

but a multitude of tlnv niiinl no
distinct and aloar 'in itself, the
swootost troblo mingling with the
lowest bass." As usual, tho harmo-
ny deoponcd In voltimo when tho oar
v.us applied to tho wood work of tho
boat. In I'oylon, however, it is
nsslguod to molluscu, und Sir
Kinorson satisfied himself at loast
that tho theory was consistentwith
tho circumstances, for tho musical
creaturesworo certainly stationary;
ho could pass beyond their range
and return to It, whon tho concert
rocoinmeucod. And later discoveries
assureus that the idoa Is not so ab-
surdas it wo.ild hava soomod for-
merly.

WHAT THE MINERS BUY.
Qaner Tilings Kept In the flenrral

Stores In the Coke Regloni.
Evory morcbant Is guidod moro or

loss in the purchaseof his supplies
by the charaoter of his customers,
but, accordingto tho New York Sun,
the men who run the generalstores
In the coke regionsof Pennsylvania
havo moro peculiar ideas to meet
than is tho lot of tho avcragostore-
keeper. Thoso stores ars all con-
trolled by the owners of the mines,
and it is allegedthat some of them
forco tholr men to buy from them
exclusively. Tho profits of thoso
storos nro undoubtedly large, al-
though the prloes at some of them
at least aro lower than thoy are at
tho usual countrystores. " The unique
foatures of tho wares carried In
those storos aro tho enormous
fcathor beds, Polish and Hungarian
hoaddrcsBos, heavy boots for tho
women as well as tho men, and
all sorts of gaudy shawls and
dress stuffs. Amonp the speolal
provisionsthese storos supply are
highly seasonedsauiagesand hams,
such as are found in the Hungarian
and Polish quarters of this town.
Tho Poles aro much more oxtrava-gan-t

than tho Huns and buy muoh
bettor and higher priced good.
Tho hunsbuy the cheapestkinds of
meat, of whloh they make thoir
golashea. Thoy do not buy Tory
much of anything in the way of pro-
visions, howover. relying largely
upon thoir gardens for vegetables,
and occasionally killing ono of their
duckser geese. The Poles, on the
contrary, rely very llttlo upon their
own efforts, although they also have
good gardens,but purchasethe best
food that the storeshavo. Vory few
of tho purchaserspay cash. Instead
they secure from thoir foraman
tickots for various amounts. These
are prosonted at the storos In pay-rao-nt

for supplies, and tho clerks
marc on them tho amountsof thoir
purchases. Whon tho wholo value
of a tickot has boon contracted for
it is t.ikon up by tho olork of the
store.

:To Wbi Welt Stockel Up.
It wasin a littleNowlIampshlro vil-

lage among the mountains, where
tho country store served as postof-fle-e,

circulating library, shoe store,
grosery story, dry goods atoro and
everything elsecombined that a Bos-
ton lady, glancing over the books,
inquired, "Have you Browning?"

"No," said the attendant some-
what regretfully, and not knowing
just what kind of an artiolo Brown-
ing might be, "we havenot" Then
more brightly: "Wo have blacking
andblueing and have a man who
does whiting. We occasionally do
pinking. Would any otthossdo?"

A rapidly Moving Story.
Author I havo heroa serial story

to be published in twelve parts that
I should liko to haveyou rotd.

Editor Love storv?
Yos."

"American?"
"Pure."

Clean?" -

"Yea"
"Full of dramatic situations?"
"Every chapter has one."
"Rapid movement?"
"Vory. It has boon roturnod to

ine twenty-fiv-e times in twenty-seve-n

days."
Alkiag a Concession.

Although poor, be loved the girl
with tropical warmth and Oriental
splendor.

"Darling," ho whisperedto bar is
the fervor of his soul, "there U
nothing you could ask of me that I
would not willingly grant"

"Well, Charlie," sho responded.
"give me a chanceto marry some-
body who has a little justa little
bit more taoaoy than you have;
mat'sa good boy."

DESULTORY READINO.

Early New Zealand spades have
beon found tipped with jade or other
stone, to give a good diggingpoint

Mrs. Emily Sparks of Thomi sta-
tion, Pa well up in years and de-
mented, set fro to a strawstack,and
throwing herself In the flames, was
burnedto death.

In ordinaryseasonsthe kingdom of
Belgium, which is not larger than the
stateof Maryland, after supplying a
population of 900 to the squaremile,
exports103,000,000pounds of fruit

In Indianathereare 493 children la
thepoorbousesand1,330in tho orphan
asylum. In thirty-four counties last
year the dependentchildrencost9163,
000. The total cost in all the counties
was about 5190,000.

The invention of bells is attributed
by someof tho best foreign campan-
ologists to the Egyptians, who are
creditedwith havingmade use of such
percussion Instruments to anr.ounco
the sacredfetesof Osiris.

Tho history and records ofthe trial
of Dr. Robert W. Buchanan for pois-
oning his wife take up 3,000 pages,
each page being11 Inches long by
inches wide. It is said to be the
largest book nn criminal history in
the world.

Dr. J. 8. llaldaneof London ha aa
invention which, he claims, will aa
ablo minors to live from one to three
hours in "after damp." The invent-
ion, consists of a steelcaseholding
compressedoxygen and a respirator,
the whole being no larger than a
safety lamp.

When the hard times were at their
hardesta irm of negro bootblacks ia
Brooklya announcedstrawhat eleaa
ing by electricity, aad after that
there was a crowd mtooh of the time
waiting round the basement of the
Arm to see their hatswhirled re ad
and cleanedby machinery, gummed,
smoothed andreturned seotalagly a
gcod aa sew,

HADA9SAH, THE LOVELY JEW-
ESS OF SHUSHAN.

The Moat Itrautlfnl Cliarartrr In the
History or KHIglnn Nlie Carrtl Moth-la- g

for Kurlhlr .loy anil Met Martyr-
dom With dentin ririiuirti.

BrookM'.v, Oct. 7, Itl'il. Kev. Dr.
Talmagc, who is ntill absent on his
round-the-worl- d tour, has selected lib
the subject of hcnnon,through
the press: "llndussnh," the text chosen
being Ester u : 7: "And hebrought up
Hadassuh."

A beautiful child was born In tho
capital of Persia, blic was un orphan
anil a captive, herparcnte having been
fctoleu from their lsraclltlshhome and
carried to Shushan,and haddied, leav-
ing their daughterpoorand In a strange
land. But an Israelitewho had been
enirlcd Into thesamecaptivity wus at-

tractedby the caseof the orphan. Be
educatedher In his holy idiglon, and
under the roof of that good man this
udoptedchild begunto dotelopasweet-
nessand excellency of characterif ever
equalled, certainly never surpassed.
Beautiful lladassiih! Could that
adopted fatherever spate her from his
household'.' Her nrtlessiH'ss;her girl-
ish sports; her innocence; her orphan-
age, had wound themselvesthoroughly
mound hisheart,just as around each
parent'sheartamong us there are ten-
drils climbing, und fastening and bios-homin-g,

and grow Ing stronger. I
expect lie was like otlieis who have
loved onesnt home wondering some-
times if sickness will come, and
death, and bereavement. Alus!
Worse than anything that the father
expectshappensto his adopted child.
Ahasuerus, a piincely scoundrel, de-

mandsthat,Hadassuli,the fairest one
in all the kingdom, becomehis w ifc.
Worse than death was marriage to
suchn monster of iniquity! How great
the change when this oung woman
left the home where God was wor-
shippedand religion honored, to enter
a palacedevoted to pride, Idolatry and
bensuallty! "As u lumb to the slaugh-
ter! '

Ahasuerus knew not that his wife
was tt Jewess. At the Instigation of
the infamous prime minister the
Ling decreed that all the .lews In
the land should be slain. Hudnsvah
pleads the causeof her people,break-
ing through the rulesof the comt, and
presenting herself In the very face of
death, crying: "If 1 perish, I perish."
Oh, It was a sad time among that en-

slavedpeople! They had all heard the
decree concerning their deuth. Sor-
row, gauntand ghastly, sat in thou-
sands of households, und mothers
wildly pressed their infants to their
breastsas thedays of massacre hast-
enedon, praying that the samesword
stiokc which slew the mother might
also slay the child, rosebud audbud
perishing in thesameblast.

But lladassahis busy at court. The
hard heart of the king is touched by
her story, and although he couldnot
reerse his decree forthe slaying of
the Jews, he sent forth an order that
they should arm themselves for de-

fense. On horseback; on mules; on
aromeduries,messengerssped through
the land bearing theking's dispatches,
ind a shout of joy went up from that
nslaved people, at the faint hopeof

luccess. I doubt not many u rusty
bladewas takendown and sharpened.
Unbearded youths grew stout
ts giants at the thought of
defending mothers und sisters.
Desperation strung up cowards into
licroes, and fragile women grasping
their weaponsswung them about the
iradles impatient for the time to strike
the blow in behalf of household and
jountry.

The day of execution dawned. Gov-srnme-nt

officials, armed and drilled,
lowed before the battle shout of the
jppressedpeople. The cry of defeat
rang back to the palaces,but nbove
the mountains of dead, above 75,000
srushedand mangled corpses sounded
Hie triumph of the delivered
lews, and their enthusiasm was
s when the Highlanders came

to the relief of Lucknow, and
the English armywhich stood in the
very jawsof death,at tho suddenhope
f assistance and rescue, lifted tho

ihout abovebelching cannon and the
ieath-groa- n of hosts, crying, "Wo are
taved! We aresaved!"

My subject affords me opportunityof
illustrating what Christian character
may be under the greatest disad-
vantages. There is no Christian now
exactly wliat ho wants to be. Your
itandurd is much higher than any-
thing you havo attained unto. If
there bo any man so puffed
up as to bo throroughly satis-
fied with theamount of excellency he
litis already attained,I have nothingto
lay to sucha one. But to those who
ire dissatisfiedwith past attainments,
who are tolling under disadvantages
which are keeping them from being
what theyought to be, I have a mess-ig-e

from Uod. You eachof you labor
under difficulties. There issomething
In your temperament; in your worldly
jircumstauccs; in your culling, that
letspowerfully agulnst you. Admit-
ting nil this, I introduce to you Hadas-ta-h

of the text, a noble Chris,
tian, notwlthsthnding the most
gigantic difficulties. Sho'whom you
might haveexpectedto be one of the
worst of women, is one of the best.

In the first place, our subject Is an
illustration of what Christian charac-
ter may be under orphanage. This
Bible line tells a long story about llad-
assah, "She hud neither father or
mother." A nobleman had becomeher
jruurdtun, but there is no ono who can
lake tho place of a parent. Who so
ableat night to hear a child's prayer;
or at tw ilight to chide youthful wan-
derings;or to sootheyouthful Borrows?
Au individual will go throughlife bear-
ing tho murks of orphanage. It will re-

quire more strength,mora persistence,
more grace, to mako such an ono tho
right kind of a Christian. He who at
40 yearn lovesa parentmust reel under
theblow. Even down to old age men
aro accustomedto rely upon the coun-
sel, or bo powerfully influenced by the
ndlco of parents, if they are btill
alive. But how much greatertho

when it comes in early life,
before the characteris self-relian- t, and
when naturally theheart is unsophUtl-cute-d

and easily tempted.
And yet behold what a nobility of

imposition lladassahc.hlbted!Though

father and mother were gone, greet
had rlumphcd over all disadvantages,
l willingness to hei
eomrot over tne King; lier hum litv
her faithful worship of (Jod, showshei
to have been one of the best of tin
world'n Christians,

There are those who did nol
enjoy remarkable early privileges.
Perhaps, like the beautiful cap
the of the text, you wen
an orphan. You hail huge sorrows is
your little heart. You sometimeswepl
in the night when you knew not what
was the matter. You felt sad some
times even on tin" nlavground. Yom
lutner or mother did not stand In the
door to welcome you when yoj cam
Home from a long journey. You still
feel the effect of early disadvantages,
and you have sometimes offered
them as a reason for your not
being as thoroughly religious as
you would like to be. But these
excusesure not sufficient. God's grace
will triumph If you seekIt. He know t
what obstaclesyou havefought against
and the more trial the more help.
After all, there are no orphans In the
werld, for the greatGod Is the Father
of us all.

Again our subject Illustrates what
religion may be when In a strange-land-,

or far from home. lladassah
was a stranger in Slntshan. Perhaps
broughtup in thequiet of rural scenes,
flic was now surrounded by the da7le
of a city. Headsasstrong ashers hud
beenturned by the transit from conn-tr- y

to city. Noro than that, she was
in a strangeland. Yet in that lonli-nes- s

shekept theChristian's Integrity,
and was as consistent among the al-

lurements of Shushan as among the
kindred of her father'shouse.

Perhaps,I addresssome who arc now
far away from the homeof their fath-
er. You came acrossthe seas. The
sepulchresof your deadare fur away.
Whatever may be the comfort and
adornment ofyour present home,you
can not forget the placeof your birth,
though It may have been lowly and
unhonored. You often dream of your
youthful days,and in the silent twi-
light run off to the distant land
and seem to see your forsaken
home, just as it was when your peo-
ple were all alive. Though
you may have hundreds of friends
around you, you often feel that you
are strangersin a strangeland. God
saw the bitter partings when your
families were scattered. He watched
you In the ship's cabin floundering
the stormy seas. He knew the be-

wilderment of your disembarkation on
a strangeshore,and your wanderings
upnnd down this land havebeenunder
an eye that never sleeps,and felt by n
heart thatalways pities. Stranger,far
from home,you have a companion in
thebeautiful Hudassah,as good in

In her nativeJerusalem.Indeed,
very many of you are distant from
theplace of your nativity. Some of
you may be pilgrims from thewarm
south, or from harderclimesthanours,
from latitudes of deeper snows und
sharperfrosts. You have come down
in theseregions for purposes of thrift
and gain. You have brought your
tentsand pitched them here, and you
seldomsow go back again except to
visit the old village with w ide streets
and plenty of trees, on some holiday.
This is not theclimate in which many
of you were born. These mothers are
not the neighbors who came to tha
old homestead to greet vou into
fife. These churches arc not tlios
under the shadow of which youi
grandfather was hurried. These art
not all ministers of Christ who out of
thebaptismal font sprinkled your baby
brow. Faraway the kirk! Faraway
the homestead! Far away the townl
Have you formed habitswhich would
not have seemed right in the places
and times of which we speak? Have
you built an altar in your present
abode? Is the religion of olden time
once planted in your heartcome up in
glorious harvest? Is your piesent
homeuu eulogy upon that from which
you were transplanted?Then are ye
worthy companionsof ila isah, the
stranger as holy in Shushan as in
Jerusalem.

Looked Like a feoakey.
Peyton Fltzboomer. a somewhat ef-

feminate representative, by desoent
of ono of the oldest ofthe F. F. V.'s,
desired as a personal attendant or
valet a servantwho should be abso-
lutely truthful. He had suffered
much from the prevaricating pro-
clivities of former menials. He at
length found in the person of Julius
Ca'sar, a youthful darkey fresh from
the interior, ono who promised to suit
him. Julius declaredthat he did not
know how to lie. and that he would
never try to learn.

One day Fltzboomer appeared,
dresiod in a fashion most fetching.
He was bound on a visit to somo lady
friends.

Julius." said heto his newsorvant
"how ao I look?"

''Plendld. mas'r! 'Plendld!"
"Do you think I'll do to see the

ladles, Julius?"
"Ob courseyo' wilL Golly! mas'r,

I nebber seedyo' look so fine b'fore in
all my born days. HI! yo' look as
bold as a lion!"

"Why, Julius what do you know
about a Hon? You neversaw one,"

"Nebber see a Hon, mas'r? Oh.
bleuyou, yes. Don't Mas'r Dixon's
niggerJim ride one by hero ebery
tnornln'P

"Why you fool! that's a donkey."
Can't help it mas'r. I don't

know how to tell a He. You look
jus' liko him!" N. Y. Ledger.

Wheal Hak'y Swallows a rta.
"It a child has swallowed anything

that will not digest" said a noted
physician, "particularly If it is sharp,
let him eat Immediately two or three
piecesof dry bread. This Is very apt
to surround the object (wallowed with
a sort of coating. In addition let the
food for several days bo moro solid
than usual and under no circum-
stancesgivo purgativemedlclna Tha
chancesaro that tho child will feci ne
trouble from tho carolessness."

Travel a Star.
Until rocently it was supposedthat

the small star near tho North Pol
knowu as No. 1830 Goombrldge,whleh
travelsat the rate of 333 miles a sec-on-d.

bud thegreatest velocity ef any
In tho heavens; but it is now knows
that Mu in Cusslouola hasa velocity
of 803 miles h second,while, it the ob-
servations ot Dr.' KlUln areaccepted,
Aioturus is (raveling at a speedof 876
miles a second.

WOOED AND WON AN AMERU
CAN GIRL,

lint When Nlie Heard of ill PrltaU
Mr Mhe Itepeutetl Her Action and la
Now Congratulating lleraelf I,aeky
MIh WrlKht.

INCnTUEABKIV-a- l
in thiscountryof

Gen. Antonio Ezeta
the interest in the
romance of his life,
when he lost hi
heart to one of the
belles of this coun-
try and for a time
forsook the rude
trade of war to(K worship at the

shrine of Venus, has beenrevived.
Miss Ida Bent Wright, Jr., whose

blue eyes wrought such sad havoc
with the susceptible general is S2
years old, and was born in Atlanta,
Go. Her father, Hon. Ishatn G.
Wright, was a well-know- n lawyer,
who before his death entered the
Aietnoaist ministry and was a powec
In the church. Her mother, Mrs.
Marie Robinson Wright, was left a
widow with a son and daughterto
bring up, and adopted journalism as
a profession. Mrs. Wright's work
carried her on several occasions to
Mexico and Central and South AmerH
ca, and on one of hertrips she was acJ
companiedby her daughter,who had
just left the convent in Paris where'
shewas educated, Miss Wright wa
an exceptionally beautifulgirl of the
blonde type, with blue eyesand golden
hair and a figure which Juno might
envy, and when she met Gen. Eseta
at one of the President' levees'
he fell desperatelyin love with her at,
first sight. With the impulsiveness
of his southern nature he proposed,
marriageatonce. Miss Wright think-
ing hewas joking, acceptedhim laugh-
ingly andthought no more aboutit at
the time. When she and her mother
left the palace that night the general
escorted them to their carriagein per-
son, and begged to be allowed to call
the next day on the fair American
belle.

True to his promise Gen. Ezeta
made his appearancein full uniform
at the hotel where Mrs. Wright and
her daughter had apartments and
formally asked for theyoung lady's
hand. He declared that he would
never marry unless Miss Wright
would consentto be his wife.

Such precipitate love making was
rather novel to the American ideasol
Miss Ida and her mother, but then
was no doubt as to the genuinedevo-
tion of tho generaland his serious in-

tentions. From a worldly point ol
view- - the match was brilliant, The
generalwas in the zenithof his mili-
tary glory, the idol of his troops, rich,
courtly and handsome. He was alsc
the of the republic.
With every probability of succeeding

f TaVtYKs KTvaKnT '.','

MISS IDA. DENT WRIGHT.

to the presidency, andthegovernment
seemea10 oe staoie ana prosperous.
The more the American girl aaw ef
Antonio the more she admired ale,
and finally returned the affection
which, he held for her. Mra Wright
wa prevailed upon to give herconsent
and the day was set Mother aad
daughterwent to Pari and a magnifi-
cent trousseau waa ordered, while
flan. Eutl furnishedtha fntiiM linm.
of bis acceptedbride with regal splen--
aor.

"The course ot true lore," etc., was
exemplified in this affair. Gen. Eseta,
long before heever dreamed of politi-
cal power, while yet so poor that he
was living for the most part on bor-
rowed money, had been living with a
native woman, and by her had several
children. Her he forgot in hi days
of prosperity,and she becamedeter-
mined to be revenged. She Informed
Mia Wright of the relations which
she sustained with Ezeta, and the
American girl's Yankee spirit asserted
ltsolf at once. She broke off the en-
gagementand her mother approved
her action. Ezetawas broken-hearte-

and during the civil war which re-
sulted in the overthrow of his party
he recklesslyrushed into the thickest
of the fray, and his disregard for hla
life astonishedeven his own fearless
soldiers. Miss Wright returned him
all of the magnificentpresent- - which
he hadshowered upon face, iacludlag
over 910,009worth of diamond Tha
general,however, beggedher to keep
them, andshe still ha them.

In view of the disastrous fortunes
of the Ezeta,Miss Wright haa eaaee
to congratulate herself apoa tb
breakingoff of the match. Had ah
married Antonio her position new
would be very trying, as the wife af
the fugitive from the revengeful vic-
tors. Notwithstanding the fact that
all tie are broken betwecm them.
Miss Wright has done everything t
her power to aid her ex-lov-e, even
having gone personally to President
Cleveland to latereed for hla safety.
It I not improbablethat Mis Wright
will go to Kan Francisco while
Esetais there, aa rumor aay thatab
regards him more ia hi fellaa far.
tune than ah everdid fas hi palmier
daya.

Hkl b AH PaMHea.

David & Mill U not a seelabtoma.
He sever eat with aybdy. M betapseu to know tbevk tk wife rdaaghter 4 a aMtor la W ilmiituatodeath,,k wemU eVKr bmImmlaaulry ia retard to hew whUt taJtaW
to tha senator. HtlL hi fea, bMprivate Ufa, asnnrftMut to ah aw
FrancisesArgoMttt. Alt hi afeaVMaY
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OUR LAUGHING GAS.,

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM FROM
HUMOR'S TIDE.

WU,- - Humor, and Sntlrr- - llrhlml th
Aga A Vinnt I)!itnirr lllniKflf --

Out of Keach Sum llmiil Thlng-- a

tmm Vittk.

lit LIS HER I
k U-- , lhavo not had time
ft ffl J'to examlnu your

manuscript yet.
Does the hero of
your novel get in-- !

UafltlS oculntcd against
cholera or any"" J SHi thing?

StrugglingAuth-o- r

Why, no!
"Too bad! A

description of some new method of
Inoculation would bo deeply Interest-
ing., Perhapsthe heroine is a theoso-phl.-i- t,

and projectsher astral body to
the moon or somewhere?"

"No she Is u dear, sweet little
woman, and the hero Is a brave,hand
tome and good man."

"Humph'. What on earth do tliev
do?"

"rail In love with each other."
'Shocking! Here, takeyour manu-

script back! If you can't work in a
few hospital scenes,morgue horrors,
Noirltual seances, g room
novelties, or oven a new religion or
two, you'd hotter drop literature and
try somethingeasier.'

A DUg-rar-

,'Cpir(ohf, iVH, In K"r))i!rr .1 Scliwmz-inan- n

)

Weary Walker Dat's disgraceful;
dat's what dat Is!

naggedReuben What is--

Weary Walker Why, worklu' dat
way when yer could go up toder houso ,

an' beg it. Puck.

Till Usual n.ivi--- .

Dora Men may not think but
nowadays there are a great many
girls who have no intention of ever '

marrying.
George Oh. I know It I've pro-

posedto a dozen of them.

A TttrrlblB I'unrr,
Lady (to Chineseservant) John is

it true thatyou Chineseservantshave
a trade union?

John Yessee.
"Suppose I should discharge you

without paying!"
"We boycotte you."
"Rut suppose, instead of a China-

man, I should get a girl?"
"Chinee union payee policeman to

uottee flirtee. New York Weekly.

Uae Woman Obry.
He (after the wedding tour) Urn

nr love, thesebills are piling up at a
fearful rate; but, of course, my angel,
with your large income, you are will-
ing and no doubt anxious to help pay
them.

She I? Why, my dear, I haven't a
cent

"Wha ?"
"On nty second marriage all my

money went to my late husband'srel-
atives."

"Eh? Wha why didn't you sayso?"
"You particularly requested

never to acntionmy late husband in
your presence." New York Weekly.

ttut of ltriwh.
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(Copyright, mt, Ktppltr .1 Sehwan--
munn )

Mr. McUeachey Oli! It s a bad
bye me Dinnis is;he 's half th' tolmeln
tU' handsav the perlice. He'll never be
saybattuer, and I have agood notloa
to aaad. hlaa out Wist, phwere th'
perlice would n't be lolkely to touch
him.

Mr. Clancey 1'hwy don't you send
him to college? It 'a nearer, an' jlst
as safe. Puck.

Haril to I'lraav.
Yachtsman (starting out) Consarn

those workmen! They don't get the
bottom of the boat halt smooth. I
know by the way she sails. Just feel
ot her sides. They are as rough as a
nutmeggrater.

SameYachtsman (after an upset)
(lee Willlcaas! How in creation is a
man to hold on to'a slippery thing
like this? Oood News.

Out of Town, Hut
Friend Your wife Is out of town

for the summer, eh?
Cayboy Yes. How did you know.
Friend I saw her coming out of a

a detective agency a few days ago.

ConuarUoaof Kutt.
Election Inspector, Have you been

naturalized?
Straager (ansious to vote) N--

notta that, maybee. but t havea beena
vaeelaated."

Inspector Betteryet. Walk right

The Killing Fnutoa.
Mr. Hinka (suddenly awakenedj

Who who's there?
Burglar (with pUtol) Dou'tycudar

r ri
Mrs. Minks For mercy's sake, don't

! You'll wave tn babyi

m ! i. simm,
&.

so,

me

V.

acid for making suoar.
A furlum rvc thl.-!- i Ui Mrt Vtlt'i

"oine Snccmn In Prince.
A very novel mothod of making

sugarhas boon patented In Franco
by M. Pellegrini, "ays tho Amoricnn
Arehltoct. Sugar Is. chnmically, n
compound of carbon, oxygon and
hydrogon. In such proportions that
If carbonicncld, water and cortaiti
kinds of Illuminating gu could bo
persuadedto unite, in tho proper
qunntltlos. tho composition of sugar
would bo exactly lmltutod. Hitherto
no ono has beenablu to mako sugar
by mixing water with two kinds of
gas, but M, Pcllogrlnl claims to huo
surcccdod. The uppirutus he s

consistsof a largo block of punil
Htone.clcittisodby soaklng.first In sul-
phuric acid and then In water, which
Is sot In an iron box plated
with nickel Inside. Tho length of
tho box Is throo ttmos that of tho
puralca stono block, which Is tightly
llttod Into tho middle, and plpos are
arrangedto convey tho Ingredients
to tho empty ends of tho box, us

l'wo of thorn enter from
tho sldos. und servo to bring car-
bonic ncld and hydrocarbon pas,
whllo another plpo from abovo
branchesso a to reachboth empty
portions of the bec and conveys
btoam. All tho pipes aro fitted
with valves and pressuregauges.

Another pipo, at tho bottom of tho
box, servos as an outlot. At first
this plpo Is closed, ns is also tho
steam plpo from abovo, and car-
bonic acid is forced Into ono onu" of
tho box, whllo othylono gas is
forced into tho other, under equal
pressureand lu oqucl volumes. A fow
minuteslater tho steamvalvo abovo
Is oponed and the stoam forcod
In under tho samo prossuro. As tho
gases unlto tho pressure falls, so
that the supply of each must bo
kept constant. At tho end ot half
an hour the supply of gas Is shut
off, tho outlet plpo Is opened and
one of tho chambers is found to bo
filled with syrun. containing tweuty-flv- o

per cent of sugar. Tho syrup
is drawn off for refining, and assoon
as tho upparatusis cool It is ready
for a fresh charje. Tho othylono
gas can bo obtained by roasting
rosin or grease, but M. I'ollogrinl's
patent covers other hydro-carbon-

such as petroleum products. The
u.xpianaiiou is in:u me tiiroe gases
arc condensed In tho pore of tho
pumice tono and there unite: but
M. Muumcue who has raado somo
experiments, declares this to bo
doubtful, and In Cosmos expresses
doubt as to the success of the pro- -
ces,s

l

JOHN BULL'S HUMOR.

It Is of (he I'nt Vt Ittcil K(ml tMiat
Aiiirilriiis Think of It.

Hawthorne, observingEnglishmenj

In England,speaksof them as "heavy-- i

wittea;" hmoraon alludes to their
"saving stupidity;" Howolls has in-

troducedto us somo typical speci-
mens of English respectability nnd
ranic bafllcd In their chase after
American humor, but on tho scent
aud arriving at the point ot upprocl
atlou after considerable silent
thought, sometimes lasting into the
next day; and hero is the testimony
of Lowell, from his recentpublished
"Letters." In a letter written in
SSi from Englandto ProfessorNor-

ton he thus explains the warm re-
ception git on to Buffalo Bill by
London society:

"I think the true key to this
cagoruess for lions even of the
poodle sort Is the dullness of tho
average English mind. I never
come back here without being
struck with it Henry Jamessaid It
always .stupefied him at lirst when
ho camo back from tho continent
What It cravesbeyond everything Is
ecnsatlon.unythtngthatwill serve as
a Worcestershiresauceto Its sluggish
palato. Wo, of liner and more touchy
fiber, got our sonsation cheapor, and
do not find Wordsworth's emotion
ovor acommonflower sovery wonder-
ful. People are dull onough on our
hide of tho ocean stream, also, God
wot, but here, unless 1 know my
people. I neverdare to lot my mind'
gatnool. Most ot them, if I ever do,
look on liko tho famous dent man at
the dancers, wondering to what
music I am capering. They call us
superficial. Let us thank God, doar
( harles, that our nerves aro neare
tho surface, not so deeply Imbedded
In fat or muscle that wit must take
a pitchfork to us.

Xutal starring.
"I notice." said Mr. Calliper,

"that tho San I'ranclsco and Now
York (vessels of the navy) havo had
a sham battle, 'blazingaway at each
other,' as theoloquentreporter says,
with blank shots.' Now. Insteadof

blank shots, why should not sponges
bo saturated with Ink, and encased
In papershells, and fired with

chargesfrom tho suds of tho
ships? Whenovor thoy struck any-
thing they would exolole, and tho
object struck would bo covered with
inlc It would bo ilko prize fighter
spurring with blackened glovos (or
points, and sparring for points I
taku to be the qulntossonco of the
urt of sparring. Now York Sun.

A llrillUnt Tlkr.
"How do you liko your now nolgh

bor. Mr. Snook?"
Ho's uraost charming man and a

magnificentconversationalist. Why,
last evening ho llstenod to mo ex-
plaining my evolution theories for
two hours and never chipped In a
word." Hilcago Tribune.

Kr fcMni.
Mildred, still blushing Am I tho

first girl you ovor klssod, (Jordon?
Gordon No, my love; but you aro

tho last.
Mildred Am I really? Oh, Gor-

don, it makesma so happy to think
of that Brooklyn Life.

Not a Mercenary tilrl.
Maude I don't beliovo In marry

Ing for money.
Mabollo Neither do I. You can

novor tffll wtioiner tno man you
marry hasIt safely Invested or will
lose it all tho vory next day. Chi-
cago Ilecord.

An Appeal to rruprlely,
'I must have somo gloves," she

aid ominously, 'and a now parasol,
and shoos and a lot of tilings, includ-
ing a check for f'a"

Maria," he said wearily, iJt'
suchbad form to talk shop!"

DIAMOND MOUNTAIN.

AN AUSTRALIAN MINER DIS-
COVERS A fONANZA

Mr ling lull" of a Mliivr' Lucky Mini.
Which Mnkr llltii liivr lit thr HUM-- tt

Mluo In Ui (i HUtnry nf tho WorUl
He CulU It tho Montr. Crltltk

All tho world knows tho magnifi-
cent opal from our Whlto cliffs, and
all tho world will soon havo an op-

portunity to admlro tho Miporb
turquolsofound atlfordt in Victoria,
says tho Australian correspondentof
tho Pall Mall (luzetto. Wo huvo
pearl fisheries, wo havo tho biggest
-- liver mlno in tho world, and gold '

rcofs so rich that a drlvo Is somo-time- s I

described as u "joweler's .

chop," but surely wo havo lilt upon
tho gnomes' trcasurohouse whan
wo talk coolly of a mlno with n "ton
of diamonds In sipht!" Thcro havo I

b?cu such sor.tlmnntal rumors of
lato concerning tho diamond Holds i
ot lllugara, on tho Horton, in New
South Walos, that wo had grown
callously incredulous and aro tho
moro astonlshod to.lliul from tho re
port of a special coramlssionui' just I

returned to Sidney thut these rumors
wore loss thantho truth.

Tho dlamondforous tract Is soino
thousandsof acres in cxtout und tho
mine, tho Monte Crlsto, nlroady
opened up, belongs to ono man. lie
has boon working it by himself, de-
termined to provo it before taking
tho public into his confidence, und
that is why wo hoar so llttloof what
U going on fjcro. Iloforo describ-
ing tho field somo account of lus en-je- r

Is duo to this Australian count
if Monto Cristo. Mr. (captain by
mining courtesy) Kogora is a Corn-Ishraa-

active and rcsolnto.but now
over SO years of ago. After opening
up tin mines in Tava, Pennng, and
slsowhoro he oatno to Victoria In tho
lirst Hush of its gold fovor und
gained his colonial oxpcrlo'ico in
scvorul rushes.

Ills practical shrewdness was
parly demonstrated. Ho argued that
lnstoad of following alluvial gold
should be traced to Its matrix. Act-
ing on this conviction, In 18.V1 ho
opened in Wattle Gully, Forest
or.ick, tho first quartz reef in Vic- -

tohti bolng jeereda u madman for
expectingto find gold In a lode. ,

His example, however, was qulsklv
followed, and thencamo the ditllcul- -
ty of extracting tho gold from the
cruelly hard quart- - 'I ho captain
claims to havo erected tho first .

quartjt-crushln-g machinery in Aus-
tralia.

Captain Honors acted as manager
to variousmining companies, till in
1S7G he was appointed export to a
"sydney syndicate. Ho was sont to
vi-- nrt on Ulngaransa gold field. It
i" him tho country was llkolv
for ;sjis, and ho resolved to return
at his leisure and inspoct it.

It wus not for eight years that
this "leisure" moment came, but he

Jhad 1)ot forgotten.
Then he went to work all alono.

sometimes not Boeing anotherhuman
btlng for months. Ho sunk a shaft,
timbered it. filled bags with the dirt
below, climbed to tho surface and
hauled themup. He drove and cross-
cut on two levels and sunk again
through about fifty foot of very hard
oxidized coment How a muni of his
age could havo dono this work un-
aided is a marvol, but ot this drivo
ho washed fifteen loads for ayield of
'J, 189 diamonds and proved tho
drift to be tho commencement of a
deep lead.

After this ho sunk an sir shaft,
which was destroyed by flood and
before ho could get anotherone com.
plctcd ho succumbedto bad air and
was luld up for six months. As soon
as ho was able to work again ho fol-

lowed up this drlvo with a tunnel
'.'00 feet to test tho oxtcnt of the
drift, sunk a third shaft, and from
this ono opened up a shallow level
so rich that ho chrlstonod it the
Bonanza.

So far, although sending parcels
of gems to London, Captain Rogers
had kept his own counsel, but now,
having proved his property, ha in-

vited exports to visit it and very
much astonlshod thoy woro. They
louna mat tins uauntioss octogen-
arian had with his own hand accom
plished tho work ot opening up a
great mlno, displaying such con-
summate judgmont that the uppor
lavel offered room for L'OO men to
start blocking; that tho drift had
Icon traced to rithln 150 feet of its.
matrix (which crops out on an nt

hill), and eufticlont of tho
forty feet laid bare to yield a ton of
diamonds. Tho wholo of this drift
is dlumond bearing; it is found to
uverugo 200 stono? to a ono-hors- e

load of twonty-sovu-n cubic feet, and
in ono part yielded L'.AOQ Ktoues to
tho load. I his ono leuse la for
twenty acres.

Tho Monte Cristo-- mlno itself is-- a
veritable mountain ot diamonds,
pronounced by experts tho richest
mine ever known in tho world. Tb
stones aro declaredIn lyoodon. Am-
sterdam and New York equal to the
best Brazilian gems, but of so ada-
mantinea hardnessthatspools! ma--

cntnery has nau to imj erected in
London for cutting them. Its out-
put must influence If not govern,
the diamond market which has
alreadybad to bo nursod becauseot
tho Influx ot Capo stono. Should
the inutrlx provo as rich as the sur-
rounding oountry indicates, tho
mlno will lio worth a kingdom.

Tho quite recontdispatchto Eng-
land ot twenty samplo bags ot wash
dirt takon from all parts of thomlno
has htrongthonod the roport that
Captain Kogers has reroivod over-
tures from a great houso, believed
to bo tho HothschlldH. Ills ad-
vanced ugo and partial blindness --

which latter now compels him to
havo an assistant at tho sorting
tablo aro strongargumentsin favor
of rcall.lng; but tho plucky old fol-
low says if ho woro twenty yoars
younger, or had a son to tako his
place, ho would not accept '.',000,-00-0

for tho proporty.

What I a MahtllV
"El Mahdl" can bestbe translated

as "tho guide.'' Moslems gonoro-ll-
are looking for tho Doming of a
prophet. Sunnls and Shlalu agroo
In expecting tho appuaranco of a
Mahal or Messiah. But they differ
lis to tho mannor ot his mantfosta-'lio- n.

Sunnls bollevo tto coming

WPJi , ' ;'"' (.', I

fahdl lo no n nci prophet-- Shlnbs
hold that ho will lw itn Iinnin, who
hits dlsuppoaruil. but will rouppunr

s tho oxpoctod Messiah. Ulac'c
wood's Maguzlno.

SWEETHEARTS STILL.
Tlirr Court)! by TrtrRrnpti anil Krpt

t'i thr llrkliiK nt short lUncc.
Therearo in Now York n mnit and

woman who have boon swoothoartt
for sovontcou yours, two yonrs bo-for- o

thoy woro married und fifteen
slnco that tlmo. Whon thoy wero
young and porhaps no moro "lovo
sick" than most swoothoartsusually
nre thoy lived in Now Hampshire.
Ho was a country boy who was am-
bitious and worked hard so that ho
fould not seo tho parson's protty
duughtcr down at tho foot of tho
valloy so often as ho could wish.
Hut it was just as hard for him to'
go for a day without talking to hor
at for any young man of tho modern'
uo who calls in evening dross and
"ftpoons" unceasinglyund untiringly.

This young country boy, who was
so determined a chap that after-- .
ward in Now York ho climbed 't?ay
up to the top of the heap In his
business, went out ono night and
strung a wire from tree to troo down
tho wooded valley to tho parson's
nouso. I lieu ho got somo

Instruments,adjustod one
in his houso and ono down where
tho parson wrote his sonnons and
the maid her lovo lotters, and tho
two set to work to learn tolegraphy.
Afterward till thoy woro married
they cooed ovor an electric wlro
whon ho could not como down from
the farm.

Tho other evening a gay littlo
party sat around a tablo in n hand-
some Now York house. Thoy woro en-
joying a dialing dish after tho root
garden and ovcryono was full of
merriment llotvcon tho chatting
and tho gay laugl.tur a woman
picked up a fork and striking a glass
gently with a prongmade,apparently
carolossly, u fow clearsounds. Thoy
woro ropcatod two or throo tlmos
until a man, tho head of the houso,
who was at tho other cna of tho
table, looked up with a surprisod
look on his face. Then tho tlnklo
was again sounded and his oyos
glancedquickly down tho table.

Ho is a big. stout mau now, with
a full fuoi and ho does not look a
bit sentimental,but when ho in turn
picked up it fork and raised it to tan
his glasshe win as awkward as it
bashlulcountry boy. llor oyos woro
shy. too, and i protty color bhowod
on hor check when tho thin, tinkling
glassansweredher message. Rather
u dull thing this trying to telegraph
with a fork aud u glass utter yoars
of luck of practice. Mnybu it was
silly, too, for a couple who had been
married fifteen years to try to smug-
gle lovo mossagos acrossso short a
distanceus tho length of table.
Dull and silly, porhaps, but then
they were sweethearts.

'Mulr Contribution- -
There lived In the vicinity of

Bergerac u parish priest whoso
parishioners decided upon gotting
up a subscription to present him
with a caskof wine. Ouo sunpllod
the cask, and each of the rest camo
and-poute- in two litres of tho pro-
duce ot liis vineyard. Uno day our
euro invited somo of tho subscribers
to- - dinner, in order to tasto the
beverago which formed & compound
of all tho wines grown in tho dis-
trict Tho servunt wont to turn tho
tap, and camo back:with a decanter
full ot water In. her hand. "What-
ever is this?" was tho general cry.
"This wine out of thebarreL"
His reverencecould not makeit out;
it was altogethor puzzling. The
guostswere splitting with laughter.
Each ono had thought to himself
that tho presence of two-- litres ot
water would not be detected 1b m

butt ot wine; but, as It happened,
thoy had all actod on the same idea.

Argonaut

Ha Mistook Her.
'How much la-- tils hero goods

worth?" asked the woman with the
business oye.

"Eighteen cents a-- yard," replied
Uio morahant

"Glmrao ten yards."
Tho merchant cut off tho goods

and remarked to himself: "Cloar
loss of six cents a yard. 1 thought
sho was only a. shopper."

MISCELLANEOUS SQUIBS.

"IXow did you enjoy tho opera last
night?" Blinks.--It was splendid, ev-

ery bit of it, exceptthe singln'.
Aunty "Well, Willie, whatdid you

like best about school? "Willie
Not bavin' to stay home an' run er-
rands."

He Do you usually tako a stick
with you when yon go climbing on the
mountains'.' Sho Oh, yes; would you
like to gualoog to-da-

"What l your next novel going toi
be. Timmlm.'." "It will treat of the
influence of tight shoes on women!.
moral andspiritual nature."

Copy-Uead- Here's a story about
a negro dying of delirium tremens.
How'll I head it? City Editor "Tho-Las- t

Doo of Pompey," and let it go,
ut that!

"Yon arenothing but a big bluff,"
remarkedthe river to the bank. "Ls.
that so?" retorted the bank. "If I
taku a notion to come down on you,
your name will bo mud."

Harry Do you believe In the-- old
superstitionthat May is an unlucky
month for marriages? Uuclo Dick
Yes, decidedly; but why do you speak
of May any moro than ay other
month?

"Now," said she, after she hud con-elude-d

a vigorous spankingfor wilful-
ness,"I hopeyou have changed your
mind." "No, mamma," he sobbed, "I
always said I'd rather be spanked by
you than kissed by any other lady la
town, and I think so yet."

"Yes," said the proprietor of the
barber shop, "he was a very good
barber, but we had to let him go. Ito
didn't understand the business."
"What did he dor' "Ho forgot to say
to a bald-heade- d customer that his
hair neoded trimming to-da-

"I never saw any signs of such
meanneks In Hobbles." "You don't
know him. Why, he gave his wife a
life insurant 'pallcy executed In her
favor asa Chrktmaspresentlast year
and ever klnce'thoahe hasbeen prac-
ticing a railmeR conduolveto la
gmy,"

BATTLfi WITH A BOA.

ITS FOLD WRAPPED ABOUT HIS
WINDPIPE.

An Incident of the Hunt In teiwmrta
I'rofMSor Kolllj's l:rriia of Ills
tWe Kcrrant from the Kmbrara of a
tilaal Btrpont.

During my Hiiako-huntln- g progruns
eastward through tho Venezuelan
forest, writes . K. O'Hellly of tho
Ireland Hoynl zoologicalsociety,when-
ever for any length of tlmo'lmndo
my headquarters In any village or
sottlemcnt, I almost invurlnr f hud
ono or two young fellows trained un-

der my own ojc. to capture nllvo,
wlt'tout fear, tho largest and most
deadly kinds that tho primeval wlldei-nu- s9

could produce.
Pedro Vargas, n wnrthy-klnno- d

stripling of 17, clad only lu'shirt nnd
trouncr, witli n palm leaf hat upon
hin head, barefoot uttd bum-logge- d to
the knee, wus tho quickest and bravest
of nil my daring

Ono morning at sunrise Pedro and I
startedoff for tho forest in searchof a
lingo bon constrictorreported lo havo
beensconby somo-- hunteron tho pre-
vious evening. Before wo had pro-
ceededfnr tho founds of gunshots In
tho distance-- attracted our attention.
Wo soomenmoup with tho shooters,
and wero del5hted to- find that thoy
woro tho'vory hunters who had yester-
day oncounto:'d tho boavc were in
qucjt of.

Over tho foifrtt-clu- d hilla for somo
two miles wo wlLli difficulty rmido our
way, continually clashing a road with
our cutlases, ta whoro thcro was a
dooji ravine. It vns among tlto rocks
on tho precipitin) side of thin
that they hud nen tho 1mm on tho
evening before. Pedroi meunwhilo
left us. and. going Gnwmto the dried
up river bod, began to neok him be-

neath tho bushes overhanging tho
sandy margin. He .ns vory soonsuc-
cessful.

"SantaMadrc,"' ho shouted, "Que
grando cabo7a!"

On hearingthis wo all stood still,
anxiously gazingdown at him, won-
deringwhat It was ho hod discovered.
As he uttered thowords wo bdv hlin
in tho netof ascendlngaliugo bowlder,
overshadowed by a spreading 's

spacious leaves. For u mo-

ment he wns lost to viow.
The palm leavesswajed und rustled

violently, and lwforo wo had timo to
niovo a stop thcro was lVeo rolling
off the bowlder down to tho nam! be-
low, with tho enormous snako coiled
with its many folds aroundhim. Thcro
ho lay on his back holding tho great
boa, with ono hnnd clutched aVnut Its
throat. Thero was coll upon coil of
tho monster's lengthwound around his
neck nnd urms und body. Ill legs
only wero free, and with thesohotried
vigorously to got on his feet; bsj,t in
vain, for the weight aroundi His neck
and shoulders,as well as tho pinion-
ing of his arms, complotoly provunted
uny suchaction. When wo roofjied
him ho could speakno moro and his
face was fast growing livid, though
otherwise ho was conscious onouyh;
but tho pressuroround his throat wus
too much for him. The swollemvulus
stood out upon his forehead and' Ids
oyos appeared bulging ovidontly th
snake was strangling him, whilo hit
still kept It clutched by the throat, for
though a boa constrictor cannot ccusU
one's ribs, ho can easily squocze a
neck quito enough to. choke. Now
the bestway to unlooso-- a coiled boa
is to commenceat tho tall, so.for that
i jumpoa at onco ana iowna it stoutly
onlapped around, the- - stems of tho
bushes. I proceededto i untie it, but
as fast as I could iget It' off from one
place it Instantly twisted afresharound
another.

As it was clear thafthlsdelay might
havo serious consoquunces,I, ut ouco
prepared foi" other tactics. I knew
that if I threatened tho excited reptile
whllo Pedro remained' perfectly still
and quietly let go his hold on its
throat, tho Imast would ut oncoattack
me by biting, but not-- 'by wiudlug
around mo, for this- - last thoy novor
do, except with anlmnls they intend to
swallow oi when held prisoner, as
Pedro was now holding this ono. Pre-
paring myself, therefore! foi- - tho onset
by taking tho bags wo hadwith us and
v. rappingthorn around my hands to
protect them against its teeth, 1

stood off a.llttlo by tllo. reptfWs head
and shouted to Pedro, t go, which
ho hud till now been afraid to do. In
pugilistic attltudo, I took my position
Iwforo the hissing- snuke, and, with
both hands protected,by tho bags, as
with boxing glovos, feigned a blow at
him the moment Pedro,unloosenedhis
grusp. Tho enraged animal, seeing
mo thus menacingly moving in front
of him, gavo vont to. a mout terrifying
hiss, and bit toward mo with wldoly-gaplh- g

jaws. Hn struck right toward
my face, but foil) short of his murk, for
Hu-w- too much) entwined around the
boy to reach oub far enough to eatoh
miK Ills folds now began to loosen
on Pedro, alll& rage being dlreotod
to. mo.

For scverullininutes I kepttho angry
nskebiting at mo, and as after each

attackho would unwind another-twis- t

ei his body Pedro, whom I repeatedly
warned to ttay quiet, was soon- - almost
entirely five, whllo I sparrodi vigor-
ously with my hissing antagonist,
without, of course, over allowLag him
to catch W0.

Now that ho wus far enough away,
I gavo tno word to Pedro to jump up
and cut a good-size-d polo In the
thicket. With this we both managed
to press- down his neck, pinning him
firmly to tho ground, upon which ho
tried vainly to turn aad bito tho of-
fending wood, and twisted himself
around It right up to our vory hands.
Quickly at my call tho other hunters
cameto our assistanceand whllo Uioy
held on, somo to tho polo and somoto
tho snako, I caughthim firmly, just as
Pedro had dono before, around tho
aeck with both hands. Now that I
had him by tho head, Pedro by tho
tail anu someotliors by tho middle, wo
soongot him loose from tho pola and
in triumph bora him off hoatowards,
through the forests, for bono of tho
bags wo had with us was anything
liko largo onough to stow him in.

TUea and How.
At one tlmo the retailer hunted up

tho jobber. A large farce of Indoor
talesmenware required and no travel-l-a

mleiwaa were anployod. At a

1!lillHKim W. " Bill Miillllli g;.
, i

-- fflBS 7 fv4 S0rolRWr i r "T5i

Inter fWffml traveling" Mlcsmen toM
lied tho merchants fn tho towns en
thoir drcuttu when thoy would shiflr
tholr samplesin their elf , nrfd tho re
taller called and gavo hfs orders. In
recent yeats,"indoor" salesmenfound
It necessaryta grab the grfpsnek nnd
hunt for orders In tho retailer'sstore.
Tiwlny, tho crowded ropreHonufion on
tho road comix:! wldo-nwak- o liouscs
to help' their' agents by the powerful
aid of printer ink, and the hmses
whodo'not advertise must sooner or
later bo relegates!. (Irocery World..

SACRED RIVER OP INDIA.

Tim liana May Not Ho an I'omldrrr
hf Illndnoi titer Nrxt Yrar.

Tho ancient prophecy that tho sanc-
tity of tho fiver Gangeswill passto
tho Nnrbndn In lfiUt-O.- ') has lieeti
quutod very widely by tho Indian press
and Ls said to lie cretitim; more unensl-nc- s

than tho nmtlga.gnicnrliig, says
tho New York Evening Post. It

that, what with, indignation
meetings In nvoiy part of tho country
to protestugaliist the suerlfloo of In-dl-

finnnco to tho Manchester vote,
the murderous feuds of tho Moham-
medans and Hindoos, the Tlniinal
trials for slander which havo sprung
out of missionary misrepresentations
on the opium question, and tho do-mn-

for tho publio prosecution of a
leading missionary journal for Insult-
ing nntho religious bollofH, a wavo of
unrest is again passing over India.
Tho czarowlt, in' his account of his
recent travels In that country, dwells
at length upon tho prophecy and the
silent revolution which ho declare to
bo proceeding without any suspicion
on tho part of tho British. A writer
in tho LondonTimes saysof tho predic-
tion: "It dot Ives, of course, no
authority fiom the Veda. Nor
have we, after soitio inquiry, beunablo
to discover a. reference to It in any
text belonging to the classicalISanscrit
period. The eurliest authenticnotice
has beentraced i no further huulcthnn
the llowa-Khaiie- a, a local sacred poem
in honor of tho Narbadu. Sixty years
ago Sir Henry Sloemnnmentioned it in
his journal as current in the Nnnbada
region of tho eentrul provinces Abont
the year 1880 Sir

heard a good deal concerning It
from tho Brahmins of Western India at
Ahmadabad. The chongo was
plnco In 1851 of tho Samvat era, cor-
responding to 1894-9-1 of our era. Tho
eeremontnl ejelo of tho Hindoos is ono
In twelvo years, und tho bathing fes-thu- ls

on tho Gangeshnve each twelfth
yeara sqiceial religious value. At the
lust of theso eyelo nnnher-urie-s tho
devotion of tho populaco was stimu-
lated by tho rumor thnt they luul bet-
tor tako ndvuntngo of it lost tho sanc-
tity of tho Ganges should doparbbe-

fore tho next occasion arrived. Un-
precedented multitudes Hooked to tho
bathingplaces along Its banks, and
tho demonstration was considered of
sufllricnt Importance to find Its way
into tho official record of tho period--"

A riih With nilli and I.unB,
The academyof natural scienceHuh

just como Into possessionof a rare llshr
which can boast of u pair of lungs-- In
addition to tho gills with which alono
less favored fish are endowed. ty

of these two sets of breath-
ing apparatusIs readily seenwhen,the
habitsof tho animal aro known; In
Africa, where the fish lives, it inhabits
lakes and ponds which are often, com-
pletely deled up during tho dry season.
As long as the waterremains the lung
fish lives as do the othermembersof
the finny tribe, and breathesby means-o-

bis gills; but when tho ponds, dry
up ho burrows down into the mud and
makes a round nest, where lio lives in
a semltorpld condition, breathing by
meansof his lungs, until tho rainy
seasonreleases him agnln.r Philadel-
phia Record.

The Fowtr or tua Court.
"Wo are likely to huvo aitornudoln

two or threedays,"said the weather
man to his assistant. "You'd, better
run down to tho court and gnt; an in-
junction."

"Do what?"
"Get an injunction. IWn't that

what injunctions aro foiv-t- o, restrain
the lawless elements?

If his' job had not boon a feder-u-l
one tho uablstunt would havo re-

signed.

Woman's t urloilt)-Sh-o
Womon haven't a. bit moro

curiosity thanmen, so.theyhaven't.
Ho No, but it.is manifested In dif-

ferent lines. For instance,a woman
might own a sowing machine for
yours without finding out how it was
made, but she wouldn't havo a seam-
stressin tho house a. week without
knowing all abouthue

At.tha Haatbam Man II.
First Chinese-- Warrior Whuttco

this Cllstlan.scienco?
Second.Chinese Warrior Machine

guns.

QRAINS OP GOLD.

The,power of pleasingIs founded on
the wlshit9p)as.

A moUior U a mother still the
holiest thing-- alive.

People who hunt for faults seldom
find anything else.

Slander not others baonuse they
have slanderedyou.

Society la what neoola am wiim.
they know they are watelied.

The oaly true richesaro theso thai
doath cannottake from, us.

Somepeople stop praying the mtu.
ute they put their haadaon money.

After all the mala thing we do. la
this life is to wish It was

A man's maimers,ara a mirror, iu
wnicn ne snows H likenessto the In-
telligent observer

The heart Is rojuvenalod by well-
doing, memory by exercise, aud lite
by remembrances.

Modesty and the dew lovo the
shade. Each shlnos In the open day
only to be exhaledto heaven.

One reason why some people never
do muoh good, is becausethey arenot
willing to do a little at a time.

Steradutiesneednotspeakstoruly.
Ho who stood firm before the thunder
worshipped "the still, small voice."

Moderation U the insensible com-panlo- n

of wisdom, but with genius
bus not even a nodding acquaintance.

Now abldethFaith, Hope and Love,
these three. But tho greatest of
these is Love:for Lova la thn unni.
nod Faith and Uopo arebut winn by
which It Alt

A LOVING COlrLC,
fliff- - Tender !cotlnn th Squlra anJ

MnAimt'i IlrjtctMloncy.
Tlro'squlmfs1 not a literary man

In it general way. Ho bollovos In
the biblo nnl Sir Walter Scott, and
Minotlnips In tho mellow, lamp-li- t

o Joltings ho take his Byron and
I'oraudH somo of thoso wild lovo'
lyrIB which in lire1 youth, at- - n cer-
tain romantic tltrw, ho vorjrllkoly
knew by heart. He-- looks up from
tho with vory kind'
ly old oyos at madmao, sitting op-
posite toblm. Madamu Is still up.
right and'handsome, ln spite of gray
hairs and wrinkles. Tho world find
hor lndood,- a littlo too quiet and
dignified for Us liking.

And tho squlro says, with a smile
ftulf tonclor and humorous: "Do
yon romomber this, Mary?" andi
rends hor nline or two in somosuchi
voice as ho roads-- tho song" of Solo. .
inon In churclii

And tho faintest dclioato color'
tarts in madamo's old ohooks,and

there Is a littlo tondor droop, about
hor lips, and she remembersIt
vory woll, lndood.

Tho squlro Is dovot'cxl to madatno,
says tho Cornhitl Mngnzino. Por-
hapsto him sho is. still brlght-oyo- d

and Or porhapsho
thinks thnt soventy-tw- o is tho most
charmingand becoming ago in'the
world. Too old couplo tiro still quito
enterprising. Now tho children aro
well advancod In middle llfo, madatno
feels that sho can safely loavo them

for a fow weeks, that Is to thorn-selve-s.

So evory autumn tho old
pair take a trip abroad. Tho squire's-attitud-e

toward madatno Is quito
chivalrousnnd protecting and con-
siderate.- Tho squlrostudiosMurray-- '
and Baednkorthrough 'his gold-rim-- "

mod speetaolos, and tells madatno,
who it horribly submtsslvo and

whero it will bo best for'
them to go next. Thesqulro speaks
languagesin the perfectly precise
and grammaticalmannerIn whioh ha
learnedthem In Ills youth.-an- which
considerablyastonishestho natives.

Madame does agroatdeal of stand-
ing by and following her husband.
She was voung whon sunhanattitude
was common to all women. She is
not learned. Sho is not at all am-
bitious. Sho is quite loving aad
ilraplo. Sho knows very woll how
to raanago a houso. Sho is very
proud of hor table llnon nnd hor
china. Sho usod to bo tearfully and
wondorfully lournod rlth hor babios.
Sho is ovor so llttlc.shy and chilling
in hor intercoursewith strangors.aud
is dovotod to hor husband with ull
tho depth und strength of hor faith-- ,
tul heart.

TOUTING LAWYERS.

the Tcrrlbla HtrucKle tor Law IIuiIiim
In Now York.

Tho strugglo for Ufa Is fiorco in
all professions; not tho least so In
me togau a lawyer cannot adver
tise his ability and desiresfor bust-- (

ucssi in the newspapersas a mer--
chant does his wares;if ho does ho
is oxpelled from the ranks in i dis-
grace. Neither Is ho disposed to
teok business in any way. He must
tit in his office and wait for it to
seek him. Doubtless the great ma--,
jority of lawyersdo not soek busi-
ness, except through family or club
or political influence;1 but not ao .aU
of them. Therearemany lawers who
mako it a regular business to seek,
accidentcaies, says the New York
Advorttser,and it it safe to say.that
every man who it sufficiently lot
jured to bo taken in charge br a.po-llcom- an

and conveyed to a hospital
it bewildered by tho array of legal
talent placed at his service foe the
purpose of recovering "damages"
from somebody.

The son of a man recently killed 1

by a streetoar informed tho writer
that he was besiegedby no lets than ,

103 lawyers who wero anxious to.
begin an notion against tho railway
bofore the had left hit fath-- --

er'a body. Thoy camo to hiiai per--,
tonally, thoy wrote hlra. letters
stereotypedletters of symnathy.and
condolence, and offering to relieve
samo by bringing autlon-atioae- oaa.
basisof 50 per cent or 33 per-oe-nt

of amount recovored. Several, od

him to tho funeral andi tried
to claim tho deceased as an oldi
friend.

Some lawyers actually employ
shrewd solicitors- - who do. nothing
but follow up all torts of accidents
and propoie to tho victims to.pay
all advancotiuioourt costs, eta Two
or three firms havo organizod, tneta-selv- es

into so.called "benevolentat
loclatloui," and woo betido. the
wight who. retains tholr, services.
Tho majority of these lawyer ara
mltorablo follows who. would not
hesitate to sell out tho In olieatt for
a few dollars, though thore are-man-

young men ot good, parts who-ar-e

faithful to their truats. Ot
courso.obtaining cllontt-ln- i tail man-
ner It nothing moro or- - lest thaa.
barratry an1 champorty, hut it la
difficult e ; eoate.
quently the number of barrators,
andi ohampertort inoreaee yearly.
It it said that the plotter lawyer ot'
this olats la 4he olty it saw a mill-
ionaire aada member of one of tht

alliat(Uw4lrma oa William street
Not a HaaUat.

A t.w4li-now- tragedian one
playedHaiffiet at Paisley. Being; a
special occasion the prices were
raited, and the adraltslon to the
three-penn- y gallery wat made-eU-peno-

Two old woavers wore after-
ward hearddlieuwlng the merits ot
theperformance.

i "What kin o' job daeyo think
that ohlel made o" Hamlet. Jamie?"
Inquiredone.

"No bad ao bad ava; but it's so
a taxpenny Hamlet for a' that,

Valnxbla In'ormatluu.
fndy Can you direct me to the

elevator?
Hall Bey, training for petition oa

police force Top floor; Jltt went up.
Lady But I mean the placo to-tak-

X- -

HallBov Takenothli.'t VU.- -
wa't you want, top floor. Fate 'long
an? don't block do hftUwaylVArath?

KvaryDar ValloMphr.
"It isn't tho getting into dim."

oultlM that's hard," said the phll.otophlcal youag man; "IV the got,
ting out of then."

Yet." repliedWlUle Wlthlngtoa,
"I think of that evewy time I ,
t vapoMIn a luamook." Antwerp
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WOMAN AND HOME.

INTERESTING READING! FOR THE
HOME CIRCLE.

feme Fen and Ink Sketches of the
latent Designs for Wnmin'i Wear
Ribbons Still the Vogue Household

lata.

nB r i mi ok
trimmed g o w n
promises to be as
much the vogue
this fall asthrough-
out the summer.
Dark ribbons, pre-
ferably black,
udorn In profusion
many of tho new
gowns for early
fall A frock of

fan cheviot, flecked with black and
trimmed with black satin ribbon
rosettes, is most stylish. The skirt is
(nade plain and full, ilttlug tightly
over the hips and flaring modestly at
the hem. A diagonal trlmraiig of
rows of graduatedblack satin rosettes
ornamentsthe skirt near tho bottom
all the way around. Each row con-
sists of threerosettesvarying In size,
the largest at tho top, so that they
have somewhat tho effect of slanting
Vandyke point.

Tho waist is a short jacket, open in
front, o bo worn with on accordion
plalM full vest or tailor-mad- e waist-
coat The dlrectolre rovers areout-
lined with a binding of black satin.
A blaok satinbelt circles the waist,
fasteningwitlt a big rosette.

Much novelty is shown in the de-
sign of tho sleeve. Tho full puff of
cheviot is caught up in front, so that
the tightening undersleove is visible
above as well as below tho elbow.
This undursleeve is made unique by a
narrow inserted pulling of tho black
ribbon down the front. Otherwise
thebleove U untrimmed. New York
World.

Qorffrons Affair Arc These.
Much trimming will adorn the

fashionablecoat this fall. Its chief
characteristicsare larger sleeves and
tho precenco of two and sometimes
three pockets.

A new Imported coatIs of darkgreen,
light-weig- ht broadcloth. It is made

three-quarte- r length and tight fitting
only at the back. The front of the
coat is trimmed with a jet and gold
passementerie, which makes the gar-
mentcostly and extremely elegant
The rovers are outlinedby a jet and
gold beading, and rows of this trim-
ming form anornamentwhich fastens
the coattogetherat the corsage.

Thesleeveis rather odd in effect
It is made of the cloth and striped
with narrow diagonalbandsof black
passementerie, sprinkled with gilt
beads.

The bands reach from the shoulder
to the cuff.

During the early days of fall gay
Beck scarfswill be worn, with dark
coats. They aremade of any filmy
Material and tie in a- big bow with
long ends. Changeable chiffon and
bright plaid gauzo are to be much
used for this purpose. If the fall
walking hat is trimmed with plaid
ribbon the dark coat should be en-
livened by a brilliant plaid neek
teart New York World.

CsrtMtt's Advice to Woman.
Mr. Janes J. Corbett whose phys-

ical achievements entitle him to con
eMeratloa when he speaksof exercise
and training, tells what be thinks
woven ought to do to attain health
and beauty. He hasnot too high an
opinion of the development of modern
woman, andhe comosres tbem with
the woastn of Greeceand ttome, great-
ly to advantageof those anelent

A cold dip is the Aral featureof Mr.
Corbett'sreglaseaof women. He ad-wi- ts

thatH bmjt requiresomecourage
a aawning In winter, but he tntU

states thatattara few trials woasen
wlU eeeome wedded to the praetlee.
It will weakenana invigorate teen

nothing else eaa; It will eleartheir
andstrengthentheir nusetoe,tht

" greatoeameloasays.
After the eoU din he reeemmeaes

' aoaafsimple exereUe with one-poun- d

damhheUs to bring tho maeeleaof tho
wppor partof the body into aetlea,
loose) .tho'ehsewe, reduceearn ttoaa
flesh, aad develop meeealer tleeaea
Tkoa nihdown with aTurkish towel
Mtewaslteoedjr w pf
JteeVwotav Ma. OerheMalee we

a notwater araeie:
hot tea.

bears tho weight of his disapproval.
He bollevcs alio in mild milk nunches.
and advises the seekerafter strength
to drink two a day, one between
breakfastand luncheon and ono be-
tween luncheon and dinner. Ho does
not add whetheror not ho takes this
form of nourishment when he is in
training.

Mr. Corbett believes thoroughly in
lawn tennis, but he docs not believe
at all in tho way women act after
they l.ave been playing. They should
not standaround, often In draughts,
the great man soys, and run the risk
of takiug cold, but they should speed
at onco to their rooms and take a
sponge bath, followed by a vigorous
rubbing down. A cold bath, he
thinks, should end the day.

Curiiinuer Kntntt In Winter.
Cucumberlovers will find a way to

enjoy "them fresh out of seasonby fol-
lowing this German recipe to preserve
them: Take as many medium sized
cucumbersasyou wish and pare and
sllco them us If for salad and then salt
them well and after leaving them in
the salt a few hours tho salt and liquid
arc squeezedout of them with a clean
whito cloth. Then take a quantity of
uneiy-cu- t onions andpeppercornsand
mix them well into tho cucumber.
l'ut the whole into a largo stono jar
and pour over it tho best white-wi- n

vinegar, and on top two inches of
good salad oil; cover tho top of the
jar with u bladder. During thewhole
winter the cucumber remains fresh
andgood. When necessaryadd u lit
tle more vinegar, and always leave
two inches of oil at the top. Cu-

cumbersalad madefrom tho c-- e ta-
ble thus prepared is said to bo almost
equal to Its use m the fresh state.
New York Tln.es.

The Hod Ire Marie New.
The summer bodico needs renovat-

ing if it is to appearat all during the
falL Hero is a novel suggestion for
making presentablea Roiled corsage:

If the bodice is of light-colore- d silk
make a full blouseof accordionplaited
black chiffon. Have it adjustableand
strapped over the shoulders with
black ribbons ornamentedwith wee
rosettes. Though the back of the
blouse should be uccordlon plaited It
should not be full llku the front, but
fit closely over the silk.

Thii mannerof dressing upon old

bodice isparticularly becoming to the
woman with a slender figure. Dark
brown chiffon or gaue makes quite
as effective a blouse, us the black and
brown promises to be much the vogue

this coming season. New York,
World.

Glycerine la the Treatment of Ceaghe.
The Medical Reporter of Caleutta

says that in severe paroxysms of
eougniag, from whatever cause, a
tablespoonfuiof glycerine in hot milk
or cream will give speedy relief. If
any of our readersaredisposedto try
it, wo would caution them that tho
doteof glycerineaeema rather largo.
especially asnothing is seM about tho
patient'sag the frequency of its
repetition. N. Y. Medical Journal.

MldSimai fftaMlteana VnaMoV11 esaavojo oTBOoemn)

Friend I presumeyou have Vtttmc
a follower of the modern realieUs
school, and picture life as H actually
let

gneecacfal Author Oh, no. It
weuUa'tdommy east, I am a so
olety novelist.

'WhataUfcreuoaneed that maken
' "I mast mako my charactersaur
attklafe

r
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OUR BOYS AND (HALS.

STORIES AND GAMES FOR THE
LITTLE PEOPLE.

How llrleks Were Mmle When the World
Was Young-- The finme of Soldier
The Dolt's Wooing The Hin.ill lloy'a
l'lrst i:rrnnit.

A Chapter on llrlelcs.
The first authenticaccountof brick-makin- g

is in tho bible. It is some
time nftor the deluge. Wo arc told
that ''tho descendantsof Noah found
a plain In theland of Shinar, and they
dwelt there. And they said one to
another,go to, lot us mako brick, and
burn thorn thoroughly. And they
had brick for stono nndsllmo for mor-

tar."
That was tit tho beginning of the

building of tho Tower of llubel, about
4,000 years ago. Hxcavatlons have
been madethere in recentyours. The
ruins of the towor arc '2,'iM foot In
circumference, a solid muss of earth
and brick, rising to a height of 300

feet. Tho slime used for mortar was
of such a durable character that to-

day one brick can hardly bo separated
from anothor.

Tho brick-makin- g of the Israelites,
in Egypt, of which wo also read in
tho bible, was different from that in
the plain of Hhlnar. The Egyptians
used straw to mix with their clay,
probably for tho purpose of making
the bricks lighter. Tho Egyptian
brick wore adobes,or sun-bake-

Tho Assyrians, the most powerful
nation in old bible times, usod brick,
mostly, as building material for their
cities. Nlnoveh was built largely of
brick, andon each brick ono or inoru
lottcrs were stamped. The city of
Hubylon was also built of brick. Tho
ltabylonian bricks, too, hnvo letters
stamped upon thorn, but the lottcrs
are put on in a different style from
those at Nineveh. Ott tho Assyrian
brick the letters wore put on one nt u
time, while on the liubylonian they
were put on together in u line, and
theseletters arc history. They tell
us that the city was built by Xcbti-ehndne.a- r,

theson of Xebuhuttichun.
The ancients made bricks in all

shapes,to tit different parts of their
buildings. Some woro square, some
were oblong and soma were wudgc-shape-

In color, too, thoy were ull
shades,from tho color of tho earth In
the sun-bako- d bricks to the black,
grcon, red. blue, white and yellow in
the kiln-burne- us shown by recent
excavations.

We aro told by llomur, I think, that
Poseidon und Apollo built u wall
around tho city of Troy. This wall
was made partly of rock und partly of
brick. The city itsolf was built
mostly of brick of thu sun-bake- d kind,
except the royal puluccs and a few
other buildings, In which tho ma-

terial used was stone. Dr. Si'hllo-inun-

the excavator of Troy, found
in tho ruins of that city every evi-

dence of it havingbeen destroyedby
tire. Tho stones that had boon ex-
posedto tho flames, when laid bare
so that tho alt-- could strike them,
would crumble to pleeoswhile the
brick had been burned so hard that
tho atmospherehad no effect upon
them, und thoy were almost as good
us new. PhiladelphiaTimes.

The (Sameof Soldiers.
Two peanuts,soma wooden tooth-

picks or sharpenedmatches uud n bit
of cork will make a fine soldier. Stick
one peanuton the otherby inserting
a piece of toothpick in them both.
The upper one is placed with tho
smaller end down, thu end thathasu
llttlo curvingpoint on one side. This
is made into a chin by drawing whis-
kersover it with a pen. Above tho
whiskers put a mustached mouth, a
nose and eyes, andblacken tho roit
with ink or paint for a tall hat

Put ink buttons down the lower
peanut,also a belt; then fastenarras
on tho sides, one holding a gun whit-
tled from a pieco of match.

Legs of wood arcstuck in this bodj ,
holes being inado first with a pon-kni- fe

poiut, and theends, well sharp-
ened, are runinto a slice of cork cut
from a cork aboutan inch or moro in
diameter. Tho soldier must bo bal-
anced, so that he will stand up,
thoughbeingvery light ho will full
down easily and add to the fuu of
tho game. Anothor kind of soldlor
cun bo cut out of business cards,
which any boy or girl can got for tho
asking. Cutoutwith flaps on tho bot-
tom of the feet, fold the flaps of tho
feet in opposite directions, and glue
to a small plcco of card, after mark-
ing the cap, facu and uniform with
Ink or pencil

Whon you hare made a whole regi-
mentof either kind, getyour cannons
ready. The cannons aro inado of
spools,whose flaring ends have boon
cut off, or of pleccB of bamboo, which
will glvo n chance for larger muzzles.
Fastona ploce of olastlo on thu spool,
laying och endof tho elasticon ono
side of the spool, and winding it
socurely with sowing silk.

Lay the spool on tho block thathas
beenslightly hollowed out for It, and
wind it with stout slondov cord.
Mako a plunger to fit the hole in the
spool, the rotkid part bolng just tho
samelength. Leave a square block
at tho ond to stop the plunger when
shooting. Fit tho elastic around thts
squaro end, and tho cannon is ready.
Usedried peasfor ammunition.

Now all is ready for tho game,
which is played by two. Divide tho
soldiers, and have a cannon for eacli
side. Standthe soldiers up, and let
each side take turns shooting. After
aoertain numberof roundshave been
shotoff, the one having tho most men
standing i victorious.

Hla rirst Krraad.
He wasa small boy, but ho slipped

the two centscarefully into his trou-
serspocketand paid strict attention
while told to mall a letter with It;
then go to the store nnd get some
sugarand tea,and tell the merchant
thatpapawould settle for them.

80, basketin hand, the little fellow
set out for town, certain that ho
would not forget la due time he re
turned,highly elatedwith his success.

"The man asked me If I had a
stampfor any letter," he explalaed.
"I told him I hadn't, but when ho
foundout whose boy I was he said
he'dsendIt anyway.

ThenI went to thestoreandasked
tho man there how much sugara osat

--oTonM buy.' He said 'boati whet a
New hoy ssukl oat I knew thai'1 . - ji

' v&trh --4i '.j,, ,
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wasn't enough, so 1 told him I'd bu
two cents' worth of sugar, anil
'plea!1, can ma borrow a drawln' of
lea?' That's what SusieBrown said
one day when she cutne to our house.

"So ho put up u big lot and I
broughtit home lit my biskct and
uln't I a good boy?"

lie finished with so intuit assurance
that his parents reserved explana-
tions for the postmaster and tho
grocer, and with tin appreciative
smile dismissed their errand-bo-y till
he should grow older nnd wiser.

The Doll's Wooing,
The huts t'roncli doll was n dc.tr llttlo doll

Tricked out In tho sweetestof rtrctscs,
Hcrcyos woro of huu
A mostdclicuto blue

And m dull asnltht wcra lur trciscs;
Her dearllttlo mouthwas flulcJ nnd red,
And thts llttlo French doll was mo very well

bred
That vvhcnovernccostcd her llttlo mouth said:

".Mammal Mummn'"

The stockinetdoll with ono armnnd ono lo;,
Had once been a liandnomn young fellow,

Hut now he appeared
Hnthcr frow-- y and bletired

In his torn roitlmculiils of jcllnw.
Vet his heart ttuve a curiousthumpns ho lav
In tho little toy cart neur tho window ono duv
And henrdtho sweetvoice of that Trenchdol

lyiay:
"Mammal Mamma' "

Ho listenedso Ion? nnd lio listenedso harl
That anon ho arc.it ocr so tondcr.

1'or It's otcrvwhero known
That tho fomlnlnu tono

Getsaway ultli nil muscullnn condrr.
Ho up andho wooed her with xoldlcrly zest,
Hut all she'dreply to the looho profoised
Wcro theso pl.ilntho words (which pcrhapj

toutmo yucssod):
"Mammal Mnmmn!"

Her mother a sweetHula lady of tho
Vouihsafod hor parentalprotection,

And iilthoiuh xtoil.lnct
Wasn't blur, blooded yet,

She really could mako no objection
So soldiernnd dolly were tteddedono day,
And umoment no, as I journayudthat way,
1'mstiroihit I heardu weo baby tolio say;

"Mammi! Mamma.
Kugcno riclil In the Cblciwo record

Helen nntt the Horse.
Helen's papa was leading (or trying

to lead) a fractious young horse into
the barn, und Helen was watchJu?
the proceeding from the dining-roo-

window with great interest.
"Did your papa get Tip In the

barnV askud her grandmother.
"lie got someof him in, grandma."

The horse really had his forefeet
acrossthu threshold and refused to
go any farther.

On anotheroccasiontills sumo little
girl wanted to go riding behind this
sumohorse, but hergrandmotherolc
jeeted,as he hada habit of kicking.
"Oh, but, grandma,tho 'kieknjss' is
all out of him now." Intjf Ocean.

A Little (ilrl's Hymn.
It was In a little country place

where the good old hymns arc still in
vogue. One hymn has two lines run-
ning this way:

Then tho I ord will ltht tho ncno
With tho nnsa-ls-' starry sheen. '

Which one little gitl renderedthu?:
Then tho Iord will 1UIU tho scene
With the anzcN' "iitiir midline "
As they uoliome us to Zlon's hill

Thu same little girl sangwith great
fervor:

thatpoor old 'stand orct,"
And pull for tho shore.

The expression "stand erect," was
much more famlliur to her than
"strandedwreck."

1IW TO .Ittkfl'T.Vrumi lroM.
1'or these and nil kinds of nugnr

cundy somecoloring Is needed, l'ut
one pound of sifted sugar into it

basin; stir into this enough lemon
juice to make a thick paste, uud add a
little yellow coloring, put thu mix-

ture into a pan, heat it over a
lire without letting it boil; drop it in j

small balls on tin plates. hen cold
remove them with :t knife without
breaking them, aud dry them in a
cool oven on sheetsof paper.

At the Ilimil of tho Class.
"Well, Elizabeth, you are at the

head ofyour class to-da- How did
you manage It?"

"Why, tho teacher asked Mary
Small how many are five und seven,
and she said thirteen. He said that
was too many; thon ho usked Jose-
phine Llttlo und sho said eleven and
that wasn't enough, so 1 thought I'd
try twelve and I guessedIt right."

Barely Not.
"Uless me, tny boy," said tho coun-

try uncle, "there's no cr.d of fur.
down at our plucel You mustcome
andsco us in time for tho husking
bees."

"Dealt mo!" suld tho city nephew,
nervously, "I shouldn't care evah to
husk a bco, unless some one would
first wcinove the stingl"

Not Hungry.
William Mother, may I have a

biscuit with butter on It?
Mother No, my son; If you ore hun-

gry, you will enjoy your breadwith-
outbutter.

Little Sister Mother, I um not
hungry; may I hnvo a biscuit with
butter on It?

Ilarley Socar.
Iloll ono pint of syrupto a caramel,

udd twenty dropsofessenceof lemon,
andpour it out in rows on a mar-
ble slab; whon nearly cold lift up the
end with the tip of a knife, and twist
the sugarasyou detacheach end with
the knife.

A Caaleu Membr.
"Mamma, havo I an eye-tooth-

"Yes, Johnny. Why?"
"Why, becauseif I have I can't see

anything with it." Puck.

BRILLIANTS.

We aro neverso stronp;aswhen we
arethankful.

In proportion as peoplo love thoy
becomeunselfish.

When the heurt hpeaks the whole
man will say amon.

Great dangers surround tho man
whoso life Is aimless.

The factthat we opposethe good Is
proof thatwe erebad.

Keep the heart right and thefeet
will not go far astray.

Belief la the ruddor by which the
hip of life Is directed.
It is possible to become bed uader

the beet efclrcumsteucaa.
There U nothing more cowardly

taeaueiagairmtd or tho trutk.
Maay of the thlags we eeaeUer

lamltleeere Mewlngs in dlegwlee.

We grew to be whet we like. If we
lore the porewe ere sure te grew la
ririty.

Hew easyIt le to blame comepeople
far delag talagawo ecarcely aoUee.ia

Ter U m V4aeker kiad efMllee
mm taaataatwhlU wean taeeapk
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Cantilt the Rpuok.

For several weekspastthe villa of
St. Lewis Crossing, Ind., has boon
very much wrought up over a ghost,
which appcurcd regularlyetory night
at tho rcsidonco of Harvey Spurlcn,
and refused tobo laid or caught. It
was arrayed in tho traditional long
whito garment of tho regulation
spook, und frightened tho Spuricn
family nearly out of their few wits.
Spurlen finally summonedhis brother
to aid him, who hud tho reputationof
fearing neither man nor devil, and
had moreover a savage bulldog. At
the hour when tho spook commonly
put in an appearance the dog uag
turned loose and pretty soonhad tho
apparition by tho throat. Tho ghost
veiled lustily for holp, and thu Spur-len- s

had great dlfllculty in making
the dog lot go. It proved tobe Mrs.
Daniel (iarad, "i: most beautiful
woman, and u member of ono of the
most prominent families in the
countj." She was entirely naked,
sxcept for a sheetwound around her.
it seemsthat Spurlcns wife and the
spook hud a street light about him
not long ago, and ho was so cxper-to-d

at thu last ccupado that ho
would hao killed her but that his
arothcr Interfered.

'I bit I'opn's Monument.
Tho sculptor Marusal has begun

ivork on tho monument, that is to
:over the pope's tomb. It is of black
Barbie, surmounted by the figure of
i Hun, havingon tho right a statute

faith, with u torch in ono hand and
.he iliblo in tho other, and on the
eft tho statutoof truth bearing the
Dope's coatof arms.

. .Mummy.

Two men left it largeca'u at a rail-
road depotat Memphis recently. As
'.hey did not icturn, tho caso wa
opened and found to tontaif. the
numray of u man, which, it is said,
:amo fiom it mine in Norway. 'J lie
body was 'J feot 1A inches long uud
was in u splendid statu of presurva-.Ion-.

si,m. Nttmrs.

Maine Is justly proud of tho fact
ihut only u nutl.'e cun pronounce tho
namesof her lakes trippingly on the
tongue, but the names of Maine aro
:usy beside theaound others from tho
Canadian 1'iovincoof Ontario: Lake
Mis(iiabcdlsh, l.ako Kashagawlgamog
ind Lake Kahwuambcjcv.ugamog.

'I he deperndo a man of war on the
ton of life

An Amplf Fund of I'lriisure and Ilralth
May lx" drrlcd from an ocean ojai0 nnd for-slc-

trawl lint before one net one's "mm- -

lies" on, a the ullor tts, the abominable
luulms, lsfottcH of ica elclitwM, hio usually

ilo Ik" cotten owr Ddlcntn people suffer, of
:ourso, moro than therobust(roni this ailment,
but fen sen trawlers tsmpnlt. Against tbc
(rightful nausi-- u It nrodmis, Hostctter's Stom- -

icli Hitters Is it reliable defense, and Is so
esteemed by tourists, commercial travelers,
tachtxmennnd manners An ailment uUIti to
--ei xkhness often nlTllcts land trawlers with
.re.ik stoniuihs. Thisis often brought on by
'ho JirrlnB of u railway train. DisquietudeIn
Itin '.istrlo re.'Ion from this cau'o Unlwnjs
remulkd by tho Hitters, which ivlo prevents
tinl cures chills and fever, rheumatism,ncrv-di-

uud Mdaoy trouble, constlpatlunat d bil-

iousness

Society U huilt ii; on trust, nud trust
uponconlldeiuo in one nnothor'siuttsrity.

Statb or Onto. Cm of Toi.rnn, 1

1,1 CAS foUNTl. i
I'll ink J. Ciienkv mnkesimth that ho Is

tho senior partnerof tho llrm of K. .1 Che-
ney ic Co . dolna hiiMiH'ss In tho City of
Toledo, County nnd Stnto nforcMihl, nnd
that snld llrm will pnv tlm sum of ONK
liCNDHKD UOLLAItB for inch nnd every
rno of Catarrhthat tnn not bo cured by
tho useof Hall's Cataiuiii Crun.

I'llANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to licfore mo nnd subscribed In my

fresonce, this Gtb day of December, A. li.

A. W. OI.EASON,
(,!JA, f Notary Public.

Hall's Cntnrrh Cnrn is taken Internallyand
acts directly on tho bloodami mucous sur-
facesof tho Mstcm. Send for testimon-
ials, free

"
V. J. CHENEY & CO..

iOICOO, u.
t?p"8old hv Druggists, 5c.
Hell'- - Family 1M1U, -- 5c.

llio flrt thing n mnn has to do In
Ihis world is to turn his possibilities into
powers,or to get tho useof himself.

ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in reniovhiK offend-in- g

matterfrom theaLsJsa stomach aud bow eh
and you thereby
avoid n multitude
of diMrcssitnf de
raiigcmcnts anddis-
eases,andwill have
less ficnucnt need
of our doctor'sp--w-" T service.

Of nil known
agents for this pur
pose, Dr. l'ietce's
l'leasaiit I'cllets are
the best. Once
UM-- they arc B-
lunts In favor
Their secondary ef

BH BBBBB feet is to keepthe
bowels opeit and
regular, not to fur
ther constipate, as
Is the case with

hther til lis nence,their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation.
piles and their attendantdisconifott and
manifold derauircments. The "FellrW"
are purelyvegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition oi inc system. so care is
teauircd while using lurm: nicy ao not
interfere with the diet, nanus or occupa- -

lion, andproduce nopain, griping or shock
to the system. Tliey act lit a niuu, easyana
MaUfa way and there is no reaction after--

tWa-- a 11 a aam .I1 IssiAimcj lTaI m.1
bilious headache,diulness, costiveness. or
constipation, sour stomach, lossof appetite.

d toncue. indigestion, or usspepsta.
windy belcbings, "Jleartburn,,, pain and
distressafter eating, aud kinared derange
menta of Mie liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, glassvials,
tueteforealways fresh and reliable, One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are mlldy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distressfrom over-
eating, take oue after dinner. They arc
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules;any child will
readily take tbem.

Accept aosubstitute thatmay be recent,
mended to be "just asgood." It may be
btllerfor Ike dtaltt; becauseof paying aim
a betterprofit, but Ar is aot Ike oac who
needshelp.

MrfateetKooeaml.
MalTlwaamvtftl- -

raaaarklasi.
4tttft mil, v r vl4 eaa1MM wMUttTta uaaersev veaerwi

Wei

il

ABSOLUTELY
PURE.

most
will useno other.

nOVAL BAKING POW0EB CO.,

A Mrp ItallrnwH.
Ono of the most vondorful of

tho many mountain railways is that
which ascends Mount Pilutus, Swit-
zerland. Its length from the shores
nf Alnnai'bt Hnv to thn Hotel Itallcvua
on tho summit "is but two and three--,
fourths miles, but in thatdistanceit of
make an accnt of .WHO feot. 1"

'

, UiissUn i: iierprUe. (

Kttsia proposesto connect the Hal-- 1

tlu with the liladc ca, according to
rucent ruport. Thu rhers Dnieper
und Duinu. ate to br: joined by a canal:

l
surveying has begun at both ends of
thu louto. and Lhcr-o-n is spoken of as
the harbor for the canal on the Black
sea.

I'n-s- s Is Milrlril.
Newspapers in lliissia woro forbid-- i

don some, time, ago to make any refer--1

uncc to tho drupes worn by the em-- !

press on rtato occasions. 'Ihis vvusl
done because ono paper by mistake I

reportedher as wcailng udresswhich (

at that time was completely out of
fashion.

Cost nt l HiiiU.

A teel rail costs f.vlco as much as
an iron one, but tho universal use of
tho former means millions to the far-
mers of tho west. It has enabled rail-load- s

to use larger and heaviercars,
and the resultsarc cheitpor ft eights
and quicker '

.Iovt larinern.
'Jheroato two small Jewishagri

cultural cc'.onies in California, the
Ilrst in Urangu Vale, opposite Folsom,
and tho other in l'ortorville, near
Fresno. Iloth havo passedthe exper
imental stageand promise success. I

Ouo day it a tinio' It n wholo-om- c

rhmo-Roo-d one to live liv, u ilny nt n
tim

Ir your Back Aches, or you nre all worn
out, good for nothing, it i general debility, j

Urown's Iron ItitterH will euro you, make
you strong, cleanse3 our liv tc, aud give a
good appetite tones tho nervej.

Ho thut (iiunot fotgivo other breaks
the bridge over v .hich he lilmtelf must
rns

If It's a Sprain,Strain, or

St. Jacobs
Will Cure It

dcaDA

FArT

HAH
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le ? rtrrarr f Tumtt' Wile

Ur to Date
CMUitlng full IsUnKllaa hospteucura
rHefcarOraeaPraeacta.auks

NTTEI .-- ';:. KTTQ MIE
j ub Les Labor floraMowy

Balist " In a rctkl mtcr . . .

Vbs NeaMANOV (raiNoa) VaTIM,
anich oaiav vbtcm

KiaiN SCMaAToa SvarcM
Mck lute bteufkl prwpef it ndttn taUw dtUy blue-- .

Wrlle r tilt VluU luramtllon. Milled FRKCm
SISillCklHMl. kinlly l4 acfclrm r MtMrhlxirlBtf friMr
b.c.mo.1. AJJtcu R.LESPfNAaM.
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?s,nroFiT
This Month

Auvone ran eartlclnate in our
Siorasouapreatsby aendlaeus frotn Sta tc

Highestrets. Write for parttculamto

V araaere'
TRAMM

AGISTS
aieg--,

WAKTBB.
vaieage, Ty

MsTeSCrj8
1

Slv

Officially reported,
after elaboratecom-pctitiv- e

testsmade
under authority of

Congressby the
Chief Chemistof the
United StatesAgri-

cultural Department,
Superiorto all

otherBakingPow-
dersin Leaven-

ing Strength.

The Careful Housewife

transportation.

. ' '

nZ

106 WALL 6T.,

.orxwi-- acfr5aC

A w Mrilal.
The sultan has ordered a bronze

medal to be struck, showing on one
sldo tho imperial arras, the inscrip-
tion "Humanity and Benevolence"
und the date,and on tho other hav- -
Intr a spaco for tho namo of tho holdor

the medal, it Is to bo distributed
tho ocrcigns of Kuropo and to

princes of the blood, and also to any- -
one who contributes$60 to relieve tho
sufferers by tho late carthriuako in
Constantinople.

A of jpetty drcuruitnuces
the tomb of prcnt thlus.

that .li) ful recline;

With the exhilarating tcuse of renewetl
health aud strength and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the use of Syrup of
KIrk, is unknown to the few who have not
progressed tej ond the old time medicines
nnd the ihenti Mil stitutes sometimesoffer-
ed but never actepted bythe well Informed.

'the unfile of this world weurs her wing
on her hat

Ilnnsan'a Jdaglc Cora Salve."
WrrHntrt lot ureor tnun-- y refunded. Ak your

trumulfurll. trkelScenU.
Never nrRiie our opponent into n cloe

tornei if von want him to love on.

Fon Imnure or thin blood. Weakness.
Malaria, Neuralgia, Indigestion and lilllous-ne- s,

toko brown's Iron Bitters It givae
fctreugth, making old ( errons feel young
end young persons.trong;pleasunttotake.

Hood will, liken good name. Is got by
many good nctioii" and lot by ouo.

otlce--
I want every man and woman in the

United States who are interestedin the
opium and whisky habitR to have one ot
tny books ou these diseases. Address, B.
M. W'oolley, Atlontn, Oa , box 377, andone
will be sent you free.

llie showy lives Its little hour, tho truo
to after-time-s rapturesever now.

Karl's Clover Knot Tea,Tipr x inni puriti. r.iriwsrr.fchnew.an lelc".rnsyi
l.jlt.1 c. n piexiouuuui .mtCoiisliul!ou. Si..90c..f 1.

Our grenteht glory consists not in never
falling, but lu rising every time we fall.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
lie tare und u.c that eld and well tried remedy, Mas.

i.vilos s Scotu IMS htr.l - fur CMldren Teething--

Recompenseinjury with justice, and
couiusekindness with kindness.

Bruise

Oil

r)t)st)
TAKE A

HINTmGIVES VAPERFECT P5ATI3FACTIUW
WHEREVER

TRIED

4oi&
SOLS EVERYWHERE

MN.K.FAIRBANKGOHPAHY.ST.L0111S.

MAILED. FREE
Dairying1

WfmSSaW

UjJmew tmin
THE

'Kniweimcxu Skiml'
AILV MTWIIN

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNATI.

NEW YUI INI HITMU
TSnt ska UaaSlfal Mokavk VaMay aa4ewe

Ik HaaMm."
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ThHaskell Free Press

J.E. POOLE,
Editor ant Proprietor.

.Advertising-- rates madeknown on application

Terms 1.W per annnm, Invariably, caih '.In
advance.

Enteredat the Poit Office. Haskell, Texas,
m Secondclass Mall Matter.

Saturday Oct. 20, 1894.

AnnouncementKate.
For District offices, . . . $1 0.00
For County offices, . ... 5.00 a
For Precinctoffices, .... 3.00
JdgT'Cash in advance.

Anuouuccmentii
We are authorized to announce

the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which
their namesrespectivelyoccur:

Democratic Ticket.

"For the Amendment to Section51,
Article 3 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas."

"Against the Amendment to Section

5 1, Article 3 of the Constitutionof
the state of Texas."

"For election of Railroad Commis-

sioners."
"Against election of Railroad Com-

missioners."

For Governor,
C. A. CULRERSON.

For Lieutenant Governor,
GEO. T. JESTER.

For Attorney General,
MARTIN M. CRANE.

For Land Commissioner,
A. .7. BAKER.

For Comptroller,
R. W. F1NLEY.

For StateTreasurer,
V. B. WORTIIAM.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction,
.7. M. CARLISLE.

For Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court,

R. R. GAINES.
For Associate Justiceof theSupreme

Court,
TOM .7. BROWN.
L. G. DENMAN.

For Judgesof Criminal Court of Ap-

peals,
J. M. HURT.
W. L. DAVIDSON.
J. N. HENDERSON.

For JudgesCivil Court of Appeals,
2 District,

I. STEPHENS.
For Congress 13 District,

J. M. DEAN.
J. V. COCKRELL.

For StateSenator,28 District,
R. D. GAGE.

For Representative,106 District,
.7. H. BEALL.

FORJUDGE, 3Qth JUDICIAL DI3TK1CT.

ED. J. HAMNER.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNJ.V

W. V. BEALL.
FOR COUNTV JUDOK.

JIM BALDWIN.
KOK COUNT V ATTORNEY,

J. E. WILFONG.
rOK DISTRICT AND COUNTV CU.KK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SUEKlrK AND TAX COLI.LCTOK.

W. B. ANTHONY.
K)H 1AX ASSESSOR.

M S. POST.
toy, cou.vrv trcasurir.

JASPER MILLHOLLON.
I OK COLN1V lUKVtYOK

If. M. RIKK. to
rou co. cojnssioNri and j. r.,

no. 1

J W. EVAS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Six spools'best thread for 25 cts
ar S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. L. M. Agnew has returned
from4 a trip to Smith county.

School Craons at McLemore's.

See tliose lovely shoei at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, so cheap!

t)r, Neathery reports the birth
of a daughter at the home of Mr. J. a
'i Hoffman on lust Monday, by

S. I.. Robertsoncarries the best of

stock of groceriesin town.

St hool i mon-- . ,il M I rmoieV

JJ 'a

.ly Tl

1 JWU

''-- ."

IT?
febtetMi

T i . 4--1 AM NEEDING- - Tablets, Ink, pens, pencils,paper,everything'
lurnip at you want at school you can Hud

"
McLimore's. Oomo and settleyour account. at A. P. McLEMORE'S.

Lanarexns

Notice!
There is no use talking, you must

pay me some money, I have carried
you for a long time and can not and
will not do so longer. The time of
year has come that my people expect
me to pay them and now I certainly
expect the same from )ou. So
pleasecome and pay me at once.

A. l'. .McLf.morl.
a

Rev. R. E. Sherrill and wife are
attending the Presbyteriansynod in
session at Brownwood.

If you havean idea of buying
buggy, call at the FreePressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mr. Will Sherrill is servingas a
grandjuror in the federal court at
Grahamthis week.

Mr. Willie Johnson of Kno
county has a position in Mr. A. F.
McLemore'sdrugstore.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. Napier and children and
Mrs. Naylor of Vernon are visiting
the family of Mr. Abel Jones.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keeptheir
stock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mrs. R E Sherrill, Jr , is visiting
her parentsat Grahamthis week and
Mr. Sherrill is reviewing his bache-

lor days,keeping house by himself.

I am now receivinga new stock
and choice line of shoes for men,
women and children. They were
boughtcheapand will be sold the
sameway S. L. Robertson.

Miss Attie Newsom of Farmers-ill- e

is visiting her relatives, the
families of Mr. J. S. Kike and Mr.
C. C. Frost.

Cabbage at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. J. G. Owens has returned

from Louisiana, where he went last
spring with a large bunch of saddle
horses.

Men's Goods: I have just re-

ceived a splendid .stock of Pants,
shirts, so, neckuear, underwear,
hats, etc., for the fall and winter
trade. Thesegoods will be sold at
the lowest possibleprices.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. S. S. Cummings returned a

few days ago from the In-

dian territory, where he wasdetained
by the serious illness of his father.

A nice stock of clothing al
fresh, new goods, will be sold at very
low prices. If you want a good win-

ter suit call at once and get first
choice. S. L. Robertson.

Sheriff W. 15. Anthony went to
Benjamin this week as special depu-

ty to executeprocess from the feder-

al court at Graham.

Circumstancesmake it necessa
ry for us to say to our friends and
patronsthat it is impossible for us
to carry accountslonger than thirty
days,and we hope all will .overn
themselves accordingly. Resp'y,

MiDDLtTON ' Smith.
JudgeSandershasbeen out cir-

culating among the voters several
days this week.

In justice to ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwiseto make
satisfactorysettlement of their ac-

countsby October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only lor cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only

retain all our old customersbut to
induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a
good supply of first-ela- ss goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. V. Fih.ds& Uro.
Several of our citizens have

been taking a holiday this week,
fishing and pecan gathering on the
Clear Fork.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

ses and children's shoes at lowest
prices at S, L Kolutson's.

Mr. J. F. Jones has put in a
suctionoutfit at his gin at this place,
making the unloadingof seed cotfon

much lighter and quicker job than
the old way of grabbling it out
the wagons by hand.
Choice new crop Louisiana sugar

house iuo.iic 'l S I Kobirtxon

THE BIG IRON
is up and--

THE US. MAIL AND STAGE LINE
I ROM

SEYMOUR TO HASKELL
Will carry you over quicker and cheaper than any way you can travel.

They put on new teamsevery week.

W. R. MILLER, Contractor, - - - SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

I am now receiving a splendid
stock of shoes of best make and most
popular styles. I am going to sell
them at very low cash prices.

S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. JesseLomax, who is now

traveling in the insurance business,
arrived home on Wednesday.

The Ladies Emporium don't
claim to have the largeststock ev-

er brought to Haskell, but thej' have
the largeststock ofladies dressgoods
ever shown herebefore, and the nob-

biest dressgoods and trimmings to
be found in Haskell.

Mr. A. C. Foster is attending
the supreme court at Tyler this week.

Cotton picking is going on with !

a rush now and the gins are having
all they can do.

Mr. Miller, one of the contract-
ors on the Haskell and Semour
mail line moved, his family to Has-

kell this week. They are occupying
the L S. Long residence.

Deputy Sheriff A. W. Springer
is attending the federal court at
Graham this week as a witness in
the alleged Crawford mail robbery
case.

Sec the price-li- st of fruit trees
advertisedby the Cisco Nursery, on
this page.

Mr. Alexander says their new
ad. is bringing business. Read it,

Mr. II. N. Frost came in yester-
day.

Mr. Jones' gin came near burn-
ing late Wednesdayevening. The
cotton passihg through one of the
gins took fire, but by a little quick
work on the part of Mr. Sam Smith
and othersit was smothered before
it reachedthe lint room.

Mr. Gilliland, the third party
ty candidatefor congress in this dis-

trict, spoke here on Wednesday night
to an audienceof about twenty-fiv- e

or thirty persons, several of whom
were democrats. He refusedto di-

vide time with a democraticspeaker.
Mr. R. B. Maxwell of Briscoe

county brought his son Bruce down
this week and will leave him here
with relativesto attend the Haskell
school. Mr. Maxwell says that
things generally are in very good
shapein the plains country; grass is
very fine and stock of all kinds is
in fine condition.

Horsesand cattle may live on
wind and scenery,but when it comes
to feeding and clothing a family ou
can't do it on sucha diet. I have
been faithful and patientwith my pat-

rons but the time has come when I

am compelled to have money. Every
man that owes me and fails to call
and settle by Nov. 1st may expect
to have his account presented on
that day, and if he has not the mon-

ey must give me his note with in-

terest. J. E, Lindsev, M. D.

Mr. Ike Metcalf of Seymour,
who is doing religious work as an
evangelist,was here this week and
arrangedto begin a meeting at the
Baptist church on Friday evening,
the 26th instant. His purposeis to
continueservices for several days if
sufficient interest is manifested. He
especially requests that the people
come out and hear his opening
sermon.

Mesdames A, C. Foster, S. L.
Robertson and J. L. Jones,accompa-nie-d

by Mr. Jud Jones, visited Sey-

mour the early part of this week.
We are informed that one of those
collossal aggregations of all that is

picturesque,strange,wonderful and
grand in the animal kingdom and in
the prestidigitator's and acrobatic
art, otherwise a "show," visited the
town at the same time. Don't un-

derstand us to intimate that
there is any connectionbetween the
two incidents; it was merely a coin-
cident for which the ladies are not
responsible.

M "JiM

BRIDGE
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Ladies make your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, ou can get choice
styles in dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmade in the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof jour patron-
age.. Ladies Emporium.

Good Middling Cotton Will Bring 10c
per Poundin Seymour,

Prowded.ofcourse, the marketwill
stand it.

You can get the very highest price
for our cotton in Seymour.

You can get the ery low st quota-
tions on Notions, Tinware, Boots and
hoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods and Dress Goods, and
Pants from 50 cts. to $5.0 at the
On" l3i'i ISiiclcsit Kioi'o,mmmmmmm mmmmmmtm in n n mshssm sbbnmm

or sev.mour.

Just for instance:
Pint cups, two for 5cts.
work shirts, locts. up.
Tripple Seat drill drawersjncts.

H. iS: B. Ladies leather insole shoes
for $i.oo.

Large pins 4 bunchesfor jets.
We will make it pay ou to call

and price our goods. The bridge is
fast nearing completion. )ou, can
swap jour wheat for tlour at the ex-

change,so come to Seymour, price
our goods and SAYE MONEY.

Respectfully submitted to the
cashtrade,

BRANHAM & PETREE.
In Ranson bulldinjf next door toLuck ft Ta lor

Mr. F. G. Alexander's two run-
away horses were found in Jones
county this week. One of them had
been so badly cut on a wire fence
that it could not be brought home,
but the other was led up Thursday
by the mail hackfor a feeof $2, which
Mr. A. is not alone in thinking was
an outrageouschargefor the service.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'sFair HighestMedal andDiploma.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
severaldays ago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago. He informs us
that he found the market verv favor
able to buyersand that, taking ad
vantage01 it, ne purchasedthe larg-
est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that theirgeneralstock of dry goods,
ladies dressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch
asing public the most satisfactory in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few daysand everybody is cordially
invited to call and see them.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

andnot less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, If you
haveneverused this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convinceyou
that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all .diseasesof,ThroM, Chest
an.d Lungs, , Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimedor mon-
ey refunded. Trial bottle free at
McLemore's Drug Store. Large
bottle 50c and $"1,00.
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F. G. Alexander& Co.
Lead the race with cheapgoods, good goods and lots of them.

We buy closer and sell cheaperthan any housein Haskell.

We arealter themoneyand our priceswill openyour eyes. Road
a few of them below then come and seethe rest.

10 r Cft Black Sateen
fe3--

afX)a 10 cts a yd!

JEANS

(0 PANTS
Do you wear 'em?

Sj CUNTS and up
a
Va gtorHlfi

vaO A 10--4 Blanket

c39 $00
OUR HATS and CLOTHING

ARK

OUT OF SIGHT
but just up stairs ou will find

them in easy reach of your purse.

IIlltM loCtH 1111(1 Up.
NUITNKI.OOiiiul tip

ulfgrown man's suit $4-"!- !

You arc respectfully invited to
call and examine our goods.

DON'T FAIL
: ARB YOU A WORKER
: r In WW or rictal ? K so

tend (or Catalojue ot
iurnhs" Foot

i Power Macmni-dv- .

j Practical, Strong, Durable.
v. ! & John BarnesCo.,

t l6oRubySt.. sssMI RrtkJorJ, Illinois.
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Since our new clothing hasarrived
we are preparedto fit all sizes and
stylesof men, as will be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
head theseremarks and who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside, however, we desire
to say to the public that our new
stock of men'sand boys' clothing is
very complete and is a choice selec-
tion both in prices and styles. In
purchasing we got the benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and we
ptopose ro divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say
that nowhere can they find a more
varied, choice and complete line of
dresscoods. trimminL's. notions. tn
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, to which
we havecalled your special atten-
tion, our stock is completein all the
stapledry goods, hats, boots, shoes,
etc., for both ladies and gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas our eroccrvden.irtmpnt
been neglected we haveall the sta-
ple eatables, with the saucesand
seasoningstojjo with them.

We keep no shoddygoods in any
line. Rep'y for business,

DODSON & HALSKV.

Four i.

Having the neededmerit to make
good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
havereacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Flectric Hitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Ducklin's Arnica Salve
thebest in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremediesare guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is

attachedherewith will beglad to tell
you more of them. Sold-- at McLe-
more's Drug Store.
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SHOES!

LITTLE SHOES

BIO SHOES.
Shoes for everybody
in our $3000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see what
wo will do for CASK.

Xlie H.mlicN
First, Last and

ALL THE TIME:
We havenot forgotten )ou,

lint have a large stock of
(apej., Cloaks, Fascinators,Hoods

.ml thi most coinik'toIlneor
iiti:ss ;ooi)s

on this market.
Vu an- - al ays jili nt U to show tliem and quote

I'.iirs.
SHK OUR

HATS AND CHILDRKX's cain

TO COME AND SEE US.
Frice List-Ci- sco Nursery--

pr I'nr
each. clou I. lw.

Peachand appleany
variety . . . 5c $1.50$io.oo

rear 30 25.00
Plum, native variety 20 1.So 12.so
Japan plum, several

best varieties . . 25 2.40 18.00
Apricot, Nectarine

and soft shell Al-

monds ... .25 2.40 1C.00
Cherries 20
Grapes 15 1,50 10.00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
Blackberries ... 5 :.oo
Strawberries,50 at

100 rates . . . 1.00
Flowering shrubs . 25
Ever-bcaring- or non-beari-

mulberries
3 to S feet, . 10 to 25

Esergreens. 50 1075
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to 25cts.
Koses.good 12 yearplants 25 104001.

Big discount on cash orders of
$25.00and upward, but will not sell
50 cent and $1.00 bills at 100 rates
as heretofore. Wili.ad Rohison,

Cisco, Texas.
SWi

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery low Price.

THE SEMI-WKEI- .y SRVfS (Gslveiton r
Dallas) Is published Tuesdaysnud Krldajv.
Kach lone consistsof eight paues. There-- are
special departmentsfor the farmers, the ladles
andtho boys and girls, besides world of gen-
eral uews matter, Illustrated articles, sto.

We offer the NKW8 andthe
FHKIt l'ltfc.S9 for 12 months lor the low club-bi- n

price of 2 00 cash
This gives youthree papers week, or 1M

papersa year, for a rldlrulously low price.
Hand In your ubacrlptlonat ones. This low

price stundsforSOdsys,

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Emoka Your life Away.'
1 be truthful, startling titlo of a bo k abont

thn only harmless, guaranty to.
barco.habllcare. If you want to quit and
can't, uio"No.lo.bao." Braces up nlcotln-Ue- d

nerves,eliminatesu(cotlne poisons, insle
weakmen gain strength, weight and vigor,
1'ositlvecureor moneyrefunikd.

-- ""- waWsjnissl urujiin irce, Auureea
TheSterling Itemcdy Co., Chicago, 45 Uu-- '. .it i It, I. iit V... V.l. anav.piot.iiifw urn, iv Diruceoi,

"The Song of Aktesia" just
by Thos. Gogan & Bro., is a

personification of the great flow of
water from deepdown in thecaverns
and laboratoriesof inner earth, where
for ages the chemistryof natur--j has
wrought its purity and impregnated
it with life and health giving proper-
ties, as the angel of purity andhealth
sent for man's healing. It has par-
ticular

i

referenceto the great arte-
sian flow at Waco, and was designed
to be sung at the openingof the Cot-

ton Palace, The ssntiment is beau-tilu- l,

the yvords have an even flow
and arc set to beautiful air.

Km H. jaUfoAAik J,.,

Look out for that blizzard that's
coming and to avoid its severity buy
one of our Overeats, Arctics
Dlizzard Caps and you can stem
the storm.

Our Stock is too! O
Y , 'arSu to mention cv-?-7i 8.S3 erything but we have Oiv m 'wiiai you want ana' . r--ac tn 1 u,c uun 1 propose to o a

S miss a sale if you o
p . 1. n Snoil i nmjus. n

GO See Dress Goods. oUour V)

10 YARDS! cf fanv Cilirn in ! 'A w "1" O Hour house
SO Cts. o

A Ures, for n err Sowife iV daughter z
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m
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i?FENCING

RAILROAD. FARM. GARDEN.

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rab.it FHctof.
iuvuu.1119 ur aiu: a ISK. CATAUMHJE

FUKt. mKKiUT l'AIP.
THE KcMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FEME CO,

Us, lie, 113 sni 120M. Katkstgt.. Chisago, PI.

A Word for Ourselves.
There are many subscribers due

us for the Fkf.i: Prkss for two and
three years, andsomefor even longer.
We believe that it is more from forget-fulne- ss

and neglectthat many per-
sons allow these little accounts to
run on from year to year than from
any other cause. It takes cash ev-

ery month for rent,wages,paper,etc.
for us to run the paper, hence it is
very necessaryfor us to collect a
little occasionally. There is proba-
bly not a man in the county who
cannotsettle his account with us
during the next month, for we will
acceptmoney, also corn, oats,wheat,
some hay and firewood at the regu-
lar prices.

SrvvvMwsv
In
Poor
Health
meansso much more than
you imagine seriousand

f fatal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected.

' Don't play with Nature's
f greatestgift health.

Hnusrtfellnjr
out o( sorts,woak
Olid eeiitMllvBrowns hausted, nervous,
nsvo no appsuit
and, can't work,

Iijg themoit rolls,Iron tie
nicdlciiK.whichfi

strengthening
Vrouii'i Irftn bit.
ters. A few hot.
ties car bcMait

Bitters cornea from Us; very first dosc--0
um'f tUim Map

tiflh, and It'splcstanl tu tsks.

It Cures
,
Dyjpeswto, KMny wU Llvtr

4 NttiralffU. Trotifcla.
'Constipation, Ikd Blood
manna, Ncrvau

woman's comBlalata.
i ii.? '!?"! ?!?.!!'':! ' oo4rstf

c ill..:.;. "xj"ja?!,.""wtmSfssamnm L1L. uueaiiw.q BuwnintMrct. CO, aULTIMORt, MO.
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